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EFFICACY OF PROPARACAINE VERSUS LIDOCAINE-
PRILOCAINE MIXTURE AS LOCAL ANESTHETIC FOR MY..

RINGOTOMY :A PROSPECTIVE STUDY*

FRANCIS CAESAR B. ADRE, MD**

ABSTRACT
OBJECTIVES:

1. To determine the efficacy of Proparacaine (Alcaine) vs. Lidocaine - Prilocaine mixture (EMLA)
as an anesthetic agent for myringotomy.

2. To determine the advantages and disadvantages of AIcaine versus EMLAas anesthetic agent for
myringotomy.

3. To determine if there is a statistically significant difference between the alleviation of pain using
Alcaine compared to EMLA for myringotomyi

STUDY DESIGN: Prospective alternate randomized single blind study
SETTING: Tertiary hospital
PATIENTS: 28 patients diagnosed with bilateral Serous Otitis Media from March 2001 to August 2003
Conclusion: The efficacy of AIcaine anesthetic drops versus EMLA cream in the alleviation of pain during
myringotomy was established by determining the severity using the Visual Analogue Scale. Statistical
analysis was made using the Mann-Whitney or Wilcoxon Two-Sample Test. Patients exhibited a statis-
tically non-significant pain alleviation in those subjected to Alcaine compared to EMLA.

INTRODUCTION

Abnormal function of the Eustachian tube cases of Serous Otitis Media result into mild to

(E.T.) appears to be the most important factor in moderate hearing loss which may affect speech
the pathogenesis of middle ear diseases. Other development in children and may lead to other
contributory factors are infection of the respiratory complications.
mucosa, allergy, ciliary dysfunction and Serous OM unresponsive to recom_
dysfunction of the tensor veil palatini muscle mended medical treatment warrants surgical im
leading to middle ear diseases, tervention such as myringotomy with or without

The incidence of Otitis Media in children ventilation tube insertion.

and adults are noted to be increasing as a result Tube insertion has been shown to improve
of actual increase occurrence of the disease and conductive hearing loss secondary to otitis media,
vigilance tn its diagnosis, Otitis media initially helps in lowering irreversible damage to middle
results in edema, capillary engorgement and ear hearing mechanism as well as decreasing the
polymorphonuclear leukocyte infiltration into the money and time spent for the resolution of the
lamina propia of mucosa of the pneumatized infection. The rationale in performing this procedure
spaces of the middle ear, with purulent exudates is to facilitate evacuation of fluid and prevent further
filling the spaces. Inadequately treated cases of middle ear complication.
acute otitis media (AOM) as well asymptomatic

*Presented, PSO-HNS Analytical Research Contest, December 1,2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, Westin Phil, Plaza
Hotel, Mamla
**Resident, Department of ORL-HNS, V, Luna General Hospital, Armed Forces of the Philippines Medical Center
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OBJECTIVES

1. To determine the efficacy of Proparacaine
(Alcaine) vs. Lidocaine - Prilocaine mix-
ture (EMLA) as an anesthetic agent for
myringotomy.

2. To determine the advantages and disad-
vantages of Alcaine versus EMLAas an-
esthetic agent for myringotomy.

3. To determine if there is a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the alleviation

of pain using Alcaine compared to EMLA
for myringotomy.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This is a prospective alternate random-
izedsingleblind study.Included in the studywere
28 patientsseenat the Out patientdepartment of
a tertiary hospital from March 2001 to August
2003. These included 20 males and 8 females,
age ranged from 15 - 62 years old. All patients
were diagnosed to have or bilateral serous otitis
media usingthe following parameters:

a. Air - fluid level and or presence of
bubbles with an intact tympanic
membrane on Otoscopy (Figure 1)

b. Noncompliant tympanic membrane
on Pneumatoscopy

c. TypeBTympanogram
d. Mildto moderateconductivehearing

loss on Pure ToneAudiometry.

Figure 1: Tympanic membrane retracted with
presence of thin, serous effusion

All subjects in the study were unrespon-
sive to four - week course of recommended medi-

cal management which included four-week course
of first line oral antibiotics, 5 days on oral decon-

gestants and 2- week course of oral antihista-
mine if with allergic component.

Exclusion criteria included patients with
1.knownhypersensitivityto xylocainederivatives,
2) previous history of tympanic membrane
perforation, 3) pregnant or lactating women, 4)
patients with other systemic conditions and
cannot tolerate the procedure under local set-up
(i.e. hypertensive patients, history of cardiac
disease), 5) uncooperative patients, and lastly,
6) those diagnosed with nasopharyngeal tumors
that requireventilation tube insertion.There were
28 patients diagnosed with bilateral serous OM.
Alcaine was used on one ear and EMLA on the
other with the pain graded separately on which
the procedure was done on one ear initially and
the other after 24 hours. Anesthetic efficacy was
measured using Visual Analog scale (VAS) for
pain. VAS consists of 10 cm line anchored at
one end by a label 0 such as no pain and at the
other end by label 10 such as the worst pain
imaginable. Scoringwas accomplishedby having
the patient mark the line to indicate the pain
intensity on a scale from 0-10 (Figure 2). The
results were analyzed using Mann- Whitney or
Wilcoxon Two-Sample test.

For the EMLA group, the procedure
entailed application of the said anesthetic
approximately % inch thick coating the entireTM
and part of the external auditory canal. After 60
minutes, EMLA was suctioned out, and
myringotomy was done on the anteroinferior
portion of the TM for aeration and drainage
purposes (Figure 3).To determine the efficacy of
the anesthetic agent, the subjects were then
shown the Visual analog scale for pain for
recordingofgradedresponseaccordingtoseverity.

For patients under Alcaine group, 5-10
drops of the anesthetic were instilled enough to
flood the external auditory canal with their head
flexed laterally and waited for 5 minutes for the
drug to take effect (Figure 4). Myringotomywere
performed on the same site as in EMLA group
and same procedure followed to evaluate the
graded response.

Figure 2: Visual Analogue Scale used as
indicator of Pain State
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Figure 3: Myringotomy performed

Figure 4: Instillation 6f Alcaine local
anesthetic drops

RESULTS

Twenty eight patients were included in
the study and among them 20 (71.42%) were
malesand8 (28.57%)were females.The majority
of patients (23= 89.2%) who were subjected to
the test belongto 21-60age group for both males
and females. Patients were mostly military
personnel and their dependents. Each patient
with bilateralserousOMwere givenAlcainedrops
on one ear and EMLA on the other side.

Figure 5: Responses of Patients according to pain
severity using the Visual Analogue Scale.
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The graded response based on the
severityof painusingVisual analogueScaleswere
compared using the Mann-Whitney or Wilcoxon
Two-Sampletest. Data showed that patientswho
were subjected to Alcaine had no significant
decrease in pain response as compared to the
EMLA group (Figure 5). Of the patients instilled
with Alcaine, 11 responded with pain scale of 1,
eight with scale of 2, seven, with scale of 3, and,
two with scale of 4. (Table 3)

Of the patients instilled with EMLA, one
responded with scale of 0, six with scale of 1,
seven with scale of 2, eight with a scale of 3,
three with a scale of 4, two with a scale of 5 and
one with a scale of 6. (Table 3).

The response of patients subjected to
Alcaine anesthetic was found to not significantly
lower pain grading as compared to EMLA group
with a mean difference of 0.571 and p value Of
0.122. (Table4)

Table 1: Distribution of patients seen according
to sex and laterality of ear pathology

CASES Male Female Total
BilateralSerous OM 20 8 28

Table 2: Number of patients given
Alcaine and EMLA anesthetics

Observations Alcaine Group EMLAGroup
Bilateral- 28 28 patients 28 patients
patients (56 ears)
Total 28 28 56

Table 3: Responses of patients according to pain
severity using the Visual Analogue Scale.

(Figure 1)
PAINSCAlE AlCAINEGROUP EMLAGROUP TOTALNO.OF

(Group1) (Group2) RESPONSES
0 0 1 1
1 11 6 17
2 8 7 15
3 7 8 15
4 2 3 5
5 0 2 2
6 0 1 1
Total
ObselVations 28 28 56

Table 4: Comparison of the mean and standard
deviation of pain in Alcaine and EMLA groups

Group Observations Total Mean Variance Standard
Deviation

1(Alcaine 28 56 2.000 0.963 0.981
2(EMLA) 28 72 2.571 2.032 1.425

Difference -0.571 P value 0.122



DISCUSSION normally produced by a slight depolarization of
the membrane. As the anesthetic action

Serous Otitis media is a non-bacterial progressively develops in a nerve, the threshold
accumulation of clear, sometimes cloudy, straw- for electrical stimulation gradually increases and
colored serous or mucoid fluid in the tympanic safety factor for conduction decreases. The
cavity as a result of ET occlusion often with allergic limitation of sodium ion permeability through the
basis. Myringotomy may be indicated both for lipid bilayer results into a change necessary for
diagnostic and treatment purposes. Diagnostic generation of action potential.
myringotomy for possible serous otitis media EMLA cream is an emulsion in which the
should beconsidered whenever there is conductive ' oil phase is an eutectic mixture of lidocaine (2.5%)
hearing loss and thickened tympanic membrane and prilocaine (2.5%) in a ratio of 1:1 by weight.
preventing otoscopic visualization of a fluid level It can be applied to intact skin under occlusive
or when otoscopy reveals a straw-colored fluid dressing, thereby providing dermal analgesia by
with chalky white manubrium. Tympanometry aids the release of the cream into the epidermal and
in the diagnosis of fluid in the tympanum, dermal layers of the skin and accumulating in the

in the present study, Proparacaine dermal pain receptors and nerve endings. It
Hydrochloride (Alcaine) was used. It is known to stabilizes neuronal membranes by inhibiting the
be used in ophthalmic cases such as corneal ionic fluxes required for the initiatio'n and
anesthesia for 1) tonometry, 2) gonioscopy, conduction of impulses, thereby affecting local
3)removal of foreign bodies and 4) conjunctival anesthetic action. The onset, depth and duration
procedures. It is a rapidly acting topical local of dermal analgesia provided depends primarily
anesthetic wherein the onset of anesthesia begins in the duration of application. Satisfactory dermal
within 30 seconds and induced anesthesia lasts analgesia is achieved 1 hour after application,
for approximately 10-20 minutes. No available reaches a maximum at 2-3 hours and persists for
clinical studies both locally and abroad can be 142 hours. However it causes transient, local
gathered with the use of AIcaine in minor otologic blanching followed by transient local redness and
surgeries. Based on clinical studies available, in erythema.
ophthalmic surgeries, it occasionally causes Koutnouyan HA et al investigated the
stinging, burning, and conjunctival redness. There efficacy of EMLA in minor otologic procedures (5).
are no cases of stinging or burning sensations in They reported that the use of EMLA cream is
the ears noted during the application of AIcaine. safe, well tolerated and preferred for performing
Though it requires further investigation tosupport minor otologic surgeries. In another study
the findings in our study. Alcaine also causes conducted by Bingham Bet al, they mentioned
allergic contact dermatitis resulting in fissuring of that the use of EMLA for myringotomy and
the fingertips, ventilation tube insertion were well tolerated, safe

A study was conducted by Bartfield JM and effective (3). In the same study, patients
et al comparing the pain on instillation and with experienceofprevious tympanic membrane
duration of activity of Alcaine with another eye anesthetic techniques preferred EMLA cream over
anesthetic (8) It showed that Alcaine hurt less other local anesthetics. It also reported that no
upon application and lasted longer for an average patient complained of postoperative vertigo and
of 10.7 minutes, validating that its properties tinnitus and audiometric studies, revealed that
make it preferable to other ophthalmic there was no evidence of ototoxicity. In our
preparations, study, one patient who was subjected to

However, an Alcaine product monograph myringotomy using Alcaine complained of vertigo
published in 2003 warned that prolonged use for described as swirling sensation immediately after
topical ocular anesthesia may produce permanent the procedure. It was associated with nausea
opacification with accompanying loss of vision and vomiting. However, the swirling sensation
which may possibly delay wound healing. Oguz spontaneously resolved after 30 minutes.
E et al investigated the antibacterial effect of According to Timm MS etal, EMLAwas
proparacaine on conjunctival flora (7). Results shown to be very effective, safe and convenient
revealed that proparacaine significantly reduced for use in outpatient otological procedures in
thenumberofculturepositiveeyesforcoagulase- cases such as electrocochleography,
negative Staphylococci demonstrating that it also myringotomy and grommet insertion(6).
has antibacterial effects.

The main site of anesthetic action is the CONCLUSION

nerve cell membrane where proparacaine
interferes with the large transient increase in the The efficacy of Alcaine anesthetic drops versus
membrane permeability to sodium ions that are EMLA cream in the alleviation of pain during
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myringotomywas established by determiningthe of the Ear, 4thEdition, 1990 _j
severity using the Visual Analogue Scale. 3. Bingham B, Hawke M, Halik J, Safety
Statistical analysis was made using the Mann- and Efficacy of EMLA cream topical ,L
Whitney orWilcoxonTwo-SampleTest. Patients anesthesia for myringotomy and il
exhibited no statistically significant difference in Ventilation tube insertion. J
pain alleviation in those subjected to Alcaine Otolaryngology.20 (3):193-5, 1991,Jun ',
compared to EMLA. 4. Sirimanna KS, Madden GJ, Miles S.

The patientsunderAIcainegrouprequired Anesthesia of Tympanic membrane:
shorter time to anesthetize the ears providing comparison of EMLA cream and p_

adequate analgesia after 5 minutes.,,easier to iontophoresis. J Laryngology 104 (3): "
instill to fill the entire EAC,easier to remove prior 195-6. 1990Mar. I",

F

to myringotomyand is commonly available. The 5. Koutnoouyan HA, Rasgon BM, Cruz

disadvantagesofAIcainearethefollowing, 1)short RM, Efficacy of EMLA as a topical i_,

acting lasting for 10-15 minutes before itwears anesthetic in minor otologic procedures.off, 2) needsa more precise movement indoing Otolaryngol Head Neck surg. 121 -
the procedure as the external auditory canals (1):3842, 1999Jul.
weresometimesnotwellanesthetizedand3)being 6. Timms MS, Malley S, Keith AO.
a liquid, there is tendency that it will reach the Experiencewitha newtopical anesthetic :t"
nasopharynxand tasted by the patient, in otology. Clin Otolaryngo113 (6): 485- 1

Inpatientsunder EMLAgroup,it required 90, 1988 Dec
longer time to anesthetized the patient however 7. Oguz H, Oguz E, Karadede S, Asian G. l'
the effect was longer lasting for 1-2 hours and The antibacterial effect of topical t,,1'

covered the skin of the EAC. It was tedious to anesthetic proparacaine on conjunctival t
apply and sometimes TM were not equally flora.

anesthetized. Int Ophthamol 23 (2): 117-20,1999 I:
8. BartfieldJM, HolmesTJ, Raccio-Robak I_

RECOMMENDATIONS N Acomparison of proparacaineand ,
t'

tetracaineeyeanesthetics. Acad Emerg
t'_

This study was done to investigate the Med. 1 (4):364-7, 1994JuI-Aug. t
efficacy of Alcaine as local anesthetic for
myringotomy comparing it with EMLA. A

limitationof the study isthat no availableliterature I,
review on the use of Alcaine for minor otologic ,,,
proceduresexists, Therefore,we recommendthe
following: .i

,I

1) Similar study conducted on a larger
population to evaluate the
reproducibility of the results.

2) To study the possible adverse i
reaction of AIcaine on the tympanic
membrane,middleear and innerear

i

structures_ _
3) Furtherinvestigatethe optimumtime

for AIcaine to reach its maximum
effect

4) Investigate its possible use in
myringotomy with ventilation tube
insertion
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THE EFFECT OF OXYMETAZOLINE HCL VERSUS 0.9
NaCI ISOTONIC SOLUTION ON NASAL MUCOCILIARY

CLEARANCE INADULT FILIPINOS WITH RHINOSINUSITIS*

NOEL O. DE GUZMAN JR., MD**
EDUARDO C. YAP, MD, FPSO-HNS***

ELMO R. LAGO, MD, FPSO-HNS***

ABSTRACT

GENERALOBJECTIVE:
To compare the effect of Oxymetazoline HCI versus 0.9 NaCI ,solutionon nasal mucociliary

clearance in adult Filipinos with rhinosinusitis
SPECIFICOBJECTIVES:

1) to determine the effect of Oxymetazoline HCIon nasal mucociliary clearance
2) to compare the effect of Oxymetazoline HCIon nasal mucociliary clearance on patients with

rhinosinusitis
3) to determine the effect of 0.9 NaCIon nasal mucociliary clearance
4) to compare the effect of 0.9 NaCIon nasal mucociliaryclearance on patientswith rhinosinusitis
5) to compare the effect of Oxymetazoline HCI versus 0.9 NaCI solution on nasal mucociliary

clearance
DESIGN: Randomized, Single Blind, Clinical Trial
SETTING: ORL-HNSoutpatient department. GovernmentTertiaryhospital
PATIENTS:60 adult Filipinos, both male and female, all residents of Makati, were randomly chosen to
participate in the study. Chosen patients complained of nasal congestion or obstruction and diagnosed
witheither acute rhinitis, allergic rhinitis, acute sinusitis or chronicsinusitis. These patientswere randomly
allocated by alternately assigning them as they consult into either the Oxymetazoline treatment group
(Group A) orthe 0.9 NaCI isotonic solution group (Gro,_pB).
RESULTS: In the comparison of the mucociliary transport time in minutes in both the congested and
decongested state ( Group A) in table I, it was shown that the mucociliary clearance was significantly
slower in the congested state than in thedecongested state (p < .05,paired t-test) The mean value of the
mucociliarytransport time in the congested state is 15.63 mins while the mean value of the mucociliary
transport time in the decongested state using Oxymetazoline HCI is 7.3 mins. The mucocilary clearance
was more rapid in the decongested state using the topical nasal spray.

In the comparison of the mucociliary transport time in minutes using the 0.9 NaCI isotonic solution
(Group B) in table II, it wasshown that the difference inmean mucociliarytransport times wasstatistically
not significant (p > .05, paired t-test). There was no significant change in the mucociliary clearance using
the 0.9 NaCIsolution. The mean value of the mucociliarytransport time using the 0.9 NaCI is 15.23 mins
while without the solution is 15.5 mins.

Moreover, in the comparison of the mucociliary transport times between the Oxymetazoline HCI
group (GroupA) and the 0.9 NaCI solution group ( Group B)in table Ill, there was a significant mean
difference between the two groups ( p < .05, independent t- test ). The mucociliary transport time using
the OxymetazolineHCI was more rapid compared to the 0.9 NaCIsolution.
CONCLUSION: This study showed that the used of Oxymetazoline HCI significantly shortened the
mucociliary clearance in patients with rhinitis and sinusitis. It is likely secondary to the vasoconstrictive
effect on the blood vessel of the nasal mucosa. On the basis of the results, Oxymetazoline HCI could be
use as topical adjunctive agent in the therapy of rhinitis and sinusitis.

*Presented, PSO-HNS Analytical Researh Paper Contest, November 30, 2003, 47th PSO=HNS Annual Convention, Westin Phil,
Plaza Hotel, Hotel

**Resident, Department of Oterhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, OspitaI ng Makati
**Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Ospital ng Makati
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INTRODUCTION

Nasal mucociliary clearance is the first
line of defenseof the respiratory system against
inhaledparticles.Foreign microbodies in inspired
air are entrapped in the mucus blanket of the
airway mucosa and transported with mucus by
ciliary activity to the pharynx. This mucociliary
transport function is one of the most important
and indispensable protective mechanism of the
airway against the' atmospheric environment.
(figure 1) Appropriate mucociliary clearance,
however, is only possible in the presence of
normal ciliary movement and adequate mucus
blanket.1

FIGURE 1. Arrows show tbe nasal mucociliary
clearance. Mucus is transported by ciliary
activity to the pharynx.

Mucociliary transit time is usually
prolonged in diseases like rhinitis, sinusitis and
upper respiratory tract infection brought about by
the inflammatory process. Nasal topical
decongestants usually combined with antibiotics
have been used in various rates in the therapy of
rhinitis and sinusitis. Oxymetazoline HCI, the
active component in clinically used topical nasal
decongestant act by constricting the vessels
thereby resulting in decongestion2 (figure 2)

FIGURE2. Oxymetazoline HCI, the active
component in clinically used topical nasal
decongestant

There have been studies conducted on
the role of the topical nasal decongestants on
patients with rhinosinusitis and "results were
positive.A number of foreign studies have also
dealton the statusof nasal mucociliaryclearance

"1A

in particular, how it is affected in patients with
rhinosinusitis.However, no local data haveso far
been available to support much less investigate
the effect of topical nasal decongestant on nasal
mucociliary clearance. This study was
undertakento establishthe roleof Oxymetazoline
HCI, a topical decongestant, on mucociliary
clearance among adult Filipinos with
rhinosinusitis, comparing its effect with a 0.9
NaCI, a known isotonic solution.

The aims of the study were to 1)
determine the effect of oxymetazoline HCI on
nasal mucociliary clearance, 2) to compare the
effect of oxymetazoline.

HCI on nasal mucociliary clearance on
patients with rhinosinusitis, 3) to determine the
effect of 0.9 NaCIon nasal mucociliaryclearance,
4) compare the effect of 0.9 NaCI on nasal
mucociliary clearance on patients with
rhinosinusitis, and 5) compare the effect of
Oxymetazoline HCI versus 0.9 NaCI solution on
nasal mucociliary clearance.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

This study was a randomized single blind
clinical trial conducted from April-September,
2003 at the ORL-HNS outpatient department,
Ospitalng Makati.The subjects included 60 adult
patients, from both sexes, and residing within
Makati area with age range of 20-55 years. The
sample size was computed based on statistical
measurements. Informedconsentwastakenfrom
each subject prior to the study.

Complete history and ENT examination
were done on all these subjects. Patients
included in the study were those complaining of
nasal congestion or obstruction which may be
associated with rhinorrhea, pruritu's and
sneezing. Included were patients with
edematous/hyperemic turbinates and with or
without purulent foul smelling discharge on nasal
examination.(figure 3) These patients were
diagnosedas either acute rhinitis,allergic rhinitis,

FIGURE3. Shows an edematous/hyperemic
turbinatesin patientswith acutesinusitis



acute or chronic sinusitis. Excluded were those
patientswith marked septal deviation,prior nasal
surgery and with nasal polyps, grade 2 and 3 (
nearly obstructing the nasal area). The
mucociliary clearance is assayed with a test
using a low calorie sweetener "Equal". The test
agent is composed of lactose, Aspartame 36mg
(a high intensitysweetener) and silicone dioxide.
(figure4)

FIGURE 4. Low calorie sweetener. The test agent is
composed of lactose. Aspartame 36mg (a high
intensity sweetener) and silicone dioxide "Equal".

Patients were alternately allocated into
two groups. 30 subjects formed the
Oxymetazoline treatment group (Group A) and
the other30subjectsformed the 0.9 NaGIisotonic
solution group (Group B). Both nasal cavities
were tested for each subject.

A small amountof lowcaloriesweetener
in powderedform is applied in the inferior nasal
turbinate 1cm posteriorly from its anterior end
using a cotton bud. (figure 5 & 6) After
placement, the patient is told to avoid sniffing,
bendingor sneezing.The patient is instructed to
swallow every 30 seconds and report any
perception of sweet taste. The endpoint is the
time at which the subjects become aware of the
sweet taste. This is measured in minutes. The
duration by which the particulate matter travels
along the surface of the nasal cavity via

FIGURE 5. Arrow shows the site Where the test agent is
applied using a cotton bud. In the inferior nasal turbinate
1cm posteriorly from its anterior end.

FIGURE6. Applicationof testagent

mucociliary transport referred to as mucociliary
transport time (MTT). Next the patient is allowed
to drink a glass of water then decongestion of
both nasal cavities is done using Oxymetazoline
HG! solution placed in a cotton and applied in
the nasal mucosal turbinates. (figure 7)

FIGURE 7. Decongestion with Oxymetazoline HCI
soaked in a cotton and applied using a bayonet and
nasal speculum.

After 15 minutes, application of
sweetener was done followed by time recording
of duration of the sweet taste. Both the resultsof
the congested and decongested phase were
compared in Group A.

For the Group B, a 0.9 NaGI isotonic
solution was placed in an empty Oxymetazoline
spray and labeled as the decongestive agent.
The same procedure as previouslyapplied in the
Oxymetazoline treatment group was used in this
group of patients. Both the mucociliary transport
times with and without the isotonic solution were
measured.

Todetermine the statistical significance,
the nasal mucociliary transport times between
the congested and decongested states usingthe
Oxymetazoline HG! (Group A) were calculated
and compared using the paired t- test. The nasal
mucociliary transport times with and without the
use of 0.9 NaGI solution ( Group B) were also
compared using the paired t- test. On the other
hand,the nasal mucosal transport times between
the use of Oxymetazoline and 0.9 NaGIsolution
were compared using the independent t-test.
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RESULTS

In table I, the mean value of the
mucociliarytransport time in the congested state
is 15.63 mins while the mean value of the
mucociliary transport time in the decongested
state by using the Oxymetazoline is 7.3 mins.
The mucociliary clearance was significantly
slower in the congested state than in the
decongested state ( p < .05, paired t-test). The
mucociliary clearance was more rapid in the
decongestedstate using the topical nasal spray.

In table II, the mean value of the
mucociliary transport time using the 0.9 NaCI
solution is 15.23 mins while without the solution
is 15.5mins. Paired t- test ( p> .05) showed that
this difference in mean mucociliary transport
times was statistically not significant.

In the comparison of the mucociliary
transport times between the Oxymetazoline HCI
group(GroupA) andthe 0.9 NaCI solution group
( Group B) in table III, there was a significant
difference in mean mucociliary transport times
between the two groups ( p < .05 , independent
t-test). The mucociliary transport time using the
Oxymetazoline HCI was more rapid compared
to the 0.9 NaCI solution.

DISCUSSION

Mucociliary clearance has largely been
responsible for the integrity of the entire
respiratory tract. It serves as a protective
mechanismagainstforeign bodies,dustparticles,
noxious substancesand pathogenic organisms.

Rhinitisis nasal hyperfunctionandtissue
inflammation which leads to congestion,
obstruction, pruritus and occasional sneezing.
Nasal congestion arises from engorgement of
blood vessels due to the effects of vasoactive
mediators and neural stimuli. Rhinorrhea is due
to hypersecretion of nasal glands leading to
tissuetransudate.Infectionusuallyviral inetiology
is the mostcommon cause of acute rhinitiswhile
allergy is the most common cause of chronic
rhinitis3 The infection could last about' a week,
but in 5%to 10% of sufferers it can persist up to
3 weeks. Bacterial sinusitis follows a " cold" in
about 0.5% to 10 % of cases. 4

Sinusitis on the other hand is
inflammation of the paranasal sinuses, the
etiologyof which includes both infectious agents
and allergic mechanisms. Acute and chronic
sinusitis refers to symptoms lasting < 4 weeks
and> 3 monthsrespectively3.

Mucociliaryclearance is normally 12-15
mins. This normal mucociliary transport tends to
correlate with ciliary beat frequency between 10

and 20 times per second at a body temperature,
yielding a flow rate of 6-7mm/min.(figure 8) The
mucus blanket, which consists of 2 components:

FIGURE 8. Tiny, brush like cilia easily sweeps the
thin watery mucus through the nasal mucosa and
into the back of the throat

a thin sol layeroften referred to as the periciliary
layer and superficial thick gel layer. This gel
provides a continous blanket on top of the
periciliary fluid, where the cilia extend during its
motion. Together, the cilia and mucus blanket
are responsible for trapping as much as 85-90%
of particulate matter including viral particles.
These infectious and inflammatory process can
inhibit the normal ciliary beat by hypersecretion
of mucus and inflammatory mediators released
in response to the offending agents. The ciliary
beat could decrease to < 300 beats/ min.
(normally 700 beats/min), as a response to virus,
bacteria or allergens.5(figure 9)

FIGURE 9. The cilia may become
paralyzed by infectious and
inflammatory process.

However, the mucociliary clearance
noted in patients with rhinitis and sinusitis was
improved using the topical nasal spray. The low
calorie sweetener as a test agent fulfilled the
outcome ( inexpensive, easy to perform, pose
no significant threat to the subject) for assessing
mucociliaryclearance.The endpointwas thetime
at which the subject becomes aware of the sweet
taste.

The congestion of the nasal mucosa in
these patients was due to vasodilation and



TABLE I
Comparison of the MucociliaryTransport time in

Minutes both the congested and decongested state (using the Oxymetazoline HCI in Group A

Patients Diagnosis Congested Decongested

A_ E 31/M Allergic Rhinitis 15 wins 8 wins

ML. 26/F Acute Rhinitis 16 wins 7 n-ins

G,J. 21/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 wins 7 mins,

A.L, 24/F Allergic Rhinitis 18 rains 5 rains

I.S.49/F Allergic Rhinitis 13 rrins 10 rnins

M.J.41/F Allergic Rhinitis 14 mins 7 wins
R.M.24/F Acute Rhinitis 12 n-ins 5 n-lns

L --'

L.K. 21/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 n-ins 4 wins

B.C. 41/F Acute Sinusitis 18 mins 8 rnins

C.F. 50/F Allergic Rhinitis 17 n-ins 7 mins

S. J. 30/F Acute Rhinitis 13 rnins 5 rnins

P.M.20/F Allergic Rhinitis 17 rains 8 rnins

C.A. 21/M Acute Sinusitis 18 wins 11 rnins

J.P.39/F Allergic Rhinitis 14 mins 8 mins

F.E 43/F Acute Sinusitis 19 rains 6 rnins

N. J. 20/F Allergic Rhinitis 11 rrins 7 mins

C.F. 51/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 rains 8 mins

J.A. 46/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 wins 9 wins

S,N. 35/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 mins 7 wins

B,G. 44/M Chronic Sinusitis 21 rrins 11 wins

A.C. 20/F Chronic Sinusitis 17 mins 10mins

S.D .44/F Allergic Rhinitis 15rains 8 mins

Q.D .41/F Acute Rhinitis 14 n-ins 7 wins

ME20/M Acute Sinusitis 17 wins 6 mins

MS.44/F Acute Sinusitis 18 mins 7 wins

R.K. 43/F Allergic Rhinitis 15 n-ins 5 n-ins

U.R.20/M Acute Rhinitis 13 mins 9 n-ins

M.S.43/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 mins 7 rdns

M R,29/F Allergic Rhinitis 13 rains 7 mins

C,J. 32/F Allergic Rhinitis 15 n-ins 7 wins

Mean 15.63 rains 7.3 mins
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TABLE II
Comparisonof the MucociliaryTransport time in

Minutesusing 0.9 nasal isotonicsolutionlabeledas thedecongestiveagentin GroupB

Patients Diagnosis Without With 0.9 NaCl

DP.M.27/M Allergic Rhinitis 15 mins 14 mins "
............. l

T.A. 55/F Chronic Sinusitis 20 rains 19 mins

G.B. 32/M Allergic Rhinitis 17 rains 17 mins
V.E54/M Chronic Sinusitis 21 mins 19 mins I

....... • i !

M.J. 20/M Allergic Rhinitis 15 mins 16 mins

A_M.21/M Allergic Rhinitis 14 mins 12 mins II,

U.J. 38/F Allergic Rhinitis 17 mins 16 mins i
D.S.43/F Acute Sinusitis 18 mins 17 rains

N.J.25/F Acute sinusitis 16 mins 18 mins i',

D, H.38/M Allergic Rhinitis 13 min 11 mins ,,_

W. M36/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 mins 17 mins I

A, P,46/F Allergic Rhinitis 15 mins 14 mins '
L.L.49/F Acute Rhinitis 13 mins 11 mins ,',

I.B.47/M Allergic Rhinitis 12 mins 14 mins l

F.M55/F Allergic Rhinitis 14 rains 16 mins

B.N54/F Acute Rhinitis 13 mins 11 mins '

P.E.46/F Acute Sinusitis 16 mins 17 mins

M.E.25/F Allergic Rhinitis 15 mins 15 rains ,
......... 11

B.S.22/M Acute Rhinitis 14 mins 12 mins i

D.R.34/F Allergic Rhinitis 17 mins 14 mins
B.J.27/M Acute Sinusitis 17 mins 15 mins ,,

E.N.40/F Allergic Rhinitis 13 mins 16 mins
............. L

D.M41/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 mins 17 mins
.... i

A.R.55/F Acute Sinusitis 17 mins 16 mins

F.R.31/F Allergic Rhinitis 16 mins 15 mins............. r,i

M.L.20/F Allergic Rhinitis 13 mins 15 mins _:
P.L28/F Acute Sinusitis 16 mins i7 mins

A.T.44/F Allergic Rhinitis 17 mins 16 mins ,'

' JV.A.31/F Allergic Rhinitis 15 mins 14 mins

D,M,28/F Allergic Rhinitis 14 mins 16 mins _

Mean 15.5 mins 15.23 mins _,

,]
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TABLE III CONCLUSION
Comparisonof theMucociliaryTransporttime in

Minutes using the Oxymetazoline _.
HCI and 0.9 nasal solution This study showed that the mucociliary

Oxyrn etazoline 0.9 Nacl clearance in patients with rhinitis and sinusitis

8 m in s 1 4 m in s was significantly shortened using the
Oxymetazoline HCI. It is likely secondary to the

7 m in s 1 9 m in s vasoconstrictive effect of the topical nasal

7 m in s 1 7 m in s decongestant.
5 m in s 1 9 m in s On the basis of the results,

1 0 m in s 1 6 m in s Oxymetazoline Hcl could be recommended for

7 m in s 1 2 m in s use as topical adjunctive agent in the therapy of
5 m in s 1 6 m in s rhinitis and sinusitis.

4 mins 17 mins

8 m in s 1 8 m in s RECOMMENDATION

7 rains 11 mins
........ The present study demonstrates the5 mins 17 mins

effect of Oxymetazoline HCL on nasal mucociliary

8 m in s 1 4 m in s clearance in patients with rhinitis and sinusitis.

1 1 m in s 1 1 m in s Knowing the fact that it increases mucociliary
8 m in s 1 4 m in s clearance, further studies should be made to

6 m in s 1 6 m in s determined the outcome of patients with rhinitis

7 m in s 1 1 m in s and sinusitis using Oxymetazoline Hcl as home

8 m in s 1 7 m in s medications.

9 mins 15 rains

7 m in s 1 2 m in s BIBLIOGRAPHY

11rains 14 mins
1. Sotelo, M MD. et al. Nasa/Mucoci/iary

1 0 m in s 1 5 m in s C/earance: /ts Status among Smokers
8 m in s 1 6 m in s and Non-smokers_ Philippine Journal of

7 m in s 1 7 m in s OtolaryngologyHead and Neck Surgery.
6 mins 16 mins 1996

7 mins 15 mins 2. Inanli, S. MD. etaI. TheEffectofTopical
Agents Fluticasone propionate,

5 mins 15 mins Oxymetazoline, and 3% and 0.9%
9 m Jns 1 7 m in s Sodium Chloride Solutions on

7 m in s 1 6 ..m in s mucociliary clearance in the therapy of
7 m in s 1 4 m in s Bacterial RhinosinusiUs. Laryngoscope

7 mJns 16 mins 2002; 112: 320-325.

7.4 m ins 15,23 m ins 3. Jafek, B. M.D. et al. Rhinitis and
Sinusitis ENT Secrets, 18:86-90 • 20:

interstitial edema. The blood flow changes are 96-102

important during infectious and other 4. Cummings, C. MD .et al. Nonallergic

inflammatory conditions. Oxymetazoline HCL, Rhinitis and Infection. Otolaryngology

a topical nasal decongestant decreases the local head and Neck Surgery. 3rd ed. VoI. 2,

blood flow (vasoconstriction) ,thereby influencing Chap.49. 1998. pp. 910-919

changes in airflow and ciliary motility of nasal 5. Ramos III, R. MD. et al, A Comparison

respiratory tractepithelium. Drugs interfering with of the Mucus Transport Time between

blood flow like the Oxymetazoline HcL, modify Filipinos Living in Urban and Rural

the local defense reaction and potentially areas. Philippine Journal of

counteract adequate inflammatory response. In Otorhinolaryngology Head and Neck
humans the duration of the effect is in the order Surgery. Vol. 14, No.3. July-September

1999. pp. 2-5
of 6 hrs. B The mucociliary clearance was

6. Akerlund, Anders MD, Bende, Mats,MD,
shortened as shown from this study using the

Arfors, Karl-E, PhD, Intaglietta, PhD.
topical nasal decongestant. Effect of Oxymetazoline on Nasal and

Moreover, there was no significant effect Sinus Mucosal Blood Flow in Rabbit as

on the mucociliary clearance using the 0.9 NaCI Measured with Laser-DopplerFIowmetry.
solution. ]-he 0.9 NaCI solution used for Annals of Otology, Rhinology and
comparison is isotonic with no vasoconstrictive Laryngology Vol. 102. February 1993. pp.
effect is a possible explanation. 123-126
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THE ACCURACY OF FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION BIOPSY
IN DIAGNOSING MALIGNANCY OF MAJOR i'

SALIVARY GLAND TUMORS* !.i,

ROSARIO M. CRUZ, MD.** !l

ABSTRACT j l

OBJECTIVE: ':i
General Objective: To determine the accuracy of fine needle aspiraton biopsy in diagnosing

malignancy of major salivary gland tumors ina tertiary governmenthospital. _i
Specific: 1. To determine the sensitivityand specificity of fine needle aspiration biopsy as a I:

diagnostictool in major salivary gland tumors in this study, i:,
DESIGN: Retrospect[ve,cross-sectional study '=
SETTING:Tertiarygovernmenthospital J:
PATIENTS:Fiftytwo (52) patientswith tumors of the parotidorsubmandibular Gland, diagnosedby FNAB, !1
admitted andoperated inthe same Tertiaryhospital, i,'

RESULTS: The sensitivity,specificityand accuracy rate of fine needleaspiration biopsyof major salivary [_
glandis 77.78%, 100.00%and 96.15%, respectively.Positivepredictivevalue is 100%.The mostcommon ii
clinical parameters present in patientwith highsuspicionof malignancy is fixation of thetumor to adjacent
structures (38.46%), followed by rapidgrowth (23.07%), very firm lesion(15.38%), tumor recurrenceafter i!
surgery(15.38%)and enlarged lymphnodes(7.69%). Nofacial paralysis noted, t
CONCLUSION:The accuracy of FNAB in the diagnosis of major salivary gland malignancy in a tertiary
government hospital is found to be promising and comparable with other studies. However,it is onlyan !'
adjunctto the managementof salivarygland lesions butnota definitive diagnostic test, negativeresults do t!
notexclude neoplasticdiseases.Clinicalaspects and risk factors should also be consideredto support the 1'
validity of the diagnosis, especially in patients with high suspicion of malignancy.

INTRODUCTION It is for this reason that the author [
ventured indetermining the accuracy of FNAB in

Suspicions of malignancy must always diagnosing malignancy in major salivary gland

be ruledout in all patientspresentingwith a lump tumors and likewise, its role and contributionto i
in the regionof the major salivarygland. In order the diagnostic evaluation process in the local set
to achieve this, a good history and thorough up ofatertiarygovernmenthospital.
physical examination, together with various ',
diagnosticmodalities,havebeen used. However MATERIALSAND METHODS ii
in our local setting, wherein most of our patients ',i
camefrom lowsocio-economicincomegroup,the A total of 58 patients from 1997-2003
most cost effective way is necessary, were admitted in the department of

At present, Fine Needle Aspiration Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery for lJ
Biopsy (FNAB) is widely used as the standard surgical management of major salivary gland
initial diagnostic tool. According to Califano, et tumors. The medical records of these patients t
al in1999,FNABof majorsalivaryglandneoplasm were reviewed for the purpose of this study, i
has sensitivity of approximately 85-95% and Fifty two (52) patients had FNAB ':'i-)
specificity of 98%.1And in 1998,a studydone by diagnosismadefrom the pathologysectionof one

o tertiarygovernmenthospital,whichformsthebasis ]Khafajis,et alshowed84 Yoaccuracyrateof FNAB
[in diagnosing 154parotid diseases? of the study group, i_

Despite these studies, favoring FNAB Histological confirmation was obtained, i
diagnosis remain controversial according to A correlationwas establishedbetweentheFNAB !
Thawley in 1999, especially in predicting resultandfinal histo-pathologicalreport,beingthe
malignancy.3 gold standard in diagnosis (done in the same ,I

i

*Presented, PSO-HNS Analytical Researh Paper Contest, December 1,2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, Westin Phil_ :1
Plaza Hotel,Manila I,
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, Rizal Medical Center
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institution),
RESULTS

Fine Needle Aspiration Biopsy Technique
Fine needleaspiration was performed The FNAB diagnosisinthe studygroup

witha 10ccsyringeattachedtoa gauge23 needle of 52 patients(range= 13-79y/o,average=41 y/
usingthestandardtechnique.Allspecimenswere o),as showninTable1, revealsthatsalivarygland
obtainedwithnolocalanesthesia. The skinwas tumorsare equallydistributedamongmalesand
cleanedwith an antisepticand the needlewas females. Eight patient presents with
introducedthru the skin in the regionof infra- submandibularglandtumors and the rest, with
auricular,preauricular or submandibularmass. parotidtumors. Of the patientsdiagnosedwith
Suctionwas appliedbywithdrawingthe plunger malignancy,13 years old female patient is the
ofthe syringeandmaintainedusing theextended youngestand 79 years old male is the oldest_
thumb. The needlewas advancedandwithdrawn Sevenout ninepatientsare diagnosedcorrectly
thru the mass, three or four times, at various by FNAB.
angles. The suction is gently released by Table 2 shows the summary of FNAB
detaching the syringe from the needle. The resultgroupedintobenignandmalignantlesions
specimenwas obtained from the needle, and versusthe histo-pathologicalresultalsogrouped
expressed intothe glass slide to form a smear, into benignand malignantlesions.Of the nine
Cytopathologistsfixed the rest of the staining malignantlesions,twolesionsare diagnosedas
procedure, benign by FNAB. Two lesions are of the

The procedure was repeated several submandibular gland and the rest is from parotid
times depending on the adequacy of the cells gland. This result gives a 77.78%sensitivity rate.
obtained. Cytopathological diagnosis was All benign lesions on final histopath report are
grouped into benign and malignant (including correctlydiagnosed by FNAB,thus givinga 100%
atypicalcellswith highsuspicion for malignancy), specificity rate. Accuracy rate of FNAB in this
The permanent paraffin section result was also study is 96.15%.
grouped into benignand malignant, and usedas Pleomorphic adenoma is the most
goldstandardofthestudy, common benign FNAB lesion followed by

Warthin's tumor while mucoepidermoidCAis the
The followingparameters were analyzed: mostcommon FNABdiagnosed malignantlesion

1. Sensitivity - the proportion of patient in this study. The same most common lesions
with malignantsalivary glandtumors and positive are also found in the paraffin sections. The rest
FNAB result, of the lesions are shown in Table 3.

2. Specificity - the proportion of patient Theclinical factorsof a patientpresenting
without malignant salivary gland tumor and with a suspected malignancy are enumerated in
negativeFNAB result. Table 4. The incidence of cancer according to

3. False positivefraction-the probability eachclinical finding is also presented. The most
of positiveFNAB in a patientwithout malignancy, reliable indicators of malignancy are very firm

4. Falsenegativefraction-the probability nodule, rapid growth, fixation of the masslesion,
of havinga negativeFNABfinding ina patientwith enlarged lymph nodes and tumor recurrence of
malignancy, surgery. Some parameters overlap, as some

5. Positive predictive value - the patients had multiple indicators of malignancy.
probability of having malignant salivary gland Noneof these patientshad familyhistoryof cancer
disease and positive cytologic findings, or previous history of irradiation to the head and

6. Negative predictive value - the neck area. However, this can be attributed to
probabilitythat a patient did not havemalignancy incomplete history taking. Two patient presents
in the presence of negativecytologic findings, with painless and indolent tumor growth. These

7. Accuracy index - the proportion of are incorrectly diagnosed by FNAB as benign
correct results(true positive and true negative) in Pleomorphic Adenoma. However, final
relation to all cases studied, histopathologic reports reveal Mucoepidermoid

andAdenoid Cystic Carcinoma.
Patient presenting with the following

clinicalparameterssuspiciousof malignancywere DISCUSSION
identified.These include very firm nodule, rapid
tumor growth, fixation of the mass to adjacent Fineneedleaspiration biopsyhas gained
structures,enlargedlymphnodes,facial paralysis acceptanceas a meansof providingpreoperative

and tumor recurrenceafter previoussurgery, tissue diagnosis of salivary gland tumors,
including parotid lesions. It provides beneficial
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Table 1

The Fine Needle Aspiration Biopsy and Histopathologic Results
of Fifty-two Patients with Salivary Gland Tumors

Rizal Medical Center, 1997-2003
I_TE AGi_SEX RNENI]_I_EASRI_ATIONBCI=SY PISTOPATI-IOLOGICRB_Rr

1 Decerrber,1999 22/M ReotTorpNcAdenon_, SLJormrdibLiarGland,Left Re3rrcrpNcAdenorra,SubrrardibularGand,Left

2 ikbvenl:_, 1999 46/M _c Adenor_,SubrrardibularGland,Rght IReon'or'pNcAdenorm,,._J3nan_bularGand,Rght
3 N3ven13er,1999 30/M _ CA, Parotid,Left " '_eepda'n'_d CA,Parotid,Left

4 February,2000 45fM Reocrorp_cAdenon-a,Parotid,Rght Warthin'sTun13r,Parotid,I_ght
5 June,2000 47/F Reom3q_c Adenorra,Parotid,F_ht .Upomatosis,Parotid,Rght

' 6 July,2000 42/F Fleom:rpNcAdenen_, Parotid,Left Fleom:q:_cAdenorm,Parotid,Left

7 June,2000 48/M _c Adenonl],Parotid,I_gN Re_'crp_c _, Parotid,Rght

8 October,2000 79/M Adenoidcystic CA, &J:rca'_ibular (3and,Fight AdenoidcysticCA,SubrrandbularGland,Fight
9 March,2001 29/F Reom3q:_cAdenon'a,Parotid,F_ght 'Fleon'orpNcAdenorra,Parotid,Rght

10 Septerrber,2001 62/F MuccepidermoidCA, Subrrard_ar Gland,Rght Squan'ousCellCA,Subrrardbular Gland,

11 October,2001 53/F ReorrorphicAdenorra,Parotid,F_ght Fleemcq:_cAdenorra,Parotid,Rght
12 January,2(332 46/M ReorrorphicAdenorm,Parotid,Right Fleenl:q3NcAdenon_, Parotid,Rght

13 June,2001 50/F Reon'orphicAdenorra,Sul:_t_dibular Oand,F_ght Fleon13q:t_cAdenorra,Subtmr_bular Gland,Rght
14 July,2001 70/F R_c Adenorm,Parotid,Rght Fleen'orl:_CAdenoma,Pared, Rght

:15Se_, 2001 71/M ReomorphicAdenon'a,Parotid,Fight V'_rthin'sTurr_ Parotid,I_ght

16 Decen'be',2001 23/M Fleom_'pNcAdenema,_bular (3and,Left Fle:_rrorphicAdenorra, Subrmrdbular Gland,Left i,

17 January,2001 14/F Reorn3rpNc_, Parotid,Right Reom3qohicAdenorra,Paro_l, Rght t'
18 Octcl3er,2001 53/M Fleem3rphicAdenon'a,ParotJd,Rght V_rthin's Tum3rParotid,Rght

19 October,2001 38/M Fleon-orphicAdenorm,Parotid,Left ReomorphicAdenorra, Parotid,Left

20 April, 2000 68/M ReorrorphicAdenonl_,Par_id,Left ReorrorphicAdenorra, Paro_l,Left
21 August, 2002 571F BeomorpNcAdenoma,Parotid,Rght ReorrorphicAdenorm, Farotid,Rght

22 july,2_'- 23/M ReorrorpNcAdenorTa,Parotid,Rght Reon'ctphic_, Parotid,Rght

23 July,2(3_ _ rvlJcoepiderrroidCA, Par_id,Left MJcc_pide'rroidCA, Parotid,Left

24 July,29(_ 33/M FleorrorphicAdenorm,Parotid,I_ght Reom3rphicAdenema,Parotid.lqlght
25 April, 2002 571F ReorrorphicAdenoma,Pared, F_ght Reon_rphicAdenerra,Parotid,Rght

26 March,2002 36/F FleorrorphicAdenorra,P'a'otid,Left Reorn3q_cAdenorre,ParotJd,Left
27 January,20(_' "" 45/F Fleonl:_phicAdenoma,Parotid,Left ...... ReomorphicAdenorm,Parotid,Left

28 January,2002 23/F Reorn3rpNcAdenerra,Parotid,F_jht iV_,oel:ithelionl_,Parotid,Rght
29 Sept--, 2002 37/M Reom:_tic Adenorm,Parotid,Left Re_m:rphicAdenonl_,Parddd,Left

30 August,2002 ....... 28/F Reon_c Adenon'a,Sut_a'dibular Gl_cli'Rght Reen_ Adenorm,_bular Gland,I_ght

31 August,2002 22/F HeorrorphicAdenonla,Parotid,Left R_ Adenor_, Pared, Left
32 January,2003 52/F Reen'[_rphicAdenon'a.Parotid,Left AdenoidcysticCA,Paro_id,Left

33 March,2003 46/F Fleon13rphicAdenoma,Parotid,Rght Reom:q:kicAdenorTa,ParotJd,Rght

34 May,2003 48/M "' -R_c Adenorm,Parotid,F;_cjht FI_'_, 15arotJd,Rght
35 July,2003 50/M MB'K:rror'p_cAdenon'a,_ibular Gland,Left _c Adenorra, S_JbmandibularGland,Left

36 August,2003 13/F Atypical O_lls,_r_i.d,. Left F;_al:x:k:_ycsarcorra,Parotid,Left.._._i
37 Septen'ber,1999 47/F Fleon-[;q3hicAdenom&Parotid,Left Reorr[zphicA_non_, Pared, Left
38 January,2000 ' _ AdenoidcysticCA,Parotid,left .... AdenoidcysticCA,Parotid,left

39 October,20G2 26/F Atypical ce_ls,Parotidleft tvbcoepidem_dCA,Paro'dd,left

40 Septent_, 200:2.... 30/F Fleon_rphicAdenon& Parotid,Left F_c Adenorm,ParotJd,Left
41 Septerrber,1999 50/M Reom3rphicAdenor_, Paro0d,Rght '" UporratosLs,Parotid,I_jht .......

42 ,E,ugust,1999 7"2/M Recm3rpNcAdenorra,Paro_d,Left Wartl'm'sTumor,Parotid,Left

43 August,1999 42/M Reorr_pNc Adenorm,Parotid,l_jht Re_c Adenorra,Parotid,Rght
44 July,1999 23/M ReerromhicAdenoma,Parotid,Left I_ AdenorTa,Parotid,Left
45 March,1999 '- 43/F Reon'orphicAde-o3_, Parol_l,I_ght _c Adenon'a,Parotid,F{ght

46 July,1998 .... 26/F Reom;q3hicAdenorra,F_otid Left _ Adenon_, Pard_d,...I.1__t
47 June,1998 ...... 14,'F Re3m3rp_cAdenon_, Parel_d,F_:jht _ CA, Pared, Rght

48J_y,_997 _ heT_rrorp_c_Paro_d,_ ........... .._ _Adeno_, Pared,F_ght......... ,
49 July,1997 27/F Fleorn3rphic._, Parotid,RgH 'Reon'_...pNcAdenorm,Parotid,Rght
50 Febru_, 1999 3(YF AeorrorphicAdenon_ Parotid,Rgtt Fleorrcq:_cAdenorm,Par_id, Rght

51 Qctol:_r,1998 34/M i_cAdenorr&Pa_otid, Left Re_rmrphicAdenorm,Parotid,Left
52 October,1998 &5/F""' _c Aderen& ParotJd,Left'" _C Adenon'a,Parotid,L_{



TABLE2 with a few months history of preauricularmass
Comparison Between Fine Needle Aspiration Biopsy and with fixationto adjacentstructures. We requestedHistopathologic Results (Malignant and Benign Lesions)

Rizal Medical Center, 1997-2003 contrast enhanced Computed Tomography
studies of the preauricular lesions. On FNAB,

Histopathology Histopatholog'y TOTAL
Malignant Benign these lesions gave results with atypical cells,

FNAB:Malignant 7 0 _ highly suspicious of malignancy. These
FNAB:Benign 2 43 4S diagnosticswork-ups resultshelpedus inplanningTOTAL 9 43 52
" ourextensivesurgery,Useofa combinedclinical/

TABLE3 radiolog.ic/cytologic "triple test" approach is
Summary DistributionofFineNeedleAspiration advocatedfor minimum false negativesand false

Biopsy Results of Salivary Gland Tumors positiveFNAB diagnosis of parotid masses.2
Rizal Medical Center, 1997-2003 Fine needle aspiration is advantageous.

FNAB NUMBEROF PERCI_ITAGE It enables high accuracy in identifyingthe nature
FI'I_DINGS PATI'I_I'I'S-" (%) of a lesion and differentiates benign from

PleomorphicAdeno'ma 44 ....84.61 malignant diseases. It is performed in an
Mucoepidemoid CA 3 5.77 outpatient setting and immediate assessment of
AdenoCA 2 3.85 the material is usuallypossiblewithin 15minutes.
MonomorphicAdenorr_ 1 1.92 This initial assessment is helpful in relievingthe
Atypical Cells' 2 " 3.85
'I-()TAL "' 52"" 100 anxietyof the patientand aids inclinicaldecision-

making.
When available,frozensectiondiagnosis,

TABLE4 intraoperativelycan be likewise beneficial when
Summary Distribution of Patients Presenting with making surgical decisionsespecially In a medical

ClinicalParametersofMalignancy center wherein pathologists have a great deal of
Rizal Medical Center, 1997-2003 experience in frozen section. However, frozen

CLINICAL NUMBEROF PERCB_TAGE
section may give inconclusive diagnosis as

PARAM E_E_s PATIENTS (%)
-. reportedby many studies.A studyof parotidglandVery firm nodule 2 15.38

Rapidgrow th 3 23'.0:7' neoplasm done by Hardillo, et al in 1996showed
Fixatio'nof tumor 5 38.46 that FNABand frozen section have an accuracy
Enlargedlymph"node 1 _:16_) rate of 90% and 96%, respectively8.Therefore
Facialparalysis " o o when resources are scarce, FNAB can be an
Recurrence...... 2 "15.38 indispensable and reliable diagnostic modality
..T.OT_,'(" 1"3 100 especially ina government hospital.

However,diagnosisand treatmentdepend

preoperativeinformationthatmayplayasignificant upon the experience of the surgeon and
role in determining the extent and nature of pathologist. Patient presenting with high clinical
proposedsurgery? suspicion of malignancy must be properly

diagnosed. In which case, FNAB plays a major
This study reports the result of FNABof role. Anegative FNABalc)fi_should notpreventmajor salivary gland tumors in a tertiary

governmenthospital. The diagnosticaccuracyof surgical interventionwhen it is otherwiseclinicallyindicated?
FNAB in this series is 96.75%, the sensitivity is
77.78% and the specificity is 100% These
results are nearly equal with other studies done CONCLUSION
underlocal and internationalset-ups. The results

The accuracy of FNAB in the diagnosisof the present local analysis are, therefore,
of major salivary gland malignancy in a tertiarypromising. Especially in a government hospital

setting wherein most of the patientcannot afford governmenthospital isfound to be promisingand
an expensive radiological studies. And most of comparable withother studies. It is an adjunct to

the managementof salivarygland lesionsbut notthe time, they cannot afford added expense of a
a definitive diagnostic test, negative results dofrozen section intraoperatively. As a basis of

solution for surgical operation of major salivary not exclude neoplastic diseases. Clinical
gland tumors, FNAB is a reliable diagnostic assessment and risk factors should also be
procedurein predictingmalignancy, consideredto supportthevalidityof thediagnosis,

Howeverincaseswherein, there's a high especially in patients with high suspicion of
clinicalsuspicionof malignancy,radiologicstudies malignancy.
can be helpful (if the patient can afford). This is
what we did with the 2 patients who presented
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NASAL TOPICAL CORTICOSTEROID
VERSUS ORAL ROXITHROMYCIN:

A comparative study in the initial management
of nasal polyps in adults*

FERDNAND C. SUPNET, MD**

INTRODUCTION

Nasal Polyposis, one of the most antibiotic, Roxithromycin aside from its anti-
disturbing illnesses in the nasal cavity and bacterial properties, has been found to have an
paranasal sinuses, is a condition characterized effect on fibroblasts in nasal polyps which result
as benignsmoothsemi4ransluscent, pale,white in shrinkage of the lesion.5
gelatinous growths and occurs as a result of a This preliminary study is aimed to
multifocal edematous degeneration which determinetheeffectof Roxithromycinastreatment
originatesfroman inflammatorymucosal reaction for nasal polyposis among adults as compared
of the paranasal sinuses mostly the anterior to nasal topical corticosteroids. Specifically,this
ethmoids.1 They have been recognized for paperaims todeterminetheeffectofroxithromycin
thousandsof years. Ancient Egyptianskulls have in resolving rhinitis and obstructive symptoms
been found bearing the gross features of nasal compared to nasal topical corticosteroids.
polyps.Hippocrates (460-370) even described a Furthermore, to determine the effect of
method for their removal, using a piece of string Roxithromycinindecreasingthe sizeof the nasal
passedthroughthenoseto the post-nasalspace? polyps as compared to nasal topical

Over the past three decades, the corticosteroid.
principalapproachto treating nasal polyposishas
shifted from surgical intervention to medical
management,with surgery used in adjunctwhen PATIENTS,MATERIALSANDMETHODS
warranted. This transition was driven by the
recognition that nasal polyposis is a recurrent Patients:

condition for which surgery provides only In this study, there were forty seven
temporaryrelief.3 patients seen at the out patient department of 2

Presently, inhaled corticosteroids are tertiary hospitals in Metro Manila from January
widely accepted medical management in the 2001 to August 2003. Included in this study are
earlier stages of nasal polyps.Although usually maleor female aged 20 to 80 years of agewith a
usedinnasalpolyps,failureof nasal topicalsteroid diagnosis of nasal polyps'.which was graded
maybedue to unevendistributionofdrugdelivered accordingly based on Mackay's grading6 on
to the nasalpolyp, patient noncompliance and a endoscopicvisualization(Fig 1).Grade0 denotes
possible concomitant infection in the upper the absence of polyp. Grade 1 polypsare found
respiratorytract.4 Oral corticosteroidsare equally behind the middle turbinate. Grade 2 polyps are
effective in early stages however this produces those found beyond the level of the middle
more systemic side effects compared to topical turbinatewhich may or maynotobstructthe nasal
steroids, cavity.Thosewith Grade3 polyp,i.e. polypswhich

As researches continue regarding the totally obstruct the nasal cavity, were excluded
medical management of nasal polyps, a recent in thisstudydue to unevendistributionofthe nasal
study by Nonaka et al showed that a macrolide spray to the large nasal polyp.

*Presented, PSO-HNSAnalytical Researh Paper Contest, December 1,2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, Westin Phil,
Plaza Hotel, Manila
**Resident, Department of Otorhinoloaryngology, Veterans Memorial Medical Center
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GRADE 0 GRADE I

i

11

GRADE II GRADE III

Fig 1: Grades of Nasal polyps (McKay, 1995) i
I

Furthermore, those who were rhea, loss or decrease in the sense of smell,
immunocompromised, had a known allergy to sneezing, and facial pain. A questionnaire (see
macrolides, and pregnant women were excluded appendix) was accomplished every week by,the
in this study, patient whether there is presence or absence of

The sample size was computed based aforementioned symptoms.
on the success rate of previous study on nasal Endoscopic examination (30 degrees rigid
corticosteroid and roxithromycin as treatment to optic) for measurement of polyp size was per-
nasal polyposis, formed by the researcher initially prior to treat-

ment and after the duration of treatment. Polyp
Methods: size was rated on a three-point scale: Grade 0 -

All the patients were selected via random absence of polyps, Grade i - polyps which are
allocation. Each patient was examined and confined to the middle meatus, and Grade II -
treated by the same physician and assistant for polyps extending beyond the middle meatus but
the duration of the study. Assessments were con- not completely obstructing the nasal cavity.
ducted at baseline and every week for 1 month. Each patient was given by the assistant
At each visit, the nasal function was checked on either treatment regimen A or treatment regimen
the basis of five criteria: nasal obstruction, rhinor- B as seen in Table 1.

'1

i

Table 1: Treatment regimens I

Treatment Nasal topical corticosteroid Momethasone Furoate 50 mcg sprayed ]
regimen A twice on each nostril once a day for 1 month i

Treatment Oral macrolide antibiotic, Roxithromycin 300 mg once a day

regimen B for one month_
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The study was terminated immediately Figure2 indicates the course of the nasal
in patients who appeared to be worsening in the obstruction alone from week 1 to 4 upon
succeeding follow-ups. At the end of the duration administration of nasal topical steroid compared
of treatment, all patients who are unimproved were with oral macrolide. Results show that from week

given an option for surgical intervention. 1to week 2, there is no significant change in nasal
Statistical Analysis obstruction upon giving nasal topical steroid (p-

Statistical analyses were used as value - 1.000) and macrolide (pwalue - 0.5).
follows: McNemar Test for signs and symptoms However, on week 3 significant decrease in rate
within groups (1stweek and 2°dweek, 1_tweek of nasal obstruction with nasal topical
and 3_dweek, l_t week and 4thweek); Wilcoxon corticosteroid (p value- 0.008) and with macrolide
Matched-pairs Signed Ranks test for size of the (p value - 0.016) was observed. There were
polyps within groups (Pre-treatment and post however 9 cases with persistence of nasal
treatment). For differences of signs and symptoms obstruction after nasal topical steroid treatment
and polyp size between groups, Chi square test and 6 cases after macrolide treatment for 1month.
or Fischer Exact Probability test and Mann The rates of occurrence of nasal obstruction in

Whitney test were used. A p value of < 0.05 was the two groups however were comparable in all
considered significant, observation periods.

RESULTS Figure3: ImprovementfromRhinorrheaupontreatmen
310,

The study population had a mean age of 55.9 25......

yearsoldTheyoungestwas20yearsofageand ii_- ._" ,,,._...... _

the oldest is 78 years old. Fifty seven percent of

patients were male and forty three percent were .,...
female. , _

The most common symptom (Figure 1) _"
among patients regardless of grading is nasal 0_ . :t -- :
obstruction (95.7%). .._ok 2ridweek 31"dVC_ek&thweekweek¢6ftrealm_L

Figure 1: Frequencyof Symptoms
priorto treatment Figure 3 shows the course of rhinorrhea

from week 1 to 4 upon administration of nasal
facial paln

I topical steroid compared with oral macrolide.
0,'_n_i...............?:".,:.(.!,_ '_,'_,_',',:;',1 Results indicate that as early as week 2,

,=°_f,,__ rhinorrhea improved with administration of
treatment of nasal topical steroid (p-value - 0.008)

_h_o=_h_-- and macrolide group (p-value - 0.004). No
differences were observed between the two groupsn_al _tr Ucbc_

-- r in all observation periods.
0 10 20 30 40 50

e;,t_lpatents

Figure 4: ImprovementfromLossor decrease

This was followed by rhinorrhea (93.6%), insenseof smellupontreatment
headache or facial pain (65.9%), loss or decrease -,0,
in the sense of smell (61.7%) and sneezing _
(59.6%). No differences in the baseline symptoms _.+
were observed between two groups. ,_/ ,_.

llO

Figure2: ImprovementfromNasal _'-
obstructionupontreatment 5_. _"--,

38

ii _ 1.t week 2ndweek 3rdweek ....... k

_1_...... W_ksoftrraiment

"1 ....... "'° Figure 4 shows the course of sense
'° = " of smell from week 1 to week 4 with administration
' J of nasal topical corticosteroid and macrolide.

0 _ Results indicate that on both topical steroid (p1st week 2nd wcck 3fd w¢ck 4th week

...........,.... value - 0.002) and macrolide groups (p value -
139



0.002),therewas significant improvementonthe Figure 7: Frequency ofnasalpolyp
3rdweek in mostpatients•There was 1case with gradepriortotreatment

persistent decreased smell after nasal topical GRADEI,
steroid treatment and 1 case after macrolide 43%
treatment for 1 month. Comparison of the two
groups did not show significant difference in all
observationperiod. RADE,,

57%

Figure S" Improvement from Sneezing upon treatment

3o Table 2: Polyp Grade after Nasal Topical

t corticosteroid and Macrolide treatment

AVERAGE STEROID MACROLIDE

POLYP GRADET1_ ,,., GR I TO 0 9 6
_':L GR II TO I 11 9

lO -\ IMPROVED
\,",, TOTAL ' '" 20 15

s4-- \ Post treatment' -'
'* ........ GRITOI "-- 3 2

0 4- _ , [} r...... _[._-'_ ....

l_w_k 2.r#week 3_lwe_. 4th_k GRIIT(_ iI 4 ...... 3
UNCHANGED

Figure 5 shows the course of sneezing P'VALUE .0.0001 -" 0•0007
from week 1 to 4 upon giving nasal topical TOTAL 27 ..... 20
corticosteroidandmacrolide.Resultsindicatethat

therewasa significantimprovementfromsneezing Table 2 shows the polyp grade after
onthe third week on both nasal topical steroid (p treatment with nasal topical corticosteroid and
value - 0.0005) and macrolide (p-value -0.001) macrolide. Results indicate that there is a

treatment.Againthe twogroups werecomparable significantimprovementwith regardsto polypsize
in allobservationperiods, after treatment of nasal topical corticosteroid (p

value-0•0001)foronemonth.Similarimprovement
Figure6: Improvementfrom was also seen in the treatment of macrolide (p

Headache/FacLal pain upontreatment value - 0.0007) for one month, The two groups
..................................................................... were howevercomparablein baselineandon the
__ last assessment.

There were3 patientsin the nasal topical
corticosteroid group and 9 patients in the

_s................:._-........................................................................... macrolide group who dropped out due to failure to
':, _\ follow-upon the succeeding weeks. There were

10.............. \ 4 patients from the nasal topical steroid groupt.

_-, and3 patientsfrom the macrolidegroup who had
5 -- ---L: \ \

\, no decrease in the size of the polyps and was.\

": advisedsurgery0 _ ....... _

l_w_k _ldv_k 3rdv_.ek 4_hv_k

Figure 6 shows the course of headache DISCUSSION
or facial painfrom week 1 to week 4 upon giving
nasal topical corticosteroid and macrolide. The etiology and management of nasalrd

Results indicatethat on the 3 week of treatment polyposisundoubtedly remains controversial for
with nasal topical steroid (p value - 0.004) and several decades up to the present times. Most
macrolide(pvalue-0.025),therewasasignificant authors however agree that polyposis
improvementwith regards to headache or facial management should be based primarily on
pain,In all treatment periods thetwo groupswere medical approach to be completed by surgical
comparable, failures only in cases of drug failure. The aims of

Among the patients, 42.6% of patients medicaltreatmentof nasalpolyposisare to relieve
had Grade I nasal polyps. 57.4% had grade II rhinitis symptoms, restore nasal breathing and
polypsprior to treatment (Figure 7). senseof smell, completely remove or reduce the

sizeof the polypsand prevent recurrence.1
We have to know the possible etiology
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in nasal polypsformation in order to understand roxithromycintreatment.6 This in effect,decreased
the rationalefor our treatment in nasal polyposis, obstructive and rhinitis symptoms. In this study,
Most theories consider polyps to be the ultimate bothtreatmentsexhibitedsignificantimprovement
manifestationof chronic inflammation, therefore in symptom and polyp size.
conditionsleadingtochronic inflammationinnasal
cavity can leadto polyp? CONCLUSION

in this study,we compared the effect of
nasal topical corticosteroids with macrolidewith Nasal topical corticosteroid and oral
regardsto resolution of symptoms and reduction roxithromycinare equallyeffective in the medical
of nasal polyp size. It appears that with regards management of nasal polyp with regards to
to symptom resolution, as early as 2 weeks, symptom resolution and decrease in the size of
rhinorrhea and facial pain significantly improved polyps in early stages.
on both groups. However, relief from nasal
obstruction, loss or decrease in the sense of RECOMMENDATIONS
smell and sneezing was significantly evident on
the 3_dweek in both groups. There was no A follow up study is recommended in a
significantdifferencein improvementofsymptoms multi-institutional set-up with more subjects and
betweenthe nasal topical steroid group and the longer timeframe. Time of recurrencefrom medi-
macrolidegroup. As for the polypsize, there was cal treatment must also be noted.A cost benefit
a significant decrease in the size from week 1 study in long term effect of macrolide compared
compared to week 4 in both groups. There was to nasal topical corticosteroids is further recom-
howeverno significantdifference in shrinkage of mended,
polypbetweenthe nasal topicalsteroidgroup and Although the effect of nasal topicalcorti-
themacrolide group, costeroids and macrolide is comparable in terms

The use of nasal topical corticosteroids of improvement of symptoms and polyp reduc-
enhancesthealphaadrenergicreactivityof smooth tion, cost minimization is not warranted in
muscle cells of nasal blood vessels causing roxithromycin. It can be useful though in patients
vasoconstriction, consequently increasing the who have nasal polyps with concomitant upper
nasal patency, relieving the patient from nasal respiratory tract infection and those who cannot
obstruction and rhinorrhea and improving the tolerate topical corticosteroids.
senseof smell. This ineffect improves drainage
from paranasal sinuses decreasing facial pain.
Moreover,nasaltopicalcorticosteroidsalsoreduce BIBLIOGRAPHY
the non-specific reactivity of irritant receptors in
the tracheobronchial tree decreasing sneezing 1. McClay J. MD Nasal Polyps, Depart-
attacks.3 ment of Otorhinolaryngology, University

In a study by Saunders in 1999, he of Texas, Dec2001
demonstratedthatapoptosisor programmedcell 2. Saunders M. MD et al, Docorticosteroids
death in inflammatorycells is an important factor induce apoptosis in nasal polyp inflam-
in resolutionof inflammationwhich is induced in matory cells? In vivoand invitrostudies,
eosinophilsincellculturewith nasalcorticosteroid Laryngoscope 1999 May; 109 (5): 785-
treatment.4 This in effect decreases the size of 90

nasal polyps. 3. Suzaki H et al Influence of roxithromycin
In a recentstudyby Nonaka et al in1999, on inflammatorycytokineproductionfrom

he investigated the use of a 14-membered nasal polypfibroblasts in vitro; Acta
macrolide,roxithromycinin thetreatment of nasal
polyp. He demonstrated that roxithromycin Otolaryngol.2003Jun;123(5):637-42
directly suppressed nasal polyp fibroblasts
proliferation indicating that this drug may result
inshrinkage of nasal polyp size by inhibiting the
development of fibrosis._ Suzaki in 2003 added
that Roxithromycin decreases cytokine from
inflammatory cells specifically interleukin 6 and
8 andRANTES(i.e.regulatedonactivation,normal
T cell expreesed and secreted) which actively
participates in the inflammatory process.
Moreover, there is consequent decrease in
lymphocytes and plasma cell infiltration upon
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APPENDIX

Sample Questionnaire

Name: Age: Date:

Please put a check on the space provided if it applies to you:
Pakilagyan ng ekis ang puwang kung ito ay angkop sa iyo i

1,t check up __ Follow-up
unang bista sunod na bisita

Signs and Symptoms Present Absent
Mayroon Wala

Nasal obstruction
Nakabara sa ilong

Rhinorrhea

May lumalabas na sipon

Sense of smell

pang-amoy

Sneezing
Pagbabahin

Headache/facial pain
Sakit ng mukha o ulo
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VALIDATION STUDY OF A LOCALLY DESIGNED, LOW
COST, PORTABLE SOUND-TREATED AUDIOMETRIC

BOOTH FOR HEARING SCREENING*

ERICK G. DUCUT, MD**
GENEROSO T. ABES, MD, MPH***

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: To determine the attenuation of ambient noise level of a locally designed, low cost, portable
sound-treated audiometric booth and to determine the reliability of hearing screening results when compared
to the standard audiometric booth of a tertiary hospital. DESIGN: Experimental study.
SETTING: Tertiary hospital.
PATIENTS: A total of 32 volunteers were entered to the study with ages ranging from 21 to 33 years. All
volunteers had normal pure tone results using the standard audiometric booth of a tertiary hospital as gold
standard. Each volunteer underwent hearing screening using the designed portable audiometric booth in
three tests areas with varying ambient noise levels.
RESULTS: Results showed that the portable audiometric booth was able to attenuate noise from 10.0 dB
to 24.5 dB. Pure-tone screening using the portable audiometric booth showed that an increase in the
ambient noise level would also lead to an increase in the pure-tone average. At an ambient noise level
measured to be about 40dB (Test Area 1), there was no difference in the mean measurements of the
hearing thresholds comparing the standard audiometric booth and the portable audiometric booth. In areas
where the ambient noise levels were above 40 dB (Test Areas 2 and 3), results showed a statistically
significant difference in the measurements between the standard and the audiometric booths. Volunteers

reported minimum discomfort caused by humid conditions inside the booth. Since the screening only took
a maximum of 3 minutes, the discomfort was deemed tolerable.

CONCLUSION: The designed booth for hearing screening was able to attenuate ambient noise levels up to
24.5 dB. Results of hearing screening using the portable booth showed no statistical significance when
compared to the standard audiometric booth if the ambient noise levels did not exceed 40 dB. This is in

agreement with the maximum permissible ambient noise level for audiometric booths for hearing screening
set by the ANSI and ASHA.

INTRODUCTION

Hearing impairment can affect any person the hearing status of elementary school children
in any stage of his life. It can affect a person from showed that 11% of schoOrchildren were hearing
birth, childhood, school age, adulthood and impaired (3). Another study by Ledesma and the
especially during old age. Effects of hearing Bureau of Elementary Education has shown that
impairment include a child unable to speak, a 20% of children tested suffered from a certain

student with poor intellect, an adult with less degree of hearing loss(4).
productivity or an elderly who is considered a Hearing loss can be due to congenital
burden to those around him. Globally, it is disorders, infectious diseases, use of ototoxic
estimated that 6-10% of the world population is drugs, trauma.and exposure to excessive noise.
suffering from various degrees of hearing Populations in which hearing loss is of major
impairment (1). The World Health Organization prevalence include young children and aging
estimates that at present about 120 million people adults. For children, language and general reading
have disabling hearing difficulties. Locally, a study are delayed even for mild hearing losses (5). A
by Esguerra et al., has estimated that about hearing-impaired child may appear socially
600,000 Filipinos are hearing impaired (2). A withdrawn, and may be mistakenly categorized
survey done by IMPACT UK in the Philippines on as less intelligent, shy, learning disabled or

*Presented,PSO-HNSAnalytical ResearhPaperContest,December1,2003,47thPSO-HNSAnnualConvention,WestinPhil.
PlazaHotel,Manila
**Resident,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology,Universityof the Philippines- PhilippineGeneralHospital
***Chairman,Departmentof Otorhinoloaryngology,Universityof thePhilippines- PhilippineGeneralHospital
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lacking in motivation. Hearing impairment of sound treated booth where field hearing
therefore constitutes a particularly serious screening can be done, cannot be over
impediment to the optimal development and emphasized. The question that needs to be
education of a child. For aging adults, hearing addressed therefore is "Can a locally designed,
impairment may produce psychosocial and portable, low-cost screening audiometric booth
emotional changes (6). Since communication is attenuate ambient noise level to less than 40dB
very valuable to a person's social, intellectual and and can it achieve equally reliable hearing
emotional well being, the isolation caused by their screening results when compared to a standard
impairment may be unbearable to the hearing audiometric booth?" Ifthe portable, low-cost booth
impaired elderly and may affect his health and can be evaluated as acceptable compared to a
mental state, conventional audiometric booth, and found to have

The World Health Organization stable attenuation of noise levels in different
recognizes the significant public health impact of testing environments, it can be used in nationwide
hearing loss and thus calls on its member states screening for hearing loss among school children
"to prepare national plans for the prevention and and adults alike. Researchers and health care
control ofmajorcausesofavoidablehearingloss, professionals may be able to do various
and for early detection in babies, toddlers and demographic studies. Such prevalence studies
children, as well as in the elderly, within the will aid in the planning of health services and
framework of primary health care (7)." Among the programs to address the problem of hearing loss
various forms of intervention for the prevention of in the country.
hearing loss, early screening offers the best
method of prevention and early rehabilitation. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

Methods of hearing screening for children
include the auditory brainstem response (ABR), General Objective
the behavioral observation audiometry (BOA), the To determine the attenuation of noise
visual reinforced observation audiometry (VROA), level of the designed audiometric booth and to
play audiometry, pure tone audiometry and determine the reliability of hearing screening
tympanometry. Foradults, pure tone audiometry results when compared to the standard
with speech testing and tympanometry are usually audiometric booth of a tertiary hospital.
done. All of these tests are done in a hospital or
clinic setting where a sound treated audiometric Specific Objectives
room is needed. Unfortunately, there is an To testtheefficiencyofthedesignedlow-
apparent lack of screening audiometric booths and cost portable screening audiometer booth by
an audiometer in most regional hospitals thus measuring noise levels internal and external to
early screening of the populations at risk is not the booth and comparing it using the same
possible. This has been addressed by coming up parameters, to the audiometric booth of a tertiary
with various forms of screening tests for hearing hospital
impairment. Abes, et al. recommended the use To test the reliability of the hearing
of the 512Hz tuning fork for mass hearing screening tests results using the designed booth
screening (8). Martinez et al. came up with the by comparing it to the results from the standard
Ballpen Click Test and claimed that when booth as gold standard
compared to conventional audiometry as the gold
standard, the test had a sensitivity of 73%, a
specificity of 98.6% (3). METHODOLOGY

Community screening for hearing loss is
affected by many factors, which include the Phase I: Design of the Booth
audiologist, the method of screening, the A low-cost, Iocally designedaudiometric
instruments used, and the testing environment, booth was made in consultation with the College
According to the American Speech-Language- of Engineering of a major university (AppendixA).
Hearing Association (ASHA) and the American The booth was designed to be collapsible and
National Standards Institute (ANSI), the allowable portable, corrrpesed of 10 panels, 2 panels per
room noise level for screening at 20 dB is 41.5 side and 1 each for the ceiling and floor. Glass
dB at 500 Hz, 49.5 dB at 1000 Hz and 54.5 dB at panel was fitted for the door so that ambient room
2000 Hz (9). In most hearing screenings surveys lighting could peer in and also to be able to view
done, majority conducted their tests in a relatively the subject. The panels were designed to fit in
quiet room, which may have variable ambient noise the rear compartment of any standard vehicle.
throughout the day and may affect test outcome. Each panel was connected with another with the
Thus, the importance of a portable, Iow-costforrn use of a twist-lock mechanism and lined by a
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rubber stripping material to provide a good ap- the study will employ only one kind of audiom-
proximationof the edges.The floor was designed eter (Siemens SD25® Portable Audiometer) to
to have4 caster wheels, which could aid the ex- evaluate the portable booth in all three test ar-
aminers in transporting the booth, eas, and only one audiometrician for the whole

Factorsthat determined the type of ma- study.
terial used included 1). the transmission loss co- C. Statistical Analysis
efficientsof thematerials,2)_availability,3).weight Results of the study were encoded us-
and4). cost. Each panel was made up of 3 lay- ing Microsoft Excel2000 and underwentpairedt-
ers of materials, namely, plywood, 1½" in thick- test analysis using the SPSS for Windows ver-
nesswhich comprised the outer part, followed by sion 10 program (Chicago, Illinois).
%"fiberglassand lastly1½,,thick acoustical foam.
Assuming that there will be minimal air gaps in RESULTSOFTHE STUDY
the construction and assembly of the booth, a
noise attenuation of greater than 20dB can be Forty volunteers were entered into the
expected (Appendix B). It will take two people study.Eight failed to finish the series of tests and
five minutesto assemble the booth (AppendixC). thus were not included in the final analysis. The
A patent for the sound-treated booth is presently ages of the 32 volunteers ranged from 21 to 33
pending, with a mean age of 26.2 years. There were 17

male and 15 female subjects. Three (9%) hada
Phase I1:Evaluation of the Sound-Treated Au- history of occasional mild tinnitus, 1 (3%) had a
diometric Booth medical history of food allergy, and 9 (28%) had

occasional exposure to loud noises. All of the
I. Levels of Noise Attenuation volunteers hadno historyof ear discharge,intake
The boothwas evaluated to determine if the cal- of ototoxic drugs,hearing loss, vertigo, trauma or
culated noise attenuation levels were achieved anyfamilyhistoryofdeafness.All hadnormalotos-
and if these levels were acceptable for standard copyfindings at the time of screening_
audiemetric screenings. Using the Rion NA-20® Based on the pure tone audiometry us-
sound level meter, ambient noise levels outside ing the Siemens SD1000®audiometer and the
the booth were recorded by placing the sound standardaudiometricbooth,all32 volunteershad
level meter 1 footawayfrom the booth.Noise lev- normalhearingthresholdsfrom 250Hzupto 8000
els inside the portable booth and the standard Hz.Pure tone averages (500, 1000and2000 Hz)
audiometric booth of a tertiary hospital were de- ranged from 6.67 dB to 25.33 dB with a mean of
termined by placing the sound level meter at the 15.11dB.
location of the patient's head and away from the A comparison of the hearing thresholds
examiner'sbody(10). Thesemeasurementswere usingthe standardaudiometricboothbutthis time
repeatedfor each test environment, using the Siemens SD25®portable audiometer

showed highervalues compared to the Siemens
II. Validity of the Audiometric Booth SD1000_.Puretone averagesforthe SD25 ranged

A. Subjects from 15.00 dB to 38.33 dB with a mean of 26.85
Volunteersubjectsunderwentpreliminary dB.

screening using the standard audiometric booth Using the portableaudiometricbooth,all
and the Siemens SD 100®Audiometer and the volunteers were subsequently tested in three dif-
SD 25® Portable Audiometer. Subjects were ferent areaswith varying ambient noise levels to
asked to answer a questionnaire regarding prior simulate various testing environments. Mean
history of ear discharge, tinnitus, intake of oto- ambient noise levels internal and external to the
toxic drugs, co-existing medical illness, family portableboothwere recorded usingthe Rion NA-
historyof deafness,vertigo, hearing loss, trauma 20®sound level meter and shown in table 1.
or exposureto loudsounds. Eachsubject under-
went otologic examination to ensure absence of Table1: Comparison of Ambient
cerumen. Noise Levels (in dB)

B. Screening ExternalNoise InternalNoise LevelofNoiseLevel Level Attenuation
Each subject would then undergo pure- Standard "'

tone screening using the designed audiometric 8ooth 40...5 29.0 11.5Portable
boothand the Siemens SD25®PortableAudiom- Booth-

Area1 40.5 30.5 10.0
eter in threedifferenttest areas.Noise levels out- Portable ......
side and inside the boothwill be recorded prior to Booth-

Area2 65.5 48.0 17,5
any testing as detailed previously. :Portabe

Toeliminatevariabilityof measurements, Booth-i,,Area3 78.5 54.0 24.5
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Results showed that the portable audio- minutes, the discomfort was deemed tolerable.
metric booth was able to attenuate noise from

10.0 dB to 24.5 dB. These measurements are in Figure2:DifferenceinMeanThresholdComparing
agreement to the estimated noise level attenua- theStandardandthePortableBooth(Area2)

tion of 20 dB based on the design and choice of
materials for the portable booth. _ _

4_..
Pure tone averages using the Siemens

SD25® portable audiometer in different areas are __,_ t,._____...._._._shown in Table 2. Results showed that the pure .=. ,.
tone averages generally tend to increase as the
ambient noise levels increase. _00 ,=, 2,®

Frcquen_ (inHz)

Table 2: Distribution of Mean Pure Tone

Thresholds (in dB) Across 500, 1000 and 2000 Hz
Figure 3:Difference in Mean Threshold Comparing

According to the Type of Booth and Test Areas the Standard and the Portable Booth(Area3)

RightEar LeftEar ==
StandardBooth 27.40 26.30 =_
PortableBooth- Area1 28.91 2833 -=_"o=
Portable,.,Booth_Area2 35.68 34.22 =,=°= [--s-L_ I

PortableBooth- Area3 39.27 35,42 _ --
_00 4000 2010

Figure 1 shows the difference of means F,_q,_,_. ,_)
of the hearing thresholds comparing the standard
audiometric booth and the portable audiometric
booth done in Test Area 1 where the internal am- DISCUSSION
blent noise level was measured to be about 30

dB. Results showed that at this ambient noise According to the field guide for audiomet-
level, there was no significant clinical difference ric test booth certification released by the United
(< 5dB) between the measurements using the States Naw Environmental Health CenterforHear-
standard booth and the portable booth, ing Conservation, the validation study should be

conducted during external noise conditions, which
are representative of the anticipated testing con-Figure 1 :Difference in Mean Threshold Comparing the

StandardandthePortableBooth(AreaI) d itions (10). This study employed_ screening us-

_"lI _ ing the designed portable audiometric booth and

= ,, subjecting the booth to varying ambient noise lev-
,E _'
_, els. The booth was subjected to a maximum
= _ ambient noise level of 78.5 dB and was able to

0 ............ =1'....... _ attenuate the noise level by 24.5 dB. Maximum
,® _,00 _0,. permissible ambient noise levels for audiometric

Frequency(inIlz)" test booths based on the guidelines of the Ameri-
can National Standards Institute (ANSI) and the
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association

Figures 2 and 3 show the difference of (ASHA) are listed in table 3 (11), Note that the
means of the hearing thresholds comparing the allowable noise level tends to increase as the fre-
standard audiometric booth and the portable au- quency increases. Since the ambient noise level
diometric booth done in Test Area 2 and 3, re- attenuation that can be provided by the designed
spectively. Internal ambient noise levels in both portable booth is approximately 20 dB, external I

test areas were above 40 riB, which exceed the ambient noise levels during field4esting should
maximum permissible ambient noise levels for not exceed 60 db for the booth to be acceptable
audiometric test booths. Both results showed a on ANSI and ASHA standards.
clinically significant difference in the measure-
ments (> 5dB), with Test Area 3 having a higher Table3:MaximumPermissibleAmbientNoiseLevels
difference in means. It should also be noted that ForAudiometricTestBoothsfor Screeningat 20dB

an increase in the ambient noise level significantly
affects the hearing thresholds in the Iowerfrequen- Allowable Noise Level (in riB)

500Hz 41.5cies first.
1000Hz 49.5

Volunteers reported minimum discomfort 2000Hz 54.5
caused by humid conditions inside the booth. 4oooHz 62.0
Since the screening only took a maximum of 3
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In order for the designed portable booth CONCLUSION
to beofsignificancewhenusedfor hearingscreen-
ings, it should be used in conditions similar to The designedlow-costportableaudiometricbooth
conditionsat the time of validation (10). As previ- for hearing screening was able to attenuateam-
ously mentioned, external ambient noise levels blent noise levels up to 24.5 dB. Results using
should not exceed 60 dB for the results of hear- the portable booth and the Siemens SD25®pop
ing thresholds to be acceptable. Ambient noise table audiometer had no difference when corn-
levels above 60 dB will yield higher thresholds, pared to the standard audiometric booth if the
which may not reflect the true threshold of the ambient noise levels did not exceed 40 dB. This
patient. Measures to decrease ambient noise, is in agreement with the maximum permissible
especially in the lowfrequencies, include turning ambientnoiselevelforaudiometricboothsforhear-
room fans and electrical lightings off when pos- ing screening set by theANSI andASHA.
sible, checking for door seal problems, and as-

sessing thejack panel which can be a source of Future studies should include testing the
recurring ambient noise interference. Providing portable booth in actual test sites (i.e. schools
chairs or stools of sturdy metal construction that and factory buildings) to further evaluate its de-
will notsqueak or make any other noise canalso sign and efficiency. It is also recommended that
lessennoise internal to the booth.Additional car- the portable boothbe tested on patientswith nor-
petingor rubber mats can further dampen the in- mal and abnormal hearing thresholds to assess
ternalnoise. If these measuresdo notadequately its reliability in screening patients. Lastly, the
reduce theambient noiseto allowable levels,an- design of the portable booth should be further
other option is to relocate to another test area evaluated.Alternativematerialsanddesignshould
(10).Afinal optionwhen the ambient noise levels be considered in order to come up with a more
exceed theANSI andASHA criteria are the use efficient and reliable audiometric booth for hear-
of insert earphonesfor pure tone screening (12). ing screening.

The study was limited because of the
sample size of available volunteers. Future BIBLIOGRAPHY
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APPENDIX: A Schematic Diagram of the Audiometer Booth

DTop View

0 0 0 Front View Side View

Bottom View

APPENDIX B: TransmissionLossCoefficients of the
Materials Used for the Design of the Audiometer Booth

Table 1: Transmission Loss Coefficient (TLC) for Plywood (1 1/=inch thick, 21b/sq, ft)

JFrrequency ;125 250 500 1000' 2000 [ 4000"- I 8000 I
TLC (indB) 24 J 22' J 28 I 25. 27 35 J 25 ....J

Table 2: Transmission Loss Coefficient (TLC) for Fiberglass (1/2 inch thick)

_fFrequency 125 250 50() i000 2()00 4000 8000
LC(indB) . 23 ' 29 33 I 34 ' J 36 38"' 31 I
0te:The boothwdlbeusinga thinner[bergass(1/4inchth ck).ExpecttheTLCto decreaseby about3-6dB.

Table 3: Transmission Loss Coefficient (TLC) for Window Glass Plate (1/8 inch thick)

__[requency 125 250 500 1000' 2000 4000 8000
LC(in dg) 15 I 23 J. 26 J 30' I 32 I'- 30 29 "

Note:The boothwillbe usinga thickerglassplate(1/4inchthick),ExpecttheTLCto increaseby about3-6dB.
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APPENDIX D: Results of Statistical Analysis

Table 1: Paired Sample Statistics
Mean N Std,Deviation Std.Error Mean

Pair1 'RS00 Z_i.125U 32 b.92289 1,04/03
Ale500 29,3750 32 4.87753 .86223

Pair 2 R1000 28.7500 32 6.09071 1.07670
A1R1000 30.3:125 32 6.34206' 1,12113

Pair 3 R2000 25.3125 32 7,177"19 1.26876
A1R20O0 27.0313 32 6.82256 1,20607

Pair4 LS00 27,5000 32 6.47576 1.14476
ALL500 28.9063 32 5.03766 .89054

Pair 5 L1000 27.1875 :32 5,81121 1.02729
A1L1000 293750 32 5.92289 1,04703

Pair 6 L2000 24.2168 32 6.10518 1,07925
ALL2000 26.7188 32 6,79295 1.20084

Pair 7 R500 28,1250 32 5.92289 1.04703
A2R500 46.8750 32 8.00705 1.41i46

Pair 8 R1000 28,7500 32 6.09071 1.07670
A2R1000 39.6875 32 6.46797 1.1433§

Pair 9 R2000 25.3i25 32 7,17719 1.26876
A2R2000 3413750 32 8.46831 3161832

Pair 10 L500 "" 27,5000 32 6.47576 1,14476
A2L500 42.5000' 32 "7,62001 1.34704

Pair11 L1000" 271875 32 5.81121 " 1.02729
A2L1000 35.3125 32 4.20013 .74249

Pair12 L2-000 24.2188 _2 6,10518 1.07925
A2L2000 28,4375 32 6.27816 1.10983

Pair 13 RS00 28.1250 32 5.92289 1,04703
A3R500 46.8750 32 8[00705 1.41546

Pair 14 R1000 28.7500 32 6.09071 1,07670
A3R1000 39,6875 32 6.46797 1.14339

Pair i5 R2000 25,3125 32 7.17719 t.26876
A3R2000 343750 32 8.46631 3.61832

Pair 16 L500 2}'.5000 32 6,47576 1.14476
A3L50'0 42,5000 32 7.62001 1.34704

Pair 17 L1000 27,187# 32 5.81121 1..02729
A3L10O0 353125 32 4.20013 ,74249

Pair 1B L2000 24.2188 32 6.10518 1,07925..
A3L2000 28.4375 32 6.27816 1.10983

Legend

R506,RIB0O, _00(I Mnnn thresholdsper frequencyfar ther_ghteat u_ng the ltar_ard bOCtl_ ^2R500, A2RI00oJ_R_o0O MeanthrmshDIdsForfrequency forthe nghlear u_ tile portablebo_h In Anna2
L5ODL100D,L2000 MeanthresIl_ldsperftequencyforthelefteatu_mgthe_andardbeolll A2L600, A2L100n,AZL_00O Me=nlhresholds_errrequencyf_the_n$1equ_IngtP, e_rL_bk_b_*=4hJnArea2
A1R_00, AIRInOOmAIR200_ Mean ll_reS)lQIdspet frequencyforthe r_ghteatusing lhep_1_bleboolhInAte_ 1 A3RS00,A3R100O, A_RZ0O0 Mean thmshnld__r frequencyrat[he r_ght_r us*nOthe po_e_e_=_lh _nArea3
AILS00. A1LlO00,AIL2Q00 Mean tllre_h_ld=petfrequencyfor theleft s_deu=lng[he por_al_lebceth InA_e=I A3LS00.A3LI_I[_. A31=3000 Me=n thmshal_ r_r frequel'teyf¢_thele_ _=d¢usingthe ped_b4ebeothinArea3

Table 2: Paired Samples Test

Paired Differences Sig.
Mean ${d. Std. 95%Confidence "1" df (2-

Deviation Error Intervalof the Difference tailed)
Mean Lower Upper

Pair1 R500-A1RS00 -1.2560 4.39941 .77771 -2.8362 3362 -1,607 31 .i18
Pair2 R1000-A1R1000 -1.6625 3.46352 .61227 -2.8112 -.3138 -2.552 31 .016
Pair3 R2000-A1R2000 -1.7188 4 68515 .82822 -3,4079 -,0296 -2.075 31 .046
Pair4 L500-A1L500 -14063 4,44217 .78527 -3.0078 ,1953 -1,791 31 .083
Pair 5 L1000-A1L1000 -2,1875 3,79675 ,67118 -3,5564 -,8186 -3,259 31 ,003
Pair 6 L2000-A1L2000 -2.500 4.39941 ,77771 -4,0862 -,9138 -3.215 31 .003
Pair 7 R500-A2R500 -18,7500 9,41858 1.66499 -22.1458 -15,3542 -11,261 31 .000
Pair 8 R1000-A2R1000 -10,9375 7,66617 1.35520 -13.7014 -8.1736 -8.071 31 .000
Pair 9 R2000-A2R2000 -9.0625 8 61308 1.64391 -16.4943 -1.6307 -2,487 31 .OlB
Pair 10 L500-A2L500 .15,000 9 33257 1.64978 -18.3647 -11.6353 -9.092 31 .000
Pair 11 L1000-A2L1000 -8 1250 5 92289 1.04703 -102604 -59896 -7.760 31 .00
Pair12 L2000-A2L2000 -4,2188 5,69513 1.00677 -6.2721 -2,1654 4.190 31 ,000
Pair13 R500-A3RS00 -18,7500 9.41858 1.66499 -22.1458 -15,3542 -11.261 31 .000
Pair14 R1000-A3R1000 -10.9375 7.66617 1.35520 -13,7014 -8.1736 -8,071 31 .090
Pair15 R2000-A3R2000 -9 0625 861308 1.64391 -16.4943 -1.6307 -2.487 31 .018
Pair16 L500-A3L500 -150000 9,33257 1.64978 -18,3647 -11.6353 -9,092 31 .000
Pair17 L1000-A3L1000 -8.1250 5.92289 1.04703 -10.2604 -5.9896 -7,760 31 .000

Pair.1_8 L2000-A3L2000 -4,2188 5 69513 1.00677 -6.2721 _2.1654 -4.190 31 ,000
Legc_

_oo Rln00. R2O00 MeanthtesftoCd_per frc_uencyf_r the rigl_tear u_lngthes_andard_eotl_ A2R6O0,A2RI_O0, A_R2O00 Meanthresi-,o_dBper frequencyf_ _l_,llfight earuslr_gtheFeda_ boot_InArea2
I=_0O.l.1O0oL200Q Mear_threshold=perfrequencyrattl_elufLearu_Lng_hqstBndardboe_h A2L_QQ,A2Lt oO0,A2L_0OO Mcantl_reshol_J_petftequencyforthelercsidt_USlngtheparMb{¢_,oOthlaArea2
AIRSOO A1RIQOOAqR2DOO Mear_thresholdsper [requencyfurtl_etlghLearu_lng tile poft _bleL._othm Area _ A3R_DO,_1000, A_R2000 Meanthreahold_per frequencyfor therighte_r_lng Ihei;_rt at;4ebeeth]r_Area3
AILSO0. ,IklL1OO0.AI L;_OOO Mean [hre_h_la=_per fre_4u=n=y_urthe le_[s_deu_ng the poftsble boo[h_nArea I A_L6_I, ._L 1000, ,1_3L2000 MaShthreahald_per _r_queneyforttte left skJe_ln,g the por_l_le_th _6A_ 3
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Table 4: Acoustic Absorption Coefficient (AAC) for Acoustical Foam ( % inch thick, open cell)

APPENDIX C: Photos

Photo 1: Lower Half of Booth, Unassembled Photo 5: Both halves assembled

Photo 2: Upper Half of Booth, Unassembled

Photo 6: Completed booth with door open

Photo 3: Lower Half of Booth being assembled

Photo 4: Upper Half of Booth being assembled
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PhotQ..7: Completed booth with door closed
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SUPRACRICOID LARYNGECTOMY WITH
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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND: Supracricoid laryngectomy with cricohyoidoepiglottopexy is a procedure that involves
resecting the entire thyroid cartilage while preserving the cricoid cartilage, hyoid bone and at least one (1)
arytenoid.The reserved hyoid bone is then approximated to the cricoid cartilage.
OBJECTIVE AND METHOD: In order to assess whether this procedure could successfully preserve
laryngealandesophageal functions, 9 patients with laryngealcancers who underwentsupracricoid partial
laryngectomywith cricohyoidoepiglottopexy (SCPL-CHEP) in a tertiary institution from 1998-2002were
studied.
RESULTS:All laryngeal cancer cases investigated weresquamous carcinoma by histology,78% of which
were well differentiatedwhile the restwere moderately differentiated. Majorityof the patientsoperated on
were on Stage 2 of the disease and most of their lesions were confined to the glottic region. Only 22%
underwentsome form of neck dissection while the rest had none.All patients eventually resumed normal
swallowingandsatisfactory perceptiblevoice wasachieved.Twopatients had recurrencesand onediedof
the disease.
CONCLUSION: Regardless of these setbacks, our results are very promising despite a limited numberof
patients.Postoperativeresponses amongthe patientsprovesthat sucha procedurecouldhavesatisfactory
outcomes in terms of local control of the disease as well as in preserving laryngeal functions.

INTRODUCTION

Laryngeal cancer is one of the most cricohyoidoepiglottopexy(SCL-CHEP).Eversince
commoncancersinour country,ranking4thamong it was introduced by Mejer and Rieder in 1959
all cancers of the body. In fact, it is one of the andas later refinedby Piquet in1974,SCL-CHEP
mostcommon malignantcancersin the headand has become a surgical alternative to the
neck region. Worldwide, it represents 1 - 2% of conventionalpartial laryngectomies (verticaland
allcancersin thebody.Localstudieshavereported horizontal) and total laryngectomies for
that there is about 1:100,000 cases each year moderately advanced laryngeal carcinoma. It
andthenumberhasbeenincreasingovertheyears involves resecting of the entire thyroid cartilage,
due to the growing incidence of laryngeal paraglottic space and pre-epiglottic space. The
carcinomasin women, cricoid, hyoid bone and at least 1 arytenoid are

In 1998,our institution decided totreat spared. The reserved hyoid bone is then
selectedcasesof laryngealsquamouscarcinoma approximated to the cricoid cartilage as partial
with suprarcricoid laryngectomy with laryngealresectionof carcinoma inwhichthefinal

*Presented, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, November 30, 2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Competition, Westin
Phil. Plaza Hotel, Manila
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines - Philippine General Hospital
***Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines - Philippine General Hospital
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reconstructionwas accomplished by suturingthe 2.Todeterminethe clinicalcharacteristics
hyoidbone to the cricoid cartilage. (1) of the disease such as staging of the disease,

Supracricoid laryngectomy with CHEP histologic differentiation, site and extent of the
has been advocated in selected patients with lesion;
supraglottic,glottic and transglottic carcinoma of 3.Todeterminethe proportionof patients
the larynx to asses whether it could successfully who underwent neck dissection and the duration
reachlocal control andcure while preserving the of nasogastric tube and tracheostomy tube
voice andphysiologicswallowing.(2,3)A number removal.
of retrospectivestudieshave beenestablished to
assess oncologic efficiency in the treatment of METHODOLOGY
laryngeal carcinoma. The European
Otolaryngologist-Head and Necksurgeons have This is a descriptive study (chart reviews)
used this procedure since 1974 with good of 9 patients with laryngeal cancers, who were
functional results and oncologic safety. (4) surgically treated between 1998 through 2002at

The indications for the procedure has a tertiary institution.
been established by Laccoureye et. al, which
include the following (2,3): (1) T2 supraglottic RESULTS
lesions with paraglottic involvement; ventricle
invasion, extension to a vocal cord or impaired The mean age was 62 yrs old (range 50
vocalcord mobility;(2) T3 supraglottic andglottic to 73). Seven patients were male and 2 were
lesionswithvocalcordfixationandor pre-epiglottic female. Eightof thepatientswereheavysmokers
spaceinvasion;(3) T4 lesionslimitedto thethyroid (~ 20-40 pack years) and only 1 patient was a
cartilageand(4)anteriorcommissure lesionswith non-smoker. The histologic findings in all cases
pre-epiglotticspaceinvasion(T3). If the indications demonstratedsquamous cell carcinoma (SCCA)
are favorable, supracricoid partial laryngectomy of various degrees of differentiation, majority of
with CHEP has a success rate similar to that of which were well differentiated SCCA (7 patients)
total laryngectomywhile preserving speech and and moderately differentiated SCCA (2 patients)
avoidingpermanenttracheostomy. (Table 1). Seven patients had their laryngeal

cancers confined to the glottis while two patients
SIGNIFICANCEOFTHE STUDY had their tumor located in the supraglottic region.

Review of the final official histopathology report
To date, there are no local studies to revealed negative tumor margins in all the

show the applications and success rate of such specimensreceived.
a procedurein the local setting.In orderto assess
whether supracricoid laryngectomy will provide Table 1. Degree of differentiation for Squamous

eradication of the disease while preserving the CellCarcinoma
voice in laryngealcancer,we studiedninepatients
with squamouscarcinomaof the larynxsurgically HistologicDifferentiation No.ofPatients %
treated with supracricoid laryngectomy with (n=9)
CHEE WellDifferentiated 7 78

ModeratelyDifferenlJated 2 22

OBJECTIVES
All patients were carefully evaluated

General before surgery. The decision to perform a
1.To review the profiles of laryngeal supracricoid laryngectomy with

carcinoma patientswho underwentsupracricoid cricohyoidoepiglottopexy was based on the
partiallaryngectomyat a tertiary hospital inMetro locationandextentof the tumor on initiallaryngeal
Manila; examinationand on intraoperativefindingsduring

2.To assess whether supracricoid suspension laryngoscopy.The classificationson
laryngectomy with CHEP could successfully TNM Staging were based on the AJCC -1997.
preserve laryngeal and esophageal functions of We classified 1 patient as TlbNOM0, 7 patients
all post operative patients who underwent the as T2NOM0and 1 patientas T3NOMx.(Table2)
procedure. At the time of this study, the only patient

with a T2 supraglottic carcinoma eventually

Specific underwentcompletion laryngectomy becauseof
1.To describe the patients as to age, recurrent disease and was subjected to

gender and risk factors; postoperative radiotherapy.Another patient had
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unilateralnodalrecurrencesandunderwentradical or breathy but were perceptually judged as
neck dissection, satisfactory despite the absence of any speech

therapytherebyallowingnormal socialinteraction.
Intensivepostoperativespeechtherapy mayplay

Table2.SiteandStage of a major role in the successful functionaloutcome
Squamous cell carcinoma after SCPL-CHEP but unfortunately this was not

Location TlbNOM0 T2NOM0 T3NOM0 a meaningful option for our patients because of
Supraglottic 1 1 non-complianceand poorfollow up.
GI0tlic 1 6

DISCUSSION

Two patients had unilateral selective neck The standard treatment for patientswith
dissections while the rest did not have any form advanced laryngeal cancer is still total
of neckdissection. (Table 3) laryngectomy,especially in our institution where

most of our cases seen at the outpatient
Table 3. Proportions of Patients with Neck Dissection departmentwerealreadyin theiradvancedstages.

No,ofpatients However, recently there has been an increased
(n=9) % emphasis on the awareness of the qualityof life

selectiveNeckDissection 2 22 assessment as an important outcome measure
Ue-difiecltS,adicalNeckD(ssection 0 0 followingradicalsurgery.Some patientsarewilling
Noneneckdissection 7 78 to sacrifice a portion of the probability of cure by

choosing an alternative treatment that is more
successful at preserving function. Thus,

Therewerenooperativeandperioperative supracricoid laryngectomy with
deaths that occurred within 30 days of surgery, cricohyoidoepiglottopexyas a primary treatment
There werealso no reported cases of immediate modality presents a reasonable alternative. In
postoperativecomplications.However,therewas some selected cases with laryngeal cancer, this
one case where the nasogastric tube was procedure offers good prospect of cure without
accidentally pulled out and the patient was sacrificing the entire larynx.
subjected to parenteral nutrition for 2 weeks. All In our institution, we began treating
postoperative patients encountered some selected cases of laryngeal cancers mostly at
difficultieswith breathingandswallowingbecause stage 2 or stage 3 of the disease. Nine patients
of edema of the arytenoids. However, theywere underwent supracricoid laryngectomy with
managed successfully with steroids and cricohyoidoepiglottopexy. The use of this
decannulation was possible in all cases. The technique allows the patient to keep a normal
median time from the laryngectomy to airwayand permits swallowingwhile maintaining
decannulationwas20 days (range10to 30days), a reasonable voice. Despite performing a less
(Table 4) radicalprocedure,the 3-Yearsurvivalrate isabout

75- 84.2%as reportedbyotherauthors(5). Local
Table4. Durationof TubeRemoval recurrences are about 7.1% as reported by

TracheostornyTimeNasogastricTime Vincetiis et. al (6), local failure and neck failure
(Days) (Days) rate was found to be 7% and distant failure rate

TubeRemoval 10-30 10-23 was 4% in a study by Weinstein in 2001 (7).
Supraglottic lesions with neck node

metastasisusuallycaries a poorerprognosisand
All patientseventuallyresumedadequate indeed2 of our patientswith T2 lesions had local

oral diet, although delayed swallowing and and nodal recurrences.As a preventivemeasure
recurrent aspiration were initially common. The many authors advocate the use of bilateral
removal of nasogastric tube was successfully selective neck node dissection (levels II, III, IV)
accomplishedbythe endof thefirst postoperative for supraglottic lesions and unilateral neck
month. None of the patients underwent dissection for glottic lesions for a NOneck (7).
gastrostomy. ForN+disease,a moreextensiveneckdissection

The mean length of hospitalization was needsto be performed(usuallyanMRNDorRND).
23 days (range 5- 44 days). Hospital days were In our study, only 2 patients with supraglottic
prolongedin some patients due to eitherdelayed lesion had a neck dissection, a T2 lesion with
swallowingoraspiration problems, suspectedparatrachealnode intraoperativelyand

Although, there were no objective voice a T3 lesion underwent unilateral selective neck
analysesused,voicequalityofpatientswere harsh dissection. However, there was one study by
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Vincentiis et. al stating that the presence of N2 definite conclusions can be made.
disease in the neck is a contraindication of SCL-
CHEP(8). BIBLIOGRAPHY

In this study, two patients had local and
nodal recurrences respectively. One patient 1. Piquet JJ, Desau;ty A, Decroix G. La
required completion laryngectomy as salvage Crico-hyoido-epiglotto-pexie. Technique
procedurebecauseof recurrence of the disease, operatoire et resultatsfonctionnels. Ann,
The otherpatientwho hada T2 lesionunderwent Otolaryngol 1974;91:681-6,
SCL-CHEP without neck dissection and 2. LaccourreyeH, LaccourreyeO, Weinstein
postoperative radiotherapy. The patient came G, et. al. Supracricoid laryngectomy with
back and had extensive neck node metastasis cricohyoidopexy: a partial laryngeal
and was managed palliatively with radical neck procedure for selected supraglottic and
dissection plus radiotherapy, transglottic carcinomas. Laryngoscope

The most important major complication 1990; 100:735-41.
of SCL is intractable aspiration resulting in 3. LaccourreyeH, LaccourreyeO, Weinstein
prolongedtracheostomyand a permanentgastric G, et. al. Supracricoid laryngectomy with
feeding tubesecondaryto swallowingimpairment cricohyoidopexy: a partial laryngeal
or a completion laryngectomy (9). Delayed procedure for glottic carcinomas. Ann
decannulation may also result from edema or Otol. Rhinol Laryngol, 1990;99:421-26.
stenosis. Other complications includebleeding, 4. BrasnuD, MenardM,FabreA, etal. Partial
infection,and fistulaformationas well as laryngeal supracricoid laryngectomies: techniques,
stenosis, hoarseness and inadequate voice, indications and results. J. Otolaryngol
Fortunately, all of our patients had normal 1988;17:173-78.
swallowing by the end of four to six weeks post- 5. Laccourreye O, Weinstein G, Naudo P.
operatively and no permanent gastrostomy was Supracricoid laryngectomy after failed
performed. Furthermore, normal airway was laryngealradiationtherapy.Laryngoscope
achievedaftersuccessfuldecannulationandvoice 1996;106:495-98.
qualitywas subjectivelyperceived as adequate. 6_ Vincentiis, Marco, et.al., Supracricoid

In a study by Laccourreye in 1990, the laryngectomywith cricohyoidopexy in the
average time to decannulation was 7 to 10 days. treatment of laryngealcancer:a functional
The nasogastrictube was left inplaceon average and oncological experience.
for 15 days. Normal deglutition defined by no Laryngoscope.106:1108-1114
weight lossor aspirationpneumoniawas attained 7. Weinstein, Gregory, et.al., Laryngeal
by 75% of patients by the end of the first post- preservation with supracricoid partial
operative month. In our own series, the median laryngectomy results in improved quality
time for decannulation and nasogastric tube of life when compared with total
removal was 20 days and 24 days respectively_ laryngectomy. Laryngoscope. 2001; 111:
This was longer than in other studies, which can 191-199.
be explained by the low performance status of 8. Adamopoulos G, Yiotakis J, Pelagia S,
our patientssuch as undernourishmentand non- et. al. Modified supracricoid partial
compliance to medications. Normal deglutition laryngectomy with cricohyoidopexy:
was also achieved by 75% of our patients within Series report and analysis of results.
1month postoperatively. These results are Otolaryngology-HeadAnd Neck Surgery.
comparableto otherstudies (10). 123; no. 3: 288-93.

9. Naudo,Philippe,et.al., Complicationsand
CONCLUSIONAND RECOMMENDATION functional outcome after supracricoid

partial laryngectomy with
Our results with supracricoid partial cricohyoidoepiglottopexy.Otolaryngology-

laryngectomywith CHEP are very encouraging. Head and Neck Surgery. 118; no.l: 124-
The technique is a valuable alternative to 129.
radiotherapy for T2-T3 glottic or supraglottic 10. Bron,Luc, et.al., Supracricoid partial
squamous cell carcinomas and even for a more laryngectomy with cricohyoido-
radical surgery such as the classic total epiglottopexy and cricohyoidopexy for
laryngectomy because it allows for preservation glottic and supraglottic carcinomas.
of a good laryngeal function and local control of Laryngoscope. 111:627-634.
the disease. Although no statistically valid
statement could be made about a very small
group, further researches are necessary before
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE: To determine prevalence of the different bony anatomic variations and mucosal abnormalities
among Filipino patients seen in a tertiary hospital.
STUDY DESIGN: Descriptive Study

SETTING: This study was conducted at the Radiology department of said hospitalwhere evaluation of high
resolution PNS CT was performed by the investigators.
PATIENTS:

a. Inclusion criteria: 1. Patients were randomly selected from a pool of subjects who had a com-
puted tomography scan of the paranasal sinuses (screening coronal) done within the last two
years.

b. Exclusion criteria: 1. Patients of foreign nationality 2. Previous nasal surgery
RESULTS: A total of 51 plates were evaluated, this number was multiplied by 2 to represent both nasal
cavities giving a total population of 102. This was however not done for the variants olfactory fossa type and
septal deviation. Results showed the incidence of the following variants: Agger Nasi Cells=86%, Ethmoid
Bulla--97%, Hailer Cells--28%, most common Recessus Terminalis of the Uncinate Process=75%(Lamina
Papyracea), most common Olfactory Fossa Type 1=15.6%, Floating Ant Ethmoid Artery= 65.6%, Normal
Middle Turbinate=73.5%, Type 1 Septal Deviation was more common--54.9%, Dehiscence of Lamina
Papyracea=37%, Bulging Orbital Contents=22%, Pneumatized Crista Galli=98%, Hypoplasia of a paranasal
sinus was a rare occurrence=2.9%(all involving the Frontal Sinus).
CONCEUSION: High resolution PNS screening coronal is an important tool in determining the different
anatomic variants which will make for better pre-operative planning.

INTRODUCTION

A considerable number of literature has for the Otolaryngologist but more importantly for
been published describing in detail the different our patients in the local setting, as this would
anatomic variants and mucosal abnormalities in hopefully result in more efficient management with
the nasal cavity, their prevalence and effect on a decreased incidence of intra and post-operative
nasal surgery. But to our misfortune, most of these complications. Herein lies the importance of this
studies were done on foreign subjects. However, study.
in recent years a growing interest in the utiliza-
tion of high resolution PNS CT scan as an indis- GENERAL OBJECTIVE
pensable diagnostic tool and adjunct to surgery
has gained considerable ground in our country. To determine the prevalence of bony ana-

To date, only a handful of local studies tomic variations and mucosal abnormalities
have been done with regards to this topic and it is among Filipinos using high resolution computed
the intention of this paper to hopefully make a tomographic scanning.
significant contribution to this growing pool of
knowledge. SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES

It is the belief of the authors that Asian,
specifically Filipino nasal anatomy is unique and To determine the prevalence of the following:
thus warrants special attention. Knowledge of the 1. Agger Nasi Cells
more common variants would be a great boon to 2. Enlarged Ethmoid Bulla
the practice of Rhinology in our country, not only

*Presented,PSO-HNSDescriptiveResearhPaperContest,November30, 2003,47th PSO-HNSAnnualConvention,Westin
Phil.PlazaHotel,Manila
**Resident,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology-HeadandNeckSurgery,The MedicalCity Hospital
***SectionHead,Rhinopharyngology,Departmentof Otorhinoloaryngology,The MedicalCity Hospital
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3. Recessus terminalis of the uncinate 12. Pneumatized crista galli

process
a. Lamina papyracea (LP) Significance:
b. Skull base (SB) 1.) To provide awareness of the different
c. Middle turbinate (MT) anatomic variants and mucosal abnormalities
d Combined (C) among Filipinos which is crucial in pre-operative

4. Olfactory fossa (Ethmoid Roof) planning for any nasal surgery.
type (Keros) 2.) To determine the type of instrumen-
a. I-iii tation better suited for nasal surgery in Filipinos,

b. Asymmetric which would result in faster and more efficient
5. FIoatingAnterior Ethmoid surgery eliminating any unwarranted manipula-

Artery Canal tion.
6. Middle turbinates

a.Paradoxical Middle Turbinate MATERIALS & METHODS

(PMT)
b.Concha Bullosa (unilateral This is a descriptive study wherein the

vs. bilateral) (CB) authors randomly selected and studied pre-
c.Lamellar cell (LC) operative paranasal sinus tomography scans of
d.Laterally bent middleturbinate Filipino patients done at a tertiary hospital's

(LMT) Radiology Department for the past two years.
e.Double attachment (DA) Evaluation of the plates was done in the

7. Hailer cells presence of the resource consultant. In cases
8. Nasal septal deviation (Mladina) where conflict or if any ambiguity arose during

a. Type FVII the evaluation of the plates, a Senior Radiology
9. Hypoplasia of: Consultant was asked to provide his interpretation

a. Maxillary sinus (MS) to resolve the matter.
b. Frontal sinus (FS) The presence or absence of bony and
c. Sphenoid sinus (SS) mucosal variants stated above was noted and

10. Dehiscence of lamina papyracea tabulated, the frequency of each, represented as
11. Bulging of orbital contents medially a percentage of the total number of cases seen.

..........I [__.............
Type 1 (1-3ram) Type 2 (4-7ram) Type 3 (8-16mm) Assymetric

A total of 51 patients were evaluated and Nasal septal deviation was grouped into
for each criterion the total population was multiplied 7 types using the classification described by
by 2 to represent the right and left sides of the Mladina et al. wherein...
nasal cavity, thus giving a total number of 102.
This was however not the case for the variants of Type1= verticalseptaldeflectionin thevalveareadoes
olfactory fossa and septal deviation where the not interferewith normalvalvefunction
original population of 51 patients were maintained. Type2= Type1 + interfereswith normalvalvefunction

The height of the Ethmoid roof was Type3 = Type 2 close to the head of the middle turbinate

determined by drawing two perpendicular Type4= Type2 ononeside+ type3 onthe ether
horizontal lines at the level of the fovea ethmoidalis Type5 =- Unilateralseptalbasalcrest
and the cribriform plate. The vertical distance Type6 = Unilateral,horizontalgutterin theanteriorand
between the two lines was then measured and basalseptalparts

classified according to the Types mentioned by Type7 = Variable,almostalways bizarre
Keros (above).
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V. RESULTS: 5) Olfactory Fossa
a. Type I -- 8(15.6%)

1) AggerNasiCells b. Typell = 5(9.8%)
a. Present = 88(86%) c. Type III = 23(45%)
b. Absent = 14(13.7%) d. Asymmetric = 15(29%)

2s. -............................:i:.............................................................

80 _-oi'i::: _:_'.... i_ i,,
6o. _" ....' ""i-":: _ -i',,
40, 10 _ '' I"1' "_',_ " I

Present Absent I ii Iii A

2) Ethmoid Bulla 6) FIoatingAnterior EthmoidArtery
a. Present= 99(97%) a. Present-- 67(65.6%)
b. Absent-- 3(2.9%) b. Absent = 35(34%)

_oo-'_ :_:............................................E 8°I":_..... _:...........................

I i

60- 40-
40-

__ ,,,,,.,._ 20.
20- •............

Present Absent Present Absent

3) HallerCells 7) MiddleTurbinate
a. Present = 29(28%) a. Normal(N) = 75(73.5%)
b. Absent = 73(71,5%) b. Concha Bulllosa (CB) = 16(15.6%)c. ParadoxicaIMiddleTurbinate

80-' ..................................................................._ i (PMT) = 3(2.9%)
....... ) d. Laterally Bent MiddleTurbinate

60......... I (LBMT)= 1(0.9%)
• , ......,_,;_,, . ; e. Double Attachment (DA) = 2(1.9%)

40- I f. Lamellar Cell (LC) = 6(5.8%)

20- ) B0- ,_

_' / 70-0 , _?_I_ ,',,,, '..
Present Absent 60.

50-
40-

4) Recessus Terminalis of the Uncinate Process
a. Lamina Papyracea (LP)-- 77(75%) 2o.
b. Skull Base (SB) = 4(3.9%) lO.
c. MiddleTurbinate (MT) = 4(3,9%) o
d. Combined (C) = 17(16.6%) N CB PMT l..BlVfr13¢ LC

80-il?-_ ......................................................................8) Septal Deviation
6o-'i_ a. Type 1 --28(54.9%)

H
b. Type 2 = 7(13,7%)

40-' _! . . . c. Type 3 = 9(17,6%)

_,:fl d. Type 4 = 1(1.9%)
20. ,_,,_ _ e. Type 5 = 4(9,8%)

o._____,_ ....,[ "_"i_•,,! f. Type0= 2(11.7%)
LP SB MT C g. Type 7 = 0

/5?



30........................__= 12) Hypoplasia
25 a. Absent= 99(97%)

b. Frontal Sinus (FS) = 3(2.9%)i ,

20 ,:

15 _ 100-!, .._

qo. :: 80. i,

'60. _ . , ,,,,',,,:_xe,

5. ,_ _ _-_ ........

_- ' ,_:,',:,_,_/ ,, , ,I_:i_,_Type Type Type Type Type Type Type 20- i =" ' "
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 .......

0 _L _'_._ _
Absent FS

10) Bulging of Orbital Contents
a Present=23(22%)
b. Absent=79(77%)

,, ................................................................................-_ DISCUSSION70-

60- ' ' ' "-:_'_ ;
, Agger Nasi Cells

50. ....... _, Agger Nasi is a Latin term which means nasal
40. _ :::::_::::::...... i mound and refers to the most superior remnant
30. i of the first ethmoturbinal which results when the
20- "......... i area immediately anterior and superior to the
lO- ---m insertion of the middle turbinate becomes

_._o _ ._. ....._' pneumatized. In our study 86% presented with
Present Absent Agger Nasi Cells. This is significant because

depending on the degree of pneumatization, these
cells may reach laterally to the lacrimal fossa and
cause narrowing of the frontal recess which in
turn, may contribute to the development of disease

9) Dehiscence of Lamina Papyracea in the frontal sinus.
a. Present=38(37%)

b. Absent-- 64(62.7%) Ethmoid Bulla

80. , In Latin, bulla means a hollow, thin walled,

60. _ bony prominence and refers to the large and more
constant air cell in the anterior ethmoid complex.

40. It is formed by the pneumatization of the bulla
lamella or second ethmoid basal lamella, and has

20. i been described as like a bleb on the lamina
0 _:_J papyracea. In the absence of pneumatization, this

Present Absent variant is called torus ethmoidalis. As expected,
our study showed a significant percent of the
population presented with an Ethmoid bulla (99%).
This is important for the surgeon because utmost
care should be taken when working in the area of

11) Pneumattzed Crista Galli the bulla because of the possibility of injuring the
a. Present = 100(98%) orbit should the lamina papyracea be violated.
b. Absent= 2(1 9%)

Hailer Cells

loo-4........_ ........................................................... Also known as the Infraorbital Ethmoid
" Cell, the pathophysiologic implication of these

80-4_ ........... cells as described by Hailer in 1765 is clear. These
60_ im ........ cells grow into the floor of the orbit which

. _;,,_ constitutes the roof of the maxillary sinus. It is
40- separate from the Ethmoid bulla, and has the

i I
20.... ..,_._ potential of narrowing the Ethmoid infundibulum
o _ ,,,!_ _,__:_,_ or maxillary sinus ostium. In our study only 28%

Present Absent of the population presented with Hailer Cells.
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Recessus Terminalis of the Uncinate Process

The term uncinate process is derived from Dehiscence of the Lamina Papyracea
the Latin, processus uncinatus, which means Although only 37% of the population
hooked outgrowth, it is also a remnant of the presented with this variation, the surgeon should
descending portion of the first ethmoturbinal, ln nevertheless be aware of its presence
Endoscopic Sinus Surgery, this bone is frequently preoperatively because of the risk of injuring the
fractured in order to provide access to the maxillary orbit.
ositum. Our results show that the most common

superior attachment of the uncinate process is Bulging Orbital Contents
the lamina papyracea (75%), this should serve It is interesting to note that of the
as a caution to surgeons when fracturing the population that presented with a dehiscence,
uncinate to avoid going to high in order to preserve 60.5% also presented with bulging of the orbital
the integrity of the lamina papyracea, contents medially. Which gives more importance

to determination of the said variants for obvious
Olfactory Fossa reasons.

Our data shows that the most common

types of olfactory fossa are types III and Pneumatized Crista Galli
Assymetr]c, (45% and 29% respectively). This is Presence of this variant is more of the
significant because the lateral lamella of the rule rather than the exception as it is present in
cribriform plate is the thinnest bone in the entire 98% of the population, its value probably lies in
skull base. Therefore the potential for damage to the fact that it would provide more distance
the cribriform plate is highest with a type iii between the olfactory fossa and the base of the
configuration, brain.

Floating Anterior Ethmoid Artery Hypoplasia
During evaluation of the plates, the Hypoplasia of the sinuses was a rare

authors were thinking of a possible relationship occurrence in our study (2.9%), and only involved
between a type III olfactory fossa and the presence the frontal sinus and were all unilateral.
of a floating anterior ethmoid artery, Initially, it
appeared that a negative correlation was emerging
but as the number of cases increased, the CONCLUSION
presence of a positive relationship became the
outcome (95%). The presence of this variant is After careful evaluation of pre-operative
importantto determine preoperatively in orderto paranasal sinus CT scans of 51 patients
avoid a possibly catastrophic sequelae when (screening coronal), the frequency of different
dissecting supenorly into the area of the olfactory anatomic variants, which may be ofsignificance
fossa, in the development of sinus disease and eventual

decision to go into surgery, was determined. These
Middle Turbinate variants are readily identified in high resolution

Majority of patients evaluated presented PNS CT scans which makes a pre-operative
with normal middle turbinates (73.5%). The most scanning an indispensable tool in evaluating
common variant noted was a concha bullosa patients for surgery.
(15.6%) Variations of middle turbinate anatomy
are important to sinus pathology as most of them
have the ability to cause obstruction to the RECOMMENDATIONS
ostiomeatal complex,

Septal D_,viation The authors recommend that more plates
The most common type of deviation be studied to increase the validity of the study.

present in our study is type 1 (54.9%). This Future investigators could also include axial cuts
would imply that significant septal deviation that in their study in order to visualize other variants
could cause sinus disease is not a common which cannot be seen in screening coronal cuts.
finding among the subjects. More importantly, it is recommended that high

resolution PNS CT be a pre-requisite whenever
one is considering nasal surgery.
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ABSTRACT

GENERAL OBJECTIVE: To locate the dorsal scapular artery in Filipino cadavers using fixed, superficial,
anatomic structures as landmarks

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:To identify landmarks that may be used as reference points to locate the
dorsal scapular artery by observing consistently related structures. To determine the location of the
dorsal scapular artery by using the identified landmarks
DESIGN: Descriptive study involving anatomical cadaver dissections
SETTING: Three anatomy laboratories of fully accredited colleges of medicine
PATIENTS/SUBJECTS: Thirty (30) adult cadavers with no gross musculoskeletal deformities, providing a
total of 60 samples
RESULTS: The dorsal scapular artery can consistently be seen emerging between the rhomboid muscles
at the level of the 4ththoracic vertebra, near the medial edge of the scapular spine. The 4_ thoracic vertebra
and the medial edge of the scapular spine were used as landmarks to determine the location of the dorsal
scapular artery. The average location of the dorsal scapular artery is at the junction of the medial 4/5 and
lateral 1/5 of a horizontal line drawn between the fourth thoracic vertebra and the medial edge of the
scapular spine.
CONCLUSION: The spine of the 4ththoracic vertebra and the medial edge of the scapular spine can be
used as reliable landmarks for the localization of the dorsal scapular artery. The dorsal scapular artery,
which provides the dominant vascular supply to the pedicled lower extended trapezius island and
rhombotrapezius flaps, can be located at the junction of the medial 4/5 and lateral 1/5 along the line drawn
between the spine of the 4ththoracic vertebra and the medial spine of the scapula. This information can be
utilized to facilitate flap harvesting and improve flap survival.

INTRODUCTION

The Evolution of Pedicled Flaps flaps and their clinical application, a surgeon can
The realm of head and neck cancer be more aggressive in removing cancer and still

requires not only extirpation of the disease but give the patient an opportunity for successful
also consideration of the reconstruction of the rehabilitation by immediate reconstruction.
defects incurred. Thus an increased variety of In 1842, Mutterfirst described the transfer
flaps for reconstruction have been developed as of a cutaneous shoulder flap for reconstruction of
time went by. Much progress has been achieved the neck following a burn scar contracture, which
since it was first realized that extensive was later modified by Zovickian. Reconstructive
extirpations of soft tissues and/or bone in the head surgery was brought to new life in the 1970's with
and neck must be followed by immediate repair, the advent of myocutaneous flaps. To increase
This reparative procedure is prompted by both the viability of the cutaneous flap and avoid the
cosmetic and functional objectives (Bertotti, 1980). tedious measures to ensure flap survival, surgeons
With a thorough appreciation of the anatomy of later elevated the skin with the underlying muscle
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(Netterville, Panje & Maves, 1987). The skin mandible (Gregor etal., 1985).
derives most of its blood supply from perforating The trapezius osteomusculocutaneous
muscle vasculature. The identification of island flap was first described by Panje and
subcutaneous muscle with a discrete independent Cutting in 1980. It consisted of skin, trapezius
arterial and venous pedicle allows transfer of the muscle, and medial scapular spine based on the
muscle with the overlying skin (Shapiro, 1981). transverse cervical artery. Since then, this flap

In 1977, McCraw et aL defined the current has been used mostly to reconstruct the mandible.
concepts during that time and applications of In a study by Panje in 1985, this composite flap
myocutaneous island flaps, based on anatomic was used to reconstruct the lower jaw in 24
and physiologic considerations. Four flaps patients. About 85% of the cases were done for
suitable for head and neck reconstruction are anterior arch defects and/orosteoradionecrosis.
based on latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, They had a success rate of 87% and concluded
sternomastoid, and trapezius, all of which have that this technique is a useful method for
recognized vascular pedicles (Shapiro, 1981). immediate reconstruction of the lower jaw.

Although the pectoralis major In 1988, KrespietaL commented that
myocutaneous flap subsequently has become the the lower trapezius flap is a relatively thin flap. He
"workhorse" of myocutaneous flaps, other included the rhomboid musclesto augmentfacial
myocutaneous flaps, such as the three variations defects. He added that it had a greater arc of
of the trapezius myocutaneous flap, may be better rotation and this flap and may include the medial
suited for certain dilemmas in head and neck border of the scapula when bone is necessary.
reconstruction(Netterville, Panje&Maves, 1987). He believed that this flap has a significant

Demergasso and Piazza described the advantage over previously described flaps in the
trapezius myocutaneous flap as an original treatment of defects that need greater bulk and
technique in reconstructive surgery for head and length for adequate reconstruction. The addition
neck cancer in 1979. The superficial transverse of the rhomboid muscles incorporates the dorsal
cervical vessels usually provide the blood supply scapular artery to give an additional blood supply
to this pedicled flap. If these vessels are absent, especially to the distal part of the flap. He
the posterior scapular or suprascapular vessels recognized that the blood supply to this type of
can be preserved. This flap has a rich blood supply flap is primarily along the medial edge of the
and will survive even when transposed into a scapula, but no exact location was stated.
heavily irradiated area. Tan in 1999 presented an innovation in

The use of this flap may enable the reconstructive surgery. He introduced atrapezius
surgeon to reconstruct large surgical defects of flap based on the dorsal scapular artery and
the oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, and skin incorporates an extension of the flap that runs
of the head and neck in a single operative obliquely from the tip of the scapula to the
procedure. The muscle is used to cover and midaxillary line. He claimed that his modification
protect the carotid arteries, to reinforce the of the traditional vertical trapezius flap was
internal suture lines, and to add bulk and contour reliable, reached most defects of the head and
to a dissected neck (Demergasso and Piazza, neck, capable of supporting viable skin paddles
1979). up to 23 cm in length.

There are circumstances wherein

reconstruction would require a flap with bone. For Surgical Anatomy
example, when the body of the mandible, with its The trapezius is a large, flat, triangularly
arch, needs to be resected, bone replacement is shaped posterior cervical and upper thoracic
mandatory The flap should be reliable and tolerate muscle that takes part in shoulder movements.
the presence of heavily radiated tissue and Its fibers originate in the midline from the occiput
contamination of oral bacteria. In the experience and the spinous processes of all the thoracic
of Gregor et al. (1985), the pectoralis major vertebrae, and inserts on the lateral third of the
myocutaneous flaps with rib have not been clavicle, the acromion, and the scapular spine
successful because of the late resorption of the (Figure 1). Nervous supply is provided by the spinal
rib bone. The free osteocutaneous groin flap has accessory nerve for motor function, and by the
been used with success but the procedure is time upper cervical nerves C3and C4for sensation. The
consuming, requiring two surgical teams and blood supply is variable, but is primarily derived
microvascular expertise. The use of the from the transverse cervical artery, with the dorsal
sternocleidomastoid myocutaneous flap with the scapular and posterior intercostal perforating
medial clavicle has been reported, but most of arteries providing additionalvascularsupply(Figure
these cases have required bone segments of less 2). However, some studies on the trapezius
than 5 cm in the lateral portion of the body of the myocutaneous flap describe a dual blood supply
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to the lower half of the trapezius muscle provided OBJECTIVES
by the dorsal scapular artery, situated lateral to
the transverse cervical artery (Cummings et al., General Objective

1989). It is of critical importance due to its more To locate the dorsal scapular artery in
lateral origin and that it runs a course different Filipino cadavers using fixed, superficial, anatomic
and more complex from that of the transverse structures as landmarks
cervical artery. The venous drainage is usually
composed of superficial veins in the subdermal Specific Objectives
plexus and deeper venae comitantes that To identify landmarks that may be used
accompany perforating arteries. These as reference points to locate the dorsal scapular
subsequently drain to the transverse cervical vein, artery by observing consistently related structures

To determine the location of the dorsal scapular
artery by using the identified landmarks

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research is a descriptive study
involving anatomic dissections of 30 cadavers. The

cadaver dissections were performed atAnatomy
Department laboratories of three accredited
medical schools.

Intervention first involved direct

Figure 1. The Trapezius Muscle observation of consistently associated structures
that may be used as reference points for

--. describing the location of the dorsal scapular
f_---' artery./

' \ Elevation of the skin flaps was done.With the cadaver in the prone position, a vertical

_ skin incision was made at the midline of the back,
from the level of the 12t_thoracic vertebra to the
level of the clavicle. Then, a horizontal incision
was made from the superior end of the vertical
cut, to the left and right shoulders. Another

",. horizontal incision was made from the inferior end

of the vertical cut, to the left and right midaxillary
line. The skin was retracted using large skin hooksFigure 2. The Blood Supply of the Trapezius Muscle
and the skin flaps were developed using a surgical

Research Problem blade#20, exposing the trapezius, rhomboid major
Where is the specific location of the muscle, superior latissimus dorsi, and the

vascular pedicle of the extended lower trapezius scapula (Figure 3).
island and rhombotrapezius myocutaneous flaps The trapezius muscle was elevated using
in relation to fixed, superficial structures of the bluntand sharp dissection from lateral and caudal,
back? proceeding medial and eephalad (Figure 4), and
Significance of the Study it was freed from its vertebral attachments, the

Identifying reliable landmarks to locate latissimus dorsi and levator scapulae (Figure 5).
the dorsal scapular artery and using them to locate Upon complete elevation of the middle
the vascular bundle of pedicled flaps, such as and lower trapezius muscles and exposure of the
extended lower trapezius flaps and surface of the rhomboid muscles, the dorsal
rhombotrapezius flaps, will facilitate the harvesting scapular artery was identified (Figure 6) and
of the flap and reduce the potential damage that structures that may be utilized as reference points
may be incurred on the vessel in the process of were assessed.

elevating the flap. The knowledge gained in this After identifying the structures
study may consequently be utilized to create a consistently related to the dorsal scapular artery,
guideline in the preservation of this vascular the following parameters were then used to
bundle when the above-mentioned flaps are used describe the location of the dorsal scapular artery:
in reconstructing various defects of the head and Vertebra-Scapula Width distance
neck and successfully using these flaps would between the medial border of the scapula at the
be a surgical innovation in our country, level of the medial edge of the spine of the scapula
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Figure 3. Elevation of skin flaps

Figure 4. Elevation of the trapezius muscle

Figure 5. Trapezius further separated from
underlying structures

and the spine of the 4ththoracic vertebra
Vascular Bundle Point distance along

the vertebra-scapula width from the spine of the
4ththoracic vertebra to the location of the dorsal

scapular artery
The vertebra-scapula width was measured

using a sliding caliper (Figure 7). At the level of
the vertebra-scapula width, the distance of the
dorsal scapular artery from the spine of the 4th
thoracic vertebra was measured and was recorded
as the vascular bundle point (Figure 8). The same
procedure was done for all of the subjects.

'fA

The mean distance of the vascular bundle

points was computed to determine the average
distance of the dorsal scapular artery from the
spine of the 4ththoracic vertebra.

RESULTS

A totalof 30cadaverswere dissected(17
male; 13 female), providing 60 samples, taking
into account the left and right sides.

The dorsal scapular arterywas observed
to emerge consistently at the level of the 4th
thoracic vertebra, near the medial edge of the
scapular spine, thus these structures were used
as landmarks for determining the location the
dorsal scapular artery.

The mean vertebra-scapula width for
males was 5.2 em, with a range of 3.8 to 6.7 em.
The meanvascular bundlepoint in maleswas 4.3
em, with a range of 3.0 to 6.1 em. The vascular
bundle point was at 83% of the width, or at the
junction of the medial 4/5 and lateral 1/5 of the
vertebra-scapulawidth (AppendixTable1). It is at
this pointthat the dorsal scapular arterycan most
often be identified coursing perpendicular to the
horizontal line drawn from the spine of the 4th
thoracic vertebra to medial edge of the scapular
spine as it emerges from between the major and
minor rhomboid muscles.

The mean vertebra-scapula width for
females was 5.0 em, with a range of 3.7 to 6.5
em. The mean vascular bundle point in females
was 4.1 em, with a range of 2.9 to 5.4 em. The
vascular bundle was at 82% of the width, or at
the junction of the medial 4/5 and lateral 1/5 of
the vertebra-scapulawidth (AppendixTable2).

The mean vertebra-scapula width for all
samples was 5.12 em, with a range of 3.7-6.7
em. The vascular bundle point was located at a
mean of 4.25 em along the width of the vertebra-
scapulawidth for all samples, with a rangeof 2.9-
6.1 em. The vascular bundle was at 83% of the
width, or at the junction of the medial 4/5 and
lateral1/5of the vertebra-scapulawidth (appendix
table 3).

DISCUSSION

Based on available literature, a number
of studies have been made to describe the
anatomy of the trapezius muscle and its
vasculature. According to Yang et a/. (1998), for
the past two decades, the vascular anatomy of
the trapezius muscle has been the subject of
severalanatomicstudies. Moreover,the anatomy
of the trapezius is variable and confusing, and it
is this anatomic variability that seems to be the
basis for unpredictable clinical results of the



to the lower half of the trapezius muscle provided OBJECTIVES
by the dorsal scapular artery, situated lateral to
the transverse cervical artery (Cummings et al_, General Objective
1989). It is of critical importance due to its more To locate the dorsal scapular artery in
lateral origin and that it runs a course different Filipino cadavers using fixed, superficial, anatomic
and more complex from that of the transverse structures as landmarks
cervical artery. The venous drainage is usually
composed of superficial veins in the subdermal Specific Objectives
plexus and deeper venae comitantes that To identify landmarks that may be used
accompany perforating arteries. These as reference points to locate the dorsal scapular
subsequently drain to the transverse cervical vein. artery by observing consistently related structures

To determine the location of the dorsal scapular
artery by using the identified landmarks

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This research is a descriptive study
involving anatomic dissections of 30 cadavers. The
cadaver dissections were performed atAnatomy
Department laboratories of three accredited
medical schools.

Intervention first involved direct

observation of consistently associated structuresFigure 1. The Trapezius Muscle
that may be used as reference points for
describing the location of the dorsal scapular

,/_--_" ,, artery.
"X

Elevation of the skin flaps was done,
/ With the cadaver in the prone position, a vertical

skin incision was made at the midline of the back,
from the level of the 12ththoracic vertebra to the
level of the clavicle. Then, a horizontal incision
was made from the superior end of the vertical
cut, to the left and right shoulders. Another

-, horizontal incision was made from the inferior end

of the vertical cut, to the left and right midaxillary
line. The skin was retracted using large skin hooksFigure 2. The Blood Supply of the Trapezius Muscle
and the skin flaps were developed using a surgical

Research Problem blade#20, exposing the trapezius, rhomboid major
Where is the specific location of the muscle, superior latissimus dorsi, and the

vascular pedicle of the extended lower trapezius scapula (Figure 3).
island and rhombotrapezius myocutaneous flaps The trapezius muscle was elevated using
in relation to fixed, superficial structures of the blunt and sharp dissection from lateral and caudal,
back? proceeding medial and cephalad (Figure 4), and
Significance of the Study it was freed from its vertebral attachments, the

Identifying reliable landmarks to locate latissimus dorsi and levator scapulae (Figure 5).
the dorsal scapular artery and using them to locate Upon complete elevation of the middle
the vascular bundle of pedicled flaps, such as and lower trapezius muscles and exposure of the
extended lower trapezius flaps and surface of the rhomboid muscles, the dorsal
rhombotrapeziusflaps, will facilitate the harvesting scapular artery was identified (Figure 6) and
of the flap and reduce the potential damage that structures that may be utilized as reference points
may be incurred on the vessel in the process of were assessed.
elevating the flap. The knowledge gained in this After identifying the structures
study may consequently be utilized to create a consistently related to the dorsal scapular artery,
guideline in the preservation of this vascular the following parameters were then used to
bundle when the above-mentioned flaps are used describe the location of the dorsal scapular artery:
in reconstructing various defects of the head and Vertebra-Scapula Width distance
neck and successfully using these flaps would between the medial border of the scapula at the
be a surgical innovation in our country, level of the medial edge of the spine of the scapula
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trapezius muscle flap. Urken reported in 1991 that

partial flap loss in the past ranged from 6% to

Figure 6. Isolation of the dorsal scapular artery

cervicalarteryand the dorsal scapularartery,and
found that the dorsal scapular artery was the
dominant feeding vessel in 15 of 30 dissections
and the transverse cervical artery in 9 of 30
dissections,

The course of the dorsal scapular artery
has also been described before. The dorsal
scapular artery arises from the second or third
part of the subclavian artery or the transverse
cervical artery, each seen in approximately 33%
of the subjects based on 89 cadaver dissections
by Huelke (1958). The course of the dorsal
scapular artery is then variable. When it arises
from the subclavian artery, it passes through the
brachial plexus, but it may pass over or under

Figure 7. a & b measurement of the vertebra-scapula width (W)

Figure 8. a & b measurement of the vascular bundle distance (V)

27% despite an apparently thorough
understanding of the anatomy.

In Yang's study (1998), it was concluded
that there are two main patterns of vascular supply
to the trapezius, and that the muscle is principally
supplied by three vascular sources: the transverse
cervical artery, the dorsal scapular artery, and the
posterior intercostal arterial branches. Netterville
and Wood (1991) studied the relative importance
of the descending branch of the transverse

the plexus as well. It then passes over the upper
margin of the serratus anterior muscle and
descends on the medial border of the scapula
near the base of the scapular spine. When the
dorsal scapular artery arises from the transverse
cervical artery, it descends directly along the
medial border of the scapula. In this location, it
runsdeepto the rhomboidminor muscleata point
approximately 14 em distal to the upper margin
of the trapezius.The dorsal scapular arterygives



off a large branchthat perforatesthe rhomboidto was at 4.3 cm, or 83% of the width. This distance
enter the deepsurface of thetrapezius. The point couldbe interpretedas 4/5of thevertebra_scapula
of emergencebetweentherhomboidmuscleshas width, in females,the meanvertebra-scapulawidth
been stated in many literatures, however no was 5.0 cm and the mean vascular bundle point
studies have been done to locate exactly this was4.1 cm. The relative distance ofthe vascular
pointof emergence,except for that it isvery near bundle point was 82% or 4/5 of the vertebra-
the medial border of the scapula, scapulawidth.Itwas thereforeobservedthatthere

Gallardo et al., in 1999, described in a was no difference in the relative distance of the
local study,the location of the vascular pedicleof vascular bundle point between male and female
the extendedisland trapezius flap by usingfixed, cadavers.
superficial landmarks. He used the width of the Identification of the vascular supply to
7t" cervical vertebral spine and the the lower and the extended Iowertrapezius flap
acromioclavicular joint as a reference. The istantamountto flapsurvival.Ina localstudymade
distanceofthe transversecervicalartery from the by Gallardo in 1999, the vascular pedicle of the
7thcervical vertebral spine along the width was transversecervicalarterywas localizedbasedon
measured and recorded as the vascular bundle cadaver dissection. He emphasized the
point. The mean distance of the vascular bundle preservationof thetransverse cervicalarteryand
point from the 7t" cervical vertebral spine was the dorsal scapular artery in the trimming of the
correlatedto thewidth of the 7thcervicalvertebral pedicle, by recommending an 8 cm width of
spine to the acromioclavicular joint. It is by this pedicle immediate to the paddle. He added that
similar technique the utilizable landmarks were only when the dominant vessel is properly
identifiedandusedto describethevascularbundle identifiedcould we taper the width of the pedicle.
point of the dorsal scapular artery in this study. Therefore, knowing the location of the dorsal
The artery emerged from betweenthe rhomboid scapularartery and thetransverse cervicalartery
muscles at the level of the 4ththoracic vertebra, will improve preservation of the vascular supply
thus, the spine of this bone was considered as and thus increasethe usefulnessof the extended
one landmark. The medial scapular edge was lower trapezius flap and the rhombotrapezius
noted to be in close proximity to the point of myocutaneousflap.
emergenceof the dorsalscapularartery,thus this
structurewasconsidered another landmark.The CONCLUSION
vascular bundlepoint was observed to fall along
the horizontal line connecting the above The spine ofthe 4_thoracic vertebraand
landmarks.The distanceofthe4ththoracicvertebra the medialedgeof thescapularspinecanbe used
and the medial scapular edge was used as the as reliable landmarks for the localization of the
comparator width, and was designated as the dorsal scapularartery.The dorsalscapularartery,
vertebra-scapulawidth, which provides the dominant vascular supply to

In this study, itwas noted that the dorsal the pedicled lowerextendedtrapezius islandand
scapular artery emerged from underneath the rhombotrapezius flaps, can be located at the
rhomboid minorat the level of the fourth thoracic junction of the medial 4/5 and lateral 1/5 along
vertebraat a meanof 4.25 cm lateralto the spine the linedrawnbetweenthespineof the4ththoracic
of the 4ththoracic vertebra of all subjects. The vertebraand the medialspine ofthe scapula.This
mean vertebra-scapulawidth of all subjects was information can be utilized to facilitate flap
5.12 cm.Therefore,thevascularbundlepointwas harvestingand improveflapsurvival.
located at the 83% the distance of the vertebra-
scapula width. This location could also be RECOMMENDATIONS
interpretedas the junction of the medial 4/5 and
lateral 1/5of the vertebra-scapula width. It is recommended that a larger sample

Due to the availability of cadavers for size be utilized so as to come up with a more
dissection,therewas an unequal numberof male representative value for the population. Further
subjects and female subjects. Therefore correlation may be done to age and sex. The
comparisonof maleand female subjectswas not information that was gained from this studymay
made an objective in this study. However, the be usedas a basisfora surgical innovationin our
relative distances of the vascular bundle in male country, such as using a rhombotrapezius myo-
subjects and female subjects were found to be osseous or an extended lower trapezius island
the same. The mean vertebra-scapula width in flap for head and neck reconstruction.
maleswas 5.2 cm and the vascular bundle point
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curved piece of cancellous bone. (Figure 2) It has
a natural contour that has been utilized for the

oromandibular reconstruction purposes. In 1991,
Urken et al reported the use of the iliac crest along
with the attached internal oblique muscle as a
composite free flap in 10 cases of oromandibular
reconstruction. (6)
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FIGURE 1. Latissimus Dorsi Anatomy
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FIGURE 2. Iliac Bone (from Netter'sAtlas of Human
Anatomy)

The latissimus dorsi's conspicuous
attachment to the iliac crest incited the

researchers to investigate the feasibility of
employing the pedicled latiS!3imus dorsi
myocutaneous flap and its iliac crest attachment
for the reconstruction of oromandibular defects.

The latissimus dorsi muscle is supplied
by the thoracodorsal and segmental perforating
branches of the intercostals and lumbar arteries.
(7,8) On the other hand, the ilum, is supplied
circumflex iliac and gluteal arteries. (9,10)

The disparate blood supplies of the
latissimus dorsi and the iliac bone designates
the prospective utilization of the iliac crest (by
virtue of its attachment to the latissimus dorsi)
for oromandibular reconstruction as a non-
vascularizedfree bonegraft.However,Hoffmanet
al reportedwide distributionof musculocutaneous
perforators over the latissimus dorsi muscle
surface that provides blood from skin down to the
iliac crest.(8) Preservation of the
musculocutaneousperforatorson harvestingof the
flap (along with the thoracolumbar fascia) will
impart the characteristics of a pedicled
osteomyocutaneous flap to the proposed
latissimus dorsi and iliac crest attachment flap.
Employment of such a vascularized bone flap
has been proven to be more reliable than a free
bonegraft.(11)

On the basis of above premise and
cognizant of the risks and limitations of the
proposed innovatioA, the study ultimately aims
to explore the possibility of employing the iliac
crest attachment of the pedicled latissimus dorsi
myocutaneous flap as an option for the
reconstruction of oromandibular defects. The
investigation must commence with a descriptive
study of anatomic measurements pertinent to
the latissimusdorsi and its attachmentto the crest
of the iliac bone.

The objectives of the study are:
1. To describe important anatomic

characteristics and measurements related to the
latissimus dorsi and its attachment to the iliac

crest among adult Filipino cadavers.
2. To record the following anatomic

variables in the cadaver subjects: sex and height,
latissimus dorsi muscle length, iliac crest bone
length attached to the latissimus dorsi muscle,
and width of the iliac crest bone.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Nineteen adult Filipino cadavers (13
males, 6 females) without gross thoracolumbar
deformities served as the subjects of this
descriptive study.

Each cadaver was placed in the prone
position. The latissimus dorsi muscle and the iliac
crest were exposed on both sides for each
cadaver. (Figure 3)

The following anatomic characteristics/
measurements were recorded:



FIGURE 3. Cadaver Dissection

FIGURE 4. Determination of muscle length and Iliac crest Length with muscle attachment

FIGURE 5. Determination of Iliac bone width (BW) (measured at the posterior superior iliac spine)



trapezius muscle flap. Urken reported in 1991 that cervical artery and the dorsal scapular artery, and
partial flap loss in the past ranged from 6% to found that the dorsal scapular artery was the

dominant feeding vessel in 15 of 30 dissections
and the transverse cervical artery in 9 of 30
dissections,

The course of the dorsal scapular artery
has also been described before. The dorsal
scapular artery arises from the second or third
part of the subclavian artery or the transverse
cervical artery, each seen in approximately 33%
of the subjects based on 89 cadaver dissections

•;_.. by Huelke (1958). The course of the dorsal
....'. scapular artery is then variable. When it arises

".. ' ..... ., .,,,.,,.,. .4 ."t__!i_ ,_/ from the subclavian artery, it passes through the
brachial plexus, but it may pass over or underFigure 6. Isolation of the dorsal scapular artery
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,._.,

b
Figure 7. a & b measurement of the vertebra-scapula width (W)

Figure 8. a & b measurement of the vascular bundle distance (V)

27% despite an apparently thorough the plexus as well. It then passes over the upper
understanding of the anatomy, margin of the serratus anterior muscle and

In Yang's study (1998), it was concluded descends on the medial border of the scapula
that there are two main patterns of vascular supply near the base of the scapular spine. When the
to the trapezius, and that the muscle is principally dorsal scapular artery arises from the transverse
supplied by threevascularsources: the transverse cervical artery, it descends directly along the
cervical artery, the dorsal scapular artery, and the medial border of the scapula. In this location, it
posterior intercostal arterial branches. Netterville runs deep to the rhomboid minor muscle at a point
and Wood (1991) studied the relative importance approximately 14 cm distal to the upper margin
of the descending branch of the transverse of the trapezius. The dorsal scapular artery gives
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off a large branch that perforates the rhomboid to was at 4.3 cm, or 83% of the width. This distance
enter the deep surface of the trapezius. The point could be interpreted as 4/5 of the vertebra-scapula
of emergence between the rhomboid muscles has width. In females, the mean vertebra-scapula width
been stated in many literatures, however no was 5.0 cm and the mean vascular bundle point
studies have been done to locate exactly this was4.1 cm. The relative distanceofthevascular
point of emergence, except for that it is very near bundle point was 82% or 4/5 of the vertebra-
the medial border of the scapula, scapula width. Itwas therefore observed that there

Gallardo et al., in 1999, described in a was no difference in the relative distance of the
local study, the location of the vascular pedicle of vascular bundle point between male and female
the extended island trapezius flap by using fixed, cadavers.
superficial landmarks. He used the width of the Identification of the vascular supply to
7th cervical vertebral spine and the the lower and the extended Iowertrapezius flap
acromioclavicular joint as a reference. The is tantamount to flap survival. In a local study made
distance of the transverse cervical artery from the by Gallardo in 1999, the vascular pedicle of the
7th cervical vertebral spine along the width was transverse cervical arterywas localized based on
measured and recorded as the vascular bundle cadaver dissection. He emphasized the
point. The mean distance of the vascular bundle preservation of the transverse cervical artery and
point from the 7th cervical vertebral spine was the dorsal scapular artery in the trimming of the
correlated to the width of the 7thcervical vertebral pedicle, by recommending an 8 cm width of
spine to the acromioclavicular joint. It is by this pedicle immediate to the paddle. He added that
similar technique the utilizable landmarks were only when the dominant vessel is properly
identified and used to describe the vascular bundle identified could we taper the width of the pedicle.
point of the dorsal scapular artery in this study. Therefore, knowing the location of the dorsal
The artery emerged from between the rhomboid scapular artery and the transverse cervical artery
muscles at the level of the 4ththoracic vertebra, will improve preservation of the vascular supply
thus, the spine of this bone was considered as and thus increase the usefulness of the extended
one landmark. The medial scapular edge was lower trapezius flap and the rhombotrapezius
noted to be in close proximity to the point of myocutaneous flap.
emergence of the dorsal scapular artery, thus this
structure was considered another landmark. The CONCLUSION
vascular bundle point was observed to fall along
the horizontal line connecting the above The spineofthe4ththoracicvertebraand
landmarks. The distance of the 4ththoracic vertebra the medial edge of the scapular spine can be used
and the medial scapular edge was used as the as reliable landmarks for the localization of the
comparator width, and was designated as the dorsal scapular artery. The dorsal scapular artery,
vertebra-scapula width, which provides the dominant vascular supply to

In this study, it was noted that the dorsal the pedicled lower extended trapezius island and
scapular artery emerged from underneath the rhombotrapezius flaps, can be located at the
rhomboid minor at the level of the fourth thoracic junction of the medial 4/5 and lateral 1/5 along
vertebra at a mean of 4.25 cm lateral to the spine the line drawn between the spine of the 4ththoracic
of the 4th thoracic vertebra of all subjects. The vertebra and the medial spine of the scapula. This
mean vertebra-scapula width of all subjects was information can be utilized to facilitate flap
5.12 cm. Therefore, the vascular bundle point was harvesting and improve flap survival.
located at the 83% the distance of the vertebra-

scapula width. This location could also be RECOMMENDATIONS
interpreted as the junction of the medial 4/5 and
lateral I/5 of the vertebra-scapula width. It is recommended that a larger sample

Due to the availability of cadavers for size be utilized so as to come up with a more
dissection, there was an unequal number of male representative value for the population. Further
subjects and female subjects. Therefore correlation may be done to age and sex. The
comparison of male and female subjects was not information that was gained from this study may
made an objective in this study. However, the be used as a basis for a surgical innovation in our
relative distances of the vascular bundle in male country, such as using a rhombotrapezius myo-

subjects and female subjects were found to be osseous or an extended lower trapezius island
the same. The mean vertebra-scapula width in flap for head and neck reconstruction.
males was 5.2 cm and the vascular bundle point
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APPENDIX

Table 1. The Measurements of the Vertebra-Scapula Width and the Vascular Bundle of Male Subjects

Subject No. Sex Vertebra-Scapula..Width (cm) vascular Bundle Point (cm)
Right Left Right Left

2 M 4,4 4.4 3.4 3.4
3 M 4 7 4.7 3.5 3.5
4 M 5.2 5.2 3.4 3.4
5 M 6.5 _ 6.5 4.6 4.6
6 M 6.4 6.4 5.9 5.9
7 M __ 5.4 5.2 5]'7 5.7
9 a 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.5
10 M 6.0 6.0 4.5 4.5
16 M 5.2 5.2 4.4 4.3
17 M 4.8 4.8 3.6 3.5
18 _ M __. 3.8 3.9 3.0 3.1
19 .. M.... 6,2 6.2 5.7 5..7
20 M 6.7 6.6 6.1 6.1
22 U _. 5.0" ' 510 4.3 ' 4,3
25 M 3.8 3.8 3.0 3.0
29 M 4.8 4.8 3.6 3.6 "°
30 M 5.4 5.3 4.5 4.5
TOTAL 89.3 89.0 73J" 73.6

Mean Values for Males = 4.3/5,2
Vertebra - scapula width = (89 3+89 O)/ 34 = 6 2 cm = 0 83 or 83%

Vascular Bundle Point = (73 7+73 6)/34 = 4.3 cm Interpretation: The average distance of the vascular bundle of the dorealscapular
Average Distance of Vascular Bundle Point from Spine of T4 in Males arten/from the splnein meiosis at a point 83% or4/5 ofthe distance representing the

Vascular Bundle point/vertebra- vertebra-scapula width
scapula width

2. The Measurements of the Vertebra-Scapula Width and the Vascular Bundle of Female Subjects

Subject No, Sex Vertebra-Scapula Width (cm). Vascular Bundle Point (cm)
Right Left Right ,_. Left

1 F 5,8 5.8 4.0 4.0
8 .., F .... 6.3 6.3 5.2 5.2
11 F 6.5 6.5 5.4 5.4
12 F 4.2 4.2 3.6 " " 3.6
13 F 3.9 3.9 $.:_ :}.:_

..14 F . 4.0 4.0 3.4 3.4
15 .... F 4,4 i 4. 3 _i5 _.5

21 ,. F 3.7 3.7 2.9 3.0
23 F .5.4 5.4 4.9 4.8
24 F 5 6 5.4 4.6 4.6
25 F " 4.6 ....4.7 4.0 4.1
27 F 4.9 4.9 4.3 4.3
28 F 5.2 5.2 4.6 4,6
TOTAL 64.5 64.3 53.7 53.9

Mean Values for Females width = 4.1/5 0
scapula width = 0.82 or 82%

3)/26 = 5 0 crn

Vascular Bundle Point n: The average distance of the vascular bundle of the dorsal scapular artety
= (53 7+S 3 9)/26 = 4 1 cm from the spine in females is at apoint 82% or 475of the distance rcpresenbng

Average Distance of Vascular Bundle Point from Spine of T_ in Females the vertebra-scapula width
Vascular Bundle point/vertebra_scapula
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Table 3. The Measurements of the Vertebra-Scapula Width and the Vascular Bundle of All Subjects

Subject No. Sex Vertebra-Scapula Width (cm) Vascular Bundle Point (cm)

Right I Left Right Left _
1 F 5.8 I 5,8 4,0 4.0
2 M 4.4 I 4,4 ...... 3.4 3.4
3 M 4 7 4.7 3.5 3.5
4 ,M 5,2 5.2 3,4 3,,.4
5 M 6.5 6•5 4.6 4.6
6 M 6.4 6.4 5,9 5.9
7 M 5 4 5.2 5.7 5.7
8 F 6 3 6.3 5.2 5,2
9 M 5 0 5.0 4.5 4.5
10 M 6 0 6.0 4.5 4.5
11 F 6 5 6.5 5.4 5,4
12 F 4.2 4.2 3.6 3.6
13 F 3 9 3,9 3,3 3.3
14 F 4.0 4•0 3.4 3.4
15 F 4.4 4,3 3.5 3.5
16 M 5 2 5.2 , 4.,.4..,. 4.3
17 M 4.8 4.8 3.6 3.5
18 M 3.8 3 9 3.0 3,1
19 M 6.2 6,.2 5.7 5.7 ._
2.0 M 6 7 6.6 6.1 6.1
21 F 3 7 3.7 2.9 3.0
22 M 5 0 5,0 4.3 4.3 ....
23 F 5.4 5.4 4.9 4.8
24 F 5 6 __ 5 4 4.6 ---4.6
25 M 3,8 3.8 3.0 ...... 3 0
26 F 4,6 4.7 4.0 ' 4.1
27 .... F ..... 4 9 4.9 ........... 4.3 4.3 ....
28 ._ F .5..2 5,2 , ,, 4.6 4.6
29 M 4.8 4,8 3.6 ,3_.6
30 .... M 5.4 5.3 ............. 4.5 4.5
TOTAL 153.8 15&3 ...."12..7.4 127,5

Computed Mean. interpretation: Theeveraged/stanceofthevascularbundleofthedorsalscapular
artery from the spine zsat a point 83 _ or 4/5 of the hne representing fl_e vertebra-

Vertebra .scapula width scapula width
= (153 8 _153.3)/60 = 5 12 cm
Vascular Bundle Point (127 4 +127 5)/60 = 4 25 cm

Computed Average Distance of Vascular Bundle From Spine o[ T4:

Vascular bundle point meard vertebra-scapula wldlh mean
= 4 25/5 12
= 0 83 or 83%
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES: 1. To describe and record importantanatomic measurements related to the latissimus
dorsi and its attachment to the lilac crest among adult Filipino cadavers. 2. To record the following
anatomic variables in the cadaver subjects: sex and height, latissimus dorsi muscle length, lilac crest
bone length attached to the latissimus dorsi muscle, and width of the lilac crest bone.
DESIGN:Cross-Sectional Study
SETTING:Anatomy laboratories of 3 medical schools inMetro Manila
SUBJECTS: 19 cadaver subjects (13 male, 6 female) yielding a total of 38 latissimus dorsi muscles and
lilac crests.
RESULTS : For the MALE cadaver subjects, cadaver heights yielded mean, a standard deviation, and
range values of 148.9 cms., 10 cms., and 138 to 168 cms. respectively. Muscle length yielded mean,
standarddeviation,and range values of 34.69 cms., 6.17 cms., and 22 to 24 cms. respectively. Length of
lilaccrest boneandattached latissimusdorsi yieldedmean, standarddeviation,and range valuesof 13_69
cms., 1.32 cm.,,and 12to 16 cms respectively,lilac crest bonewidths yielded mean,a standarddeviation,
and rangevaluesof 3.68 cms., 0.24 cm., and3.2to 4 cms. respectively.Forthe FEMALEcadaver subjects,
cadaver heights yielded mean, a standard deviation,and range values of 140 cms., 9.58 cms., and 131
to 159cms. respectively. Muscle length yielded mean, standard deviation, and range values of 32.67
cms., 4.72 cms., and 27 to 40 cms. respectively. Length of lilac crest bone and attached latissimus dorsi
yieldedmean, standarddeviation,and rangevaluesof 13.50cms., 1.049cm., and12to 15cms respectively.
lilac crest bonewidths yielded mean, a standard deviation,and range values of 3.83 cms., 0.186cm., and
3.6 to 4 cms. respectively.
CONCLUSION:The anatomic characteristicsandmeasurementsdescribed in this studymay proveuseful
in the prospective employment of the latissimus dorsi muscle and its lilac crest attachment for the
reconstructionof oromandibulardefects.

INTRODUCTION

Oromandibular reconstruction is a and abdominal wall reconstruction works; arm/
formidableandchallenging area of expertise in shouldercoverage,functionalmuscleandfreeflap
the specialty of head and neck surgery. Options transfers. (2). The flap has been successfully
for restoringmandibularcontinuityincludethe use utilized for oromandibular reconstruction along
of alloplastic materials, free bone graft, and with its scapular and rib attachments. (3,4)
vascular bone flaps (may be pedicled and free). The latissimus dorsimuscle prominently
(1) originatesfrom the crest of the lilac bone.(Figure

The latissimusdorsi myocutaneousflap 1)The iliac bone isan irregularbonewhich forms
isa reliableandversatilepedicledflap The muscle the hip or coxal bone along with the ischiumand
flap has figured in head and neck, breast/chest pubis.(5) The crest of the lilac bone is a large

*Presented, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, November 30, 2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, Westin
Phil. Plaza Hotel,Manila
** Resident, Department of Oterhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, East Avenue Medical Center
***Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, East Avenue Medical Center
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curved piece of cancellous bone. (Figure 2) It has The latissimus dorsi muscle is supplied
a natural contour that has been utilized for the by the thoracodorsal and segmental perforating
oromandibular reconstruction purposes. In 1991, branches of the intercostals and lumbar arteries.

Urken etal reported the use ofthe lilac crestalong (7,8) On the other hand, the ilum, is supplied
with the attached internal oblique muscle as a circumflex lilac and gluteal arteries. (9,10)
composite free flap in 10 cases oforomandibular The disparate blood supplies of the
reconstruction. (6) latissimus dorsi and the lilac bone designates

the prospective utilization of the lilac crest (by
virtue of its attachment to the latissimus dorsi)
for oromandibular reconstruction as a non-

vascularized free bone graft. However, Hoffman et
al reported wide distribution of musculocutaneous

"_;!_'i_,,,..... perforators over the latissimus dorsi muscle

• ',_:,,'........ surface that provides blood from skin down to thelilac crest.(8) Preservation of the
i!_'i_"F" musculocutaneous perforators on harvesting of the

" ::"E?:";' flap (along with the thoracolumbar fascia) will
impart the characteristics of a pedicled

..., ..................... osteomyocutaneous flap to the proposed
latissimus dorsi and lilac crest attachment flap.

...,.................... Employment of such a vascularized bone flap
................ "................... has been proven to be more reliable than a free

............................... bone graft.(11)

,_!' On the basis of above premise and

FIGURE1. Latissimus Dorsi Anatomy cognizant of the risks and limitations of the
proposed innovation, the study ultimately aims
to explore the possibility of employing the iliac

...... _ ._•°_....... crest attachment of the pedicled latissimus dorsi
............._ ........... myocutaneous flap as an option for the

reconstruction of oromandibular defects. The

investigation must commence with a descriptive
study of anatomic measurements pertinent to

,...................' ,, the latissimus dorsi and its attachment to the crest
......... of the lilac bone.

The objectives of the study are:
1. To describe important anatomic

....... '. _'- characteristics and measurements related to the
latissimus dorsi and its attachment to the lilac
crest among adult Filipino cadavers.

2. To record the following anatomic
.........,................ ,.................. variables in the cadaver subjects: sex and height,

................................... latissimus dorsi muscle length, lilac crest bone
.....................,......... length attached to the latissimus dorsi muscle,

and width of the lilac crest bone.

......... SUBJECTS AND METHODS

....................._ - Nineteen adult Filipino cadavers (13
........................- males, 6 females) without gross thoracolumbar

FIGURE 2. lilac Bone (from NetteFsAtlas of Human deformities served as the subjects of this
Anatomy) descriptive study.

The latissimus dorsi's conspicuous Each cadaver was placed in the prone
attachment to the lilac crest incited the position. The latissimus dorsi muscle and the iliac
researchers to investigate the feasibility of crest were exposed on both sides for each
employing the pedicled latissimus dorsi cadaver. (Figure 3)
myocutaneous flap and its lilac crest attachment The following anatomic characteristics/
for the reconstruction of oromandibular defects, measurements were recorded:
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FIGURE 3. Cadaver Dissection

FIGURE 4. Determination of muscle length and Iliac crest Length with muscle attachment

FIGURE 5. Determination of Iliac bone width (BW) (measured at the posterior superior iliac spine)



1. Cadaverheight andsex DISCUSSION
2. Lengthof the latissimusdorsimuscle

(measuredfromthe posteriorsuperior A totalof 19 cadaversweredissected(13
lilac spine to the muscle's male, 6 female) yielding 38 latissimus dorsi
attachment to the intertubercular muscles and lilac crest bones. Variables in the
groove ofthe humerus) (ML) (Figure study included:
4) 1. cadaver sex and height

3. Iliaccrest bone length withattached 2. latissimus dorsi muscle length
latissimus dorsi muscle (LLDA) (obtained from the posterior superior lilac spine
(Figure4) to the tendinous insertion of the muscle at the

4. lilac crest bone width (measured at intertuberculargrooveof the humerus (ML)
the point of the posterior superior 3. iNaccrest bone length attached to the
lilac spine) (BW) ( Figure 5) latissimus dorsi muscle (LLDA)

All measurements were done using a 4. width of the lilac crest (measured at
measuring tape and a caliper and recorded in the posteriorsuperior iliac spine) (BW)
centimeters.

Descriptive statistical methods (mean, Individualmeasurements are presented
standard deviation, and range) were utilized for inTable 1. Muscle length (ML), lilac crest length
the study. (LLDA),and bonewidth (BW)were measuredon

both right and left sides of the cadavers. There
RESULTS were nodifferences noted.

The malesubjectswerenotedto betaller
Table 1. Height, Length of the Latissimus Dorsi Muscle than the females, but range of height was slightly

(ML), Length of lilac Crest Bone and Latissimus Dorsi wideramong males. (Table2)Attachment (LLDA), and Iliac Crest Bone Width (BW). (all
measurements in centimeters; R- right side, L-left side) Muscle length(ML) denotes the possible

extent of reachof the prospectivelatissimusdorsi
Height ML LLDA BW myocutaneousflap and its lilaccrest attachment.

Male R L R L R L Table 2 shows higher mean values in the male
1 145 33 33 13 13 37 3.7 cadaver subjects.2 138 30 30 14 14 3 4 3.4
3 143 30 30 12 12 4 4 Barton et al established the reliable use
4 140 28 28 12 12 3.7 3.7 of the latissimusdorsimuscle flap in thecoverage
5 144 29 29 14 14 3.2 3.2 of any defect from the thorax to the nasopharynx.

6 168 42 42 16 16 4 4 (12) (Figure 6) The flap may be transferred as a7 170 44 44 12 12 3.7 3 7
8 150 38 38 15 15 4 4 muscle flap, as a myocutaneous flap, or as a
9 148 39 39 15 15 3.8 3.6 composite osteomyocutaneous flap. As a
10 150 40 40 15 15. 3.5 3.5 composite flap, the latissimus dorsi has been
11 150 39 39 13 13 3.8 38 harvested with the underlying serratus anterior12 138 32 32 14 14 3.5 3.5
13 152 3T 38 13 13 3.6 3.6 muscle and rib for reconstruction of maxillaryand
Female mandibulardefects. (14)
1 138 27 27 15 15 3.7 3.7
2 159 40 40 14 14 4 4 FIGURE 6. Arcs of Rotation, Latissimus Dorsi Muscle
3 139 30 30 13 13 3.6 3.6

4 137 36 36 12 12 .3.7. 3.7 \ I ii'J /,-',_ _,
5 138 33 33 13 13 4 4 , .j,, t;'\ it" ; /

\ _\%'+k_+........ %jl ,i/
6 131 30 30 14 14 4 4 -_ _:_,,,_, --. ., ,,.., _" ._-._

Table 2. Means, Standard Deviations, \ ...._'i_" ,i \_--';t_1")[_,

and Ranges ) ,.:_.K__,,,; _',,4,C;i _'

Height ML LLDA BW _i _/ i) l i r_[_./

(R&L) (R & L (R& L) , ' "', L,"
M_le
.M.ean 148.923 34.692 13.692 3685
SD 10062 6.1696 1.315 0.244

Range 138- 168 22 - 44 . ._1.2-16 3.2- 4 The latissimus dorsi muscle (measuringFemale
Mean 140.333 32.667 13.500 3.833 20X40 cm) has six points of origin: (1) spines
SD 9.584 "-_,.718 1.049 0.186 andsupraspinousligamentsof thoracicvertebrae
Range 131- 159 27 - 40 12- 15 36 - 4 6 to 12, (2) muscular slips from ribs 9 to 12, (3)

muscular slips from the scapula, (4) muscular
slips intedigitating with the external oblique
muscle, (5) the lilac crest, and (6) the
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thoracolumbar fascia. (Figure 1) The 10 cm authors recommend 'flap delay measures. (5)
tendinous insertion of the muscle attaches to the Theseperforatorsareadvantageousinsofaras the
intertuberculargrooveofthe humerus.Themuscle prospectivesurgicalinnovationwill havethe boon
functions to (1) adduct and medially rotate the attributes of an osteomyocutaneous flap. An
arm, and (2) assist posteroinferior shoulder osteomyocutaneous flap will have a higher
motion. (2) (13) chance for survival over a free bonegraft.

The dominantblood supplyofthe muscle Autogenous, non-vascularized,
is the thoracodorsal artery, a terminal branch of osteoperiosteal rib, clavicle, and lilac bone have
the subscapular artery (from the axillary artery), beenused inmandibular reconstructionsince the
Measuring about 2-4 mm in diameter, the early1900's. (14)Resultswithfreebonegrafting
thoracodorsal artery courses along the posterior techniquegenerallyhas beenpoorwith highdonor
portion of the axilla for about 8-14 cms before site morbidity,bone resorption,andunpredictable
entering the latissimus dorsi muscle, results.(15,16) Fosteret al in1999, evaluated75
Accompanying the thoracodorsal artery are 2 consecutive cases of oromandibular
thoracodorsal veins (may be single in some reconstruction[26casesof non-vascularizedbone
individuals) and a thoracodorsal nerve. The grafts (NVBGs), 49 cases of vascularized bone
neurovascular supply of the latissimus dorsi flaps (VBFs)]. Successful bony union occurred
musclecan be identifiedatthe midpoint between in 69% of NVBGs and 96% of VBFs. NVBGs
the scapula and the abducted humerus - about required 2.3 operations as compared to 1.1
1.25 cm from the muscle's free border. (7) operations for VBFs. Overall implant success

A secondary blood supply for the occurred in 82% of NVBGs and 99% Of VBFs.
latissimus dorsi muscle comes from the (17)
segmentalperforatingbranchesofthe intercostals In 1986, Mogi et al described the use of
and lumbar arteries. These vessels enter the a latissimusdorsi-iliacboneflapfororomandibular
muscle' s deep surface at the posterior midline, reconstruction. In their study, a segment of the
(8) lilac crest was harvested 2 weeks before tumor

The latissimusdorsi muscle prominently extirpation.The bonewas transplanted beneath
originatesfrom the crest of the lilac bone. Length the latissimusdorsi muscleand later transferred
of the lilac crest bone attached to the latissimus as a composite flap. The flap was used in 2
dorsi muscle (LLDA) denotes the length of bone patients with disappointing results. Bony union
that can beharvestedwith accompanyingmuscle was notachieved in both patients. (18)
bulk.Ahighermean valuewas obtainedfrom the The use of the latissimus dorsi muscle
male cadaver subjects (13.69 cm) versus. The. and its lilaccrestattachmentfor the reconstruction
female cadaver subjects (13.50 cms). (Table2) of an oromandibular defect is an attractive and

Urken et al reported that up to 14 cms. logicaloption to the researchers. Thisdescriptive
of lilac bone can be harvested to bridge a study detailing anatomic measurements and
corresponding mandibular defect in an internal characteristicsrelatedto the latissimusdorsi and
obliqueqliaccrest osteomyocutaneous free flap. lilac crest attachment is a prelude to the
(8) application of the proposed surgical innovation

Bonewidth (BW) meansfor the cadaver on a patient/s requiring oromandibular
subjects are presented in Table 2. Means were reconstructibn.The investigatorsintendto preserve
higher in the female cadaver subjects, the lilac crest attachment and the

Greatervariabilitywas notedin thevalues musculocutaneous perforators of the latissimus
for lilaccrest length(LLDA)and bonewidth (BW) dorsi muscle in addition to utilizing flap delay
in the malecadaver subjects, measures to increase the viability of the flap in

Four vascular pedicles supply the ilium: prospectivepatients,
(1) the superficial circumflex lilac artery (SCIA),
(2) thedeep circumflex lilacartery (DCIA), (3)the CONCLUSION
superior deepbranch of thegluteafartery and (4)
the ascending branch of the lateral circumflex Anatomic landmarksand measurements
artery. While the DCIAis the most reliable of the related to the latissimus dorsi muscle and the
4, the latter two vascular pedicles have proven muscle's conspicuous attachment to the lilac
inadequatefor free flap transfer. (9,10) crestweredescribedandmeasured.Cadaversex

The existence of musculocutaneous andheight, latissimus dorsi muscle length (ML),
perforators over the latissimus dorsi muscle lilac crest bone length attached to the latissimus
surfacethat providesbloodfrom skindownto the dorsi muscle (LLDA), and width of the iliac crest
lilac crest bone has been reported. This supply (BW).
however is not completely reliable and some Mean values for ML and LLDA were
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SINGLE STAGE MANDIBULAR RECONSTRUCTION USING
CLAVICLE WITH SCM PEDICLE FLAP: CASE SERIES*

HOMER M. MATIAS, MD**

ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES:Todescribe the operative technique inthe reconstructionof the mandibleusingthe clavicle
withsternocleidomastoid(SCM) pedicle flap ina single stage procedure. It shall also reportthe outcome of
the single stage mandibular defect reconstruction using the clavicle with SCM pedicle flap based on (1)
numberof post-op hospitaldays, (2) complications of recipientand donor sites, and (3) return to functionof
the newly reconstructed mandible.
STUDYDESIGN: Case Series.
SETTING:Tertiarycare hospital.
PATIENTS: Six cases of mandibular defects after resection of benign tumors (5 Ameloblastoma, 1
Fibromyxoma).There were three patients with hemimandibular defects, two with segmental defects and
onewithextended hemimandibulardefect.
RESULTS:Post-op hospital days ranged from six to twentythree (6-23) days (average of 13 days). Five
patients hadgood recipient site healing; one patienthadwound dehiscence on floor of mouth, which was
tertiaryclosed using a tongue flap. Speechwas intelligible inall patients. All patients hadgood swallowing
and occlusion, as well as cosmetically acceptable mandibular contour and symmetry. No donor site post
operative complications were noted. Shoulders were posteriorly displaced but there was no limitation of
range of motion. Return to oral feeding was achieved after removal of NGT at four weeks post-op in five
patients,and six weeks after in one patientwith complication (as noted above).
CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION: Singlestage mandibular reconstruction of the mandible using the
clavicle with sternocleidomastoid (SCM) pedicle flap is a useful surgical option with good cosmetic and
functionaloutcome.

INTRODUCTION

The mandible is an important structure science, grafting technique and reconstruction
of the head and neck. It provides protection to plates have increased surgical options for
the upper airway and supports the tongue, the mandibular reconstruction.
lower dentition, and the muscles of the floor of Review of medical records from our
themouth. Thesefunctionsof themandiblepermit institution from 1991 up to present revealedthat
mastication, articulation, deglutition, and there were 31 patients who have undergone
respiration. Aesthetic deformities and functional mandibular resection'due'tbtumors (27 benign;3
deficits will occur if scarring, fibrosis, and carcinoma). One had mandibular defect
contractures develop especially if the resected secondaryto gun shotwound. Fourteenof these
endsof themandibleare allowedto float free after patients underwent mandibular reconstruction
reconstruction(Kanter,1997). In addition,scarring using reconstructionplatesand pins; eight (57%)
and fibrosis may cause problems of drift to the withcomplication of plateextrusion. Threewere
remaining segment of the mandible by which reconstructed using pedicle flap-_2 pectoralis
reconstructingthe mandibular defect primarily is major with rib and 1 clavicle with SCM)_Another
beneficial, patientunderwent reconstructionof the mandible

Mandibularreconstructionaftertraumaor with free bone graft (lilac bone) and plates. This
tumor resection offers difficulties to many head particularpatienthad prolongedconfinementand
andneck surgeons. However, advances in bone recuperationat homedue to poorwound healing.

*Presented, PSO-HNS Descriptive Researh Paper Contest, November 30, 2003, 47th PSO-HNS Annual Convention, Westin
Phil, Plaza Hotel, Manila
**Resident, Department of ENT-HNS, Davao Medical Center
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The rest of the patients (41%) did not undergo area to the mentum (with the option of midline lip
reconstruction after tumor resection of the splitting for proper exposure of the mass).
mandible.For the majority of these patients, the Uninvolvedtissues were spared. The tumor was
major problem was asymmetry and drift of the excised with 1 to 1_5cm margin using the Gigli
mandible to the unresected site (withassociated saw. Condylar disarticulation was done in all
poor dental rehabilitationandocclusion), hemimandular defects. The incision along the

The review of the 31 patients above clavicleis madeupto periosteumwithpreservation
reflects the observation of certain studies: 1)the of the insertion of the SCM. The attached
high extrusion rate of plates and 2) a better peotoralis major muscle was separated and cut.
outcome of the use of pedicle flaps (Zenn 1997). Theclaviclewas harvestedwiththeclavicularhead
Free vascularized tissue transfer for mandibular of the SCM. Subplatysmal tunneling was made
reconstruction has been widely acceptable and between the incision on the clavicle and on the
provento bea good surgicaloption.Our institution previous incision. The SCM was freed carefully
is still at its initial steps towards this from its fascia. The length of the clavicle to be
advancement. However, cost-effectiveness, harvested was determined by the length of the
surgical skills and availability of reconstruction defect. [There is an average of 16centimetersof
plates are the primary factors to consider in bonethat is availablefor harvest (Seikaly,1996).]
mandibular reconstruction. To address these The clavicle with SCM was passed through the
health issues, it is a must to any head and neck subplatysmal tunnel. The SQM was freed and
surgeon to have other surgical options with this rotated at the level of the hyoid bone or higherso
kind of problem, as not to compromise its blood supply. Each

This study shall describe the operative endof theclaviclewasattachedto each remaining
technique in reconstructionof mandibular defect segments of the resected mandible with the use
usingthe claviclewith SCM pedicle flap insingle of K-wireincasesof segmentalmandibulardefect.
stage procedure. It will describe the outcome of For hemimandibular defect, the clavicle was
singlestage mandibular reconstructionusing the attached to remainingsegment andwas usedas
claviclewithSCMpedicleflapbasedon (1)number cantilever and attachment of soft tissues.
of post-op hospital days, (2) complications of Positioningof the claviclewas consideredbefore
recipient site and donor site, and (3) return to wiring so that the contour of the clavicle will
functions of the newly reconstructed mandible, simulate the contour of the lost bone part. The

defect in the oral cavity was closed tightly to
METHODOLOGY prevent leakageof saliva.Anasogastrictube was

inserted. Interdental wiring and
Six patients were included in this study mandibulomaxillary fixation is done. Drain was

(February2001 to July2003). Patientage ranged placedand incisionsare closed. Figures1-6show
from 19 and 54 years (mean 33 years). They photos of the procedures.
haveall benigntumorswithfive (5)Ameloblastoma
and one (1) Fibromyxoma. Table 1 summarizes RESULTS
the subject profile, type of tumor and extent of
defects. Mandibular continuity was obtained in

two cases of segmental defects. Problems of
TABLE1 drift of the remaining mandibular segment and

Paiien{ Age/Sex Typeof..tumor Defects contracture of the surrounding tissues were
.T, 30IF AmeloblastomaExtended avoidedamong those who have hemimandibularhemimand_bulardefect

S.M. 20IF Amel.oblas'_ornaSe.qmentaldefect defects, Nofailure of the pedicle flaps andbone
A.A 27/F Ameloblastoma Hemimandibulardefect resorption were noted. Uncomplicated primary

includin..qcondyle wound closure was obtained in five (5) cases.
E.S. 54/.F Fibromyxoma Se.qmentaldefect Dehiscencedevelopedin the floor of the mouth inJ.E. 19/M Ameloblastoma Hemimandibulardefect

includln.qcondyle one patient with an extended hemimandibular
R.D. 43/M Ameloblastoma Hemimandibulardefect defect. Tension on closure due to less mucosa

includingcondyle led to dehiscer_ceandviolation of watertight seal
on the lingual side of the defect. However,this

All patients underwent single stage wasaddressed bytertiary closure usinga tongue
mandibularreconstructionusing the claviclewith flap. This complication did not lead to failure of
SCMpedicleflap. Pre-operativebiopsywasdone the claviclewith SCM flap in this patient.Delay in
andpanoramicviewofthemandiblewasrequested incision site healing was noted on 2 patient
for evaluation of the extent of the tumor_ A probably related to poor nutritional status as
curvilinear incision was made from the mastoid patient were on NGT feeding. Speech was
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FIGURE { Lines of incision drawn.

FIGURE 2. Subplatysmal flap undermined.

FIGURE 3. Tumor exposed.

FIGURE 4. Clavicle with attached SCM

Figure 5. Clavicle now attached to
mandibular defect.

FIGURE 6. Closure of incision.

intelligibly understandable to all patients, with
good swallowingand occlusion, and cosmetically
acceptable mandibular contour and symmetry.

TABLE2

No donor site post-operative
complications were noted. The shoulders of all
patients were noted posteriorly displaced but there
were no limitations of range of motion. Post-op
hospital days ranged from six to twenty three (6-
23) days. Return to oral feeding was achieved after
removal of NGT at four (4) weeks in five (5)
patients, and eight (8) weeks after in one patient
complicated with dehisGence.

Table 2 summarizes the complications,
number of post-op days and number of-days NGT
was removed post-operatively. Figures 7-11 show
post-op photos of patient J.E.

FIGURE 4. Good oral cavity mocusa closure.

Patient # post-op # of days
hospital days NGTin place Complications

LT. 23 8 weeks dehiscence
on FOM

S.M. 6 4 weeks None
A.A 14 4 weeks delayedhealing

of incisionsite
E.S. 7 4 weeks None
J.E. 14 4 weeks delayedhealing

of incisionsite
R.D. 16 4 weeks None



FIGURE 8 and 9. Note the symmetry on unaffected
side versus the reconstructed side.

FIGURE10. Note the prevention of drift
towards reconstructed defect. The bulge

on the affected side represent the SCM
that was rotated with the clavicle.
The SCM will eventually atrophy.

FIGURE11. Patient with no difficulty in raising his
arms. Note that the left arm is posteriorly

displaced.

DISCUSSION

A series of six (6) cases with mandibular
defectsaftertumor resectionhasbeenpresented.
All patients underwent single stage mandibular
reconstruction using clavicle with SCM pedicle
flap. Lawson et ai, in 1982, reported a success
rateof90%fordelayedreconstructionversus46%
for primary reconstruction. However, due to
improvement in treatment modalities primary
reconstruction is now frequently applied. Our
series showed 100% success rate in primary
mandibular reconstruction without a second
operationdueto flap failure. Therewas no patient
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with mandibularmalignancyduring the periodthis
studywas made. Theoretically,malignanttumors
maycompromisethis kindof procedureespecially
in those tumors requiring neck dissection which
may compromise the blood supply of the SCM
(or the SCM may not have been spared in the
neck dissection).

Post-operative oral rehabilitation is
comparable to other studies. The abilities to
manipulate food bolus, to swallow, and to
articulatespeech are preserved.These functions
are difficult to perform in the unreconstructed
mandible since there is deviation to the resected
side due to unopposed pullof remaining muscles
of mastication, soft tissue contraction and scar
formation. Dentalrehabilitationwas limitedto false
dentures inour series. Likewise, facial symmetry
is acceptable compared to the unreconstructed
mandible.

Many investigators infrequently used
pedicle bone transfer due to technical problems.
These include limitedarc of rotation and difficulty
in harvest. Bone thickness availability also limits
dental rehabilitation. Ariyan and Cuono (1980),
reportedthe use of pectoralis major pedicledflap
transferwith underlyil'}gfifth rib. Panje (1980)also
introducedthe trapeziusosteomyocutaneousflap
with 87% success rate. All these procedure are
difficult, complex and require more surgical skills
and trnining. Likewise, sacrificing trapezius
function is rarely indicated. However, they have
their own indications for mandibular
reconstruction. Inourserieswe chosethe clavicle
since it is strategically near the defect to be
reconstructedwith blood supply from perforators
coming from the SCM. This procedure is simpler
than those described by Ariyan and Panje.
However,functionof the clavicleis sacrificed. This
is li!11itedto decreased lifting capacity and
posterior displacement of the shoulder.

This procedureis cost-effective. Itoffsets
the unavailabilityand high cost of reconstruction
plates. It is also a simple procedure with less
surgical technicalities.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

Operative technique of single stage
mandibularreconstructionusing SCMpedicleflap
hasjust been.pr.esented.This procedure has an
important role in mandibular reconstruction
particularlyfor benigntumorsofthe mandible.This
procedure is cost effective and simple. It can be
used as a surgical option for reconstruction of
the mandible, resulting to a functioning and
aesthetically acceptable jaw.
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COMPOSITE STERNOCLEIDOMASTOID
MUSCULO-CLAVICULAR GRAFT FOR IMMEDIATE

RECONSTRUCTION OF MANDIBULAR DEFECTS REVISITED*

VINCENT MARK L. JARDIN, MD**
MARIANO B. CAPARAS, MD, FPSO-HNS***

ABSTRACT

Immediate reconstruction for mandible defects secondary to excision of tumor has been dealt with
in various ways. With the advent of newer technology and microwascular surgery, some methods that are
reliable in past, have now become pass& This paper demonstrates three cases where we used a myo-
ossee-cutaneous composite flap, the sternocleidomastoid-clavicular graft to reconstruct the mandible for
our ameloblastoma patients. This paPer will illustrate the reliability of the graft, flexibility of its use, and
gross viability after a few months post-operatively. In the three cases, no complications were noted, however
long term follow-up still has to be made to assess its use and compare it with those done in other centers.
The technique is simple and can be done by an otolaryngologist alone, as well as feasible in the absence

of microvascular expertise and resources such as plating system, etc.. This is written as a pioneering
repor_ to revisit known surgical techniques in the past that may still have a role in dealing with mandible
defect reconstruction in our present situation.

KEYWORDS: clavicular graft, ameloblastoma, segmental mandibulectomy, myoosseocutaneous pedicled flap

INTRODUCTION

Major surgical resection of intra-oral in the reconstruction of defects of the mandible
lesions like ameloblastoma causes loss of both created by extirpative surgery for malignant and
lining and skeleton support. The lack of skeletal benign lesions like ameloblastoma. One technique
reconstruction even in the presence of adequate involves reconstruction of the mandibular arch

replacement of lining continues to create using composite graft pedicled on the
significant functional problems for the patient sternocleidomastoid muscle. The advantages of
postoperatively. These include deviation of the this graft for immediate reconstruction of
remaining mandibularsegment, a poorly supported mandibular defects are several. First, post-
lower lip, and a lining that responds to gravity and operative radiation therapy can be administered
therefore drags downward, creating a well and four to six weeks after surgery without any
taking the tongue with it. Optimal function given resultant bone loss for malignant cases. Second,
the degree and extent of resection is not possible mandibular deviation and temporal mandibular joint
in terms of mastication, deglutition, and speech, ankylosis are prevented. Third, dental prosthetic
Appearance may also be unacceptable, together reconstruction can be performed postoperatively
with occasional drooling (1). to facilitate mastication, speech, and the overall

Many vascularized bone grafts have been rehabilitation of these patients. Fourth, the
devised in attempts to restore skeletal continuity cosmetically disfiguring "Andy Gump" deformity
in this group of patients. These have fallen into can be avoided when resections involve the region
two categories_ The first is in the field of of thesymphysis (2,3).
microvascular free transfer that has included the Mandibular reconstruction in the practice
dorsalis pedis flap with a second ray, iliac bone of head and neck oncology is a problem forwhich
carried on the deep circumflex iliac vessels and there are many acceptable solutions. The diversity
fibular free graft with the peroneal artery. The of accepted techniques for dealing with the
second group comprises bone carried on a mandibular defect indicates that there is no

regional muscle such as sternocleidomastoid and uniform opinion regarding a superior or preferred
clavicle, trapezius and spine of scapula, and way of handling this problem. It is notthe purpose
pectoralis major and rib combinations (1). of this article to present another"superior" method

Various techniques have been employed of reconstruction, but rather to present a

*Presented,PSO-HNSPosterSessionon SurgicalInnovationContest,December2, 2003,47thAnnualConvention,Westin
PhilippinePlazaHotel,Manila
**Resident,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology,Universityof the Philippines- PhilippineGeneralHospital
***Consultant,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology,Universityof the Philippines- PhilippineGeneralHospital
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technique that has been recently re-introduced, Attention was then turned into the
has proved reliable, and offers some distinct ipsilateral sternocleidomastoid muscle and
advantages(2). clavicle.Theclaviclewas measuredto fitprecisely

Compoundosseocutaneousflaps, using thedefectcreated in the mandible.The measured
clavicleandoverlying skin, have beendescribed clavicle graft included the medial head of the
since the early 1900s.The article of Conley, first clavicleanda portionor allof the medialtwothirds
presented in 1971 (published in 1972) was the of the clavicular body. The sternocleidomastoid
first to mentionthe use of compound myosseous muscle was then dissected from the pointof the
flaps in headand neck reconstruction (2). clavicularattachmentsuperiorly.The bloodsupply

The method of reconstructionstudied in from the thyrocervical trunk was identified and
this articlewas described by Siemssen, et al.(4), transected. Dissectionwas further carried up the
They reported the reconstruction of mandibular muscle. The branches from the superior thyroid
defects in a single stage operation using trunk were demonstrated and preserved. The
sternocleidomastoid clavicular myosseous flap. spinal accessory was identified and preserved.
Siemssenet alusedthe procedurein thetreatment The claviclewas then freed from allattachments
of gunshot wounds to the mandible, fractures of except the sternocleidomastoid muscle and
atrophic mandibles, congenital malformations, transected at the previously marked points. The
reconstruction of previous resections, clavicle rotatedeasily intothe defect. Contouring
osteoradionecrosis, and tumor invasion and was done so as to facilitate smooth apposition
destruction(2). with the remnantmandible. Once positioned into

the defect, the clavicle was fixed with intra-
TECHNIQUE osseous wires. The intra-oral defect was closed

primarily in two layers where possible. The
The technique employed was similar to externalskin flapwasrepositionedoverthegrafted

that described by Siemssen et al (4) and Barnes clavicle.Suctiondrainswereplaced,and theneck
etal (2). However,inall ourcases, therewere no was closed in the standard two-layer fashion.
external fixation done unlike those done by Interdental wiring was done after the closest
Barnes, et al. Like Siemssen, et al, the grafts approximate of occlusion was achieved.
were fixed using interosseous wiring and Intermaxillary-mandibular fixation (IMMF) was
interdentalwiring and fixation.Another difference done to one patient, interdental wiring was not
would be the extent of surgery, all our cases feasibledue to absenceof mandiblefromoneside
were benign lesions of the mandible, oftheangletotheother. PleaserefertoAppendix
ameloblastoma. Our cases were less extirpative A: Summary of the Procedure.
compared to both studies which involved
mandibularresectionfor neoplasms.In a way,we CASES
did nothave the problem of soft tissue coverage.

The constancy of the vascular supplyof Case One
thesternocleidomastoidmuscleprovidesthe basis B.F. is a 34/M with a left mandibular
for an apparently viable myosseous flap. The massgraduallyenlargingfor a year beforeconsult
inferiorthirdof themuscle is suppliedby branches to our institution. Panoramic x-ray showed a
of the thyrocervical trunk, the middle third by multicystic and Iocular lesion in the mandible
branches of the superior thyroid artery, and the involving the posterior aspect of the body up to
superior third by branches from the posterior the condyle. Biopsy revealed ameloblastoma.
auricularartery.Themuscle is capableofsurviving Excision of the tumor was done in the same
with any one of the three vessels intact, incisionas aboveremovingthe mandiblefrom the

The procedurewas initiatedwith a naso- parasymphysisupto the condyle.The defectwas
tracheal intubationorvia trachoetomyandputting around 14 cms. An ipsilateral
thepatientundergeneralanesthesia.The margins sternocleidomastoid-claviculargraftwasharvested
for the resection of the primary tumor in the from the sternum up to 2/3 of the clavicular body
mandible and the extra-osseous extent were measuringaround 13cms. The sternal portionof
marked. The skin flaps were developed. The the clavicle graft was connected mesially using
mandible was exposed and was prepared for stainless wires and was loosely attached to the
resection by elevating a skin flap laterally and zygomawhich was partiallyfractured and rotated
forming tunnels for passage of a gigliwire. Prior inferiorlywith periosteum left intact using wires
to resection of the mandible, arch bars were as well. Closure was done in layers and course
placedandocclusionwasestimated.The primary in the wards was uneventful. Patient was
tumor, mandible and soft tissue involved were dischargedafterfivedayswhentheJPdrainswere
resected en bloc. removed.
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FIGURE 8. Two weeks post-op.

Case Three

E. A. is a 35/F with a 5-year history of
gradually enlarging mass in the central gingival
area that was initially excised in a local hospital.
Biopsy showed ameloblastoma. The mass
recurred within a year and the patient was lost to
follow up till it involved the entire anterior mandible
and gingival area. She was seen at our clinic with
a panorex that showed a multicystic mass
involving the entire anterior portion of the mandible
extending from the left ramus to the right. She
underwent wide excision under GA via

tracheostomy using an apron incision with
bilateral backward extensions up to the clavicle
on each side. The mandibular mass was excised

from just above the angle on each side, around 1
cm margin grossly from the mass edge and
leaving the both condyles intact. The defect was
around 14 cms. The right clavicle was harvested
first with its sternal head and body measuring
around 7 ems. The left side was likewise harvested
and measured around 6 cms.. The sternal heads

were wired using stainless wires in a figure of eight
configuration to the remaining condyles and the
clavicular body portions of the graft were wired
together mesially as mentum. Intermaxillo-
mandibular fixation (IMMF) was done. Closure was
done in layers. Course in the wards was
uneventful. Patient was discharged after a week

after being successfully decannulated.

FIGURE 9. Mandibular mass from above the body
on both sides, pre-op.

FIGURE 10. The mass exposed intra-op

FIGURE 11. The defect created in the mandible
post-op.

FIGURE 12. Sterno-clavicular graft harvested on
one side.

FIGURE 13. Bilateral sterno-clavicular graft wired.
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FIGURE 1. Eight weeks post-op

FIGURE 2. Clavicular graft wired to the defect

Case Two
RA. is a case of a 171Mwho had a 6-

month historyof enlarging mandibular mass on
theleftsidearound8x12cms. Panorexwas done
showingan extensive multiloculated mass in the
left mandible from the first pre-molar up to the
condyle.Anincisionbiopsywas doneand revealed
ameloblastoma.Patientunderwentwide excision
of the tumor using a lip-split, half-visor with
modified Schoebinger incision. The resected
mandible included the canine area up to the
condyleand coronoid process whichwas around
13cms in length. The clavicular graft harvested
includedthe sternal attachment up to more than
two thirds of the clavicular body and measured
12 cms. The sternal end of the clavicle was
attached mesially to the parasymphysis of the

FIGURE3. Pre-op picture, right Mandibular mass
15<7

remaining mandible andthe otherendwas loosely
connected to posterior portion of the zygoma.
Interdentalwiringwas done to ensure fixationand
occlusion. Patient was discharged well after five
days when the JP output was taken out.

FIGURE4. Mandibular mass exposed and medial
margin prepared for osteotomy.

FIGURE5. Mandibular defect after mass excised.

FIGURE6. Sterno-clavicular graft harvested

FIGURE7. Sterno-clavicular graft wired to the
zygoma and mandible.



FIGURE 14. Patient immediately post-op.

RESULTS

All three patients done had follow ups from
just one month post-op to six months. The first
patient has an acceptable cosmetic result with
occlusion partially established after six months.
He is due for fitting of dentures. No note of
dehiscence nor extrusion or infection of wires

seen. The graft is grossly viable at six months.
We plan to do technetium scan (4) to document
viability on the third post-operative month, but was
not done due to financial constraints.

The second patient is six weeks post-op
and with good cosmetic results. Occlusion cannot
be assessed yet as there is still interdental wiring
in place that will be removed on the eighth week.
Although there is a noticeable of clavicular
asymmetry, he can still function fully his right arm.
He also has some torticollis on the ipsilateral side.
No infection was noted nor dehiscences or

rejection at this time, but some granulation tissue
were seen intra-orally at the posterior suture lines.
Graft is also grossly viable. He is due for
technetium scan on the third month and dental

appliance planning once the inter-dental wires are
removed.

The third patient is a month post-op with
the best cosmetic result. She has the best

symmetry of the three. Occlusion cannot be
established, and no interdental fixation was done
as it is not feasible in her case so an IMMF was
used instead. IMMF is due for removal after six

weeks. She is due for dental appliance placement.
No note of infection, dehiscence, or rejection
noted. A technetium scan will be done after three
months.

COMMENT

All three cases were done for a benign
disease,ameloblastoma.This makethe procedure
moreviableand a good option for reconstruction
of mandibulardefects.Viable ina way thatsterno-
clavicular graft is a pedicled graft wi.tha reliable
blood supply and at the same time, no post
radiation is done for these patients. There was

IRA

also no problem with regard to soft tissue
coverage as the lesion is benign. The graft is
accessibleand close in proximity to the mandible
without so much morbidity in harvesting and
transposition of graft. As noted inall three cases,
the defectswere largefrom 13to 14cms. Despite
these large defects, there was enough clavicular
bone lengthand soft tissue to cover for the defect.
All cases were grossly viable post-operatively,
however these need to be documented via
technetium scan.And lastly,the need to establish
occlusion should be emphasized. Dental
appliances should be placed to facilitate feeding
function of the oral cavity.

The follow-up for these patients is still
guarded.Although there has been success in the
pastwith regardto the useof the graft for mandible
defect reconstruction, it still needs to prove its
reliability and viability in the long run.

DISCUSSION

There had been a lot of advances in the
field of reconstruction for mandibular defects
secondary to extirpatiye surgery for both benign
and malignanttumors of the oralcavity.Theadvent
of microvascularsurgery,fibularvascularfree graft
in the reconstruction of mandible defects has
made some reliableoptions like sterno-clavicular
graft less appealing.The versatility and equitable
success of microvascular surgery compared to
these regionalflaps with noteof minimalmorbidity
in experienced hands and precision technology,
has started surgeons to abandon these old
techniques.

The cases presented in this paper
exemplifyoneoptionof mandibular reconstruction
that has been proven to be reliableand within an
otolaryngologist'sfieldof expertise.The procedure
is cosmetically acceptable and facilitates oral
cavity function (eg. mastication, speech, and
deglutition) that may not be possible if mandible
reconstruction is not done (Andy Gump
deformity). Aside from these advantages, what
makes the procedure appealing is that in cases
where an ideal team approach is not feasible,
mandibular reconstruction can be done by an
otolaryngologistina singlestageoperationwithout
the necessity for microvascular training. The flap
is reliable and noted to be viable without the
eccentricities of special surgical techniques and
can withstand post-operative radiationeven if the
need arises for malignant tumors.

The graft being technically simple and
reliable, it is a good option that should be
considered if there is scarcity of resources like
plates, time of surgery and sometimes cost.



Some aspects that may not be applicable or precisely the created defect and marked.
within reach by our charity patients. 7. SCMseparated from its attachmentinferiorly

Emphasis should be reiterated on the from the clavicle and dissected superiorly
shorter follow-ups of the patients, the success preserving the superior thyroid trunk and
seen should be guarded as we cannot generate spinal accessory nerve.
yet the long-term effects of the said graft. 8. The clavicle was freed of its marked points

and rotatedto fill the mandibular defect.

9. Contouringof theclavicledoneandwas fixed
SUMMARY/CONCLUSION to the mandible or zygoma using intra-

osseous wires.
This paper demonstrates three cases t0. Hemostasis secured. NGT inserted as

were a myo-osseocutaneous flap like sterno_
claviculargraft is madeanalternativefor mandible necessary.

11. Intra-oraldefect was closed primarily,drainsdefect reconstruction for a benign lesionsuch as
wereplacedand layeredexternalclosurewasameloblastoma, The procedure has not been done.

popular lately with the advent of microvascular
t2. Inter-dentalwiringwas doneto ensurefixation

surgery, which has an advantage of better and close estimation of occlusion.
cosmetic result, function, and survival of graft.
However, when situations arise where such
procedures are not feasible employing a team
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ABSTRACT

Musclepreservationtechnique was employed in repair of Unilateral Cleft lip. The procedureuses
the Triangular skin flap technique but employing a different procedure in the repair of the Orbicularis Oris
muscle. Instead of cutting the muscle in conformity with the triangular flap and discarding portions of it
togetherwith the skin, the muscle was actuallyseparated from the skin and subcutaneous tissue, spared
andclosedina straight linefashion,approximationofthe skinfollowsthe triangularflap technique. Evaluation
of theresultsweredoneone monthafterthe procedurewith referenceto thecriteria proposedby Steffensen,
W. H. as follows: 1.Accurate skin, muscle and mucus membrane union; 2. Symmetrical nostril floors; 3.
Symmetrical vermillion border;4. Slight eversion of the lip;5. A minimal scar which by its contraction will
not interferewith the accomplishment of theother stated requirements.. There were8 patientswho were
included in this study; 2 complete cleft lipwith complete cleft of primary & secondary palate, 2 complete
cleft lipwith incomplete cleft of the primary palate, and4 with incomplete cleft lipwithout cleft palate. The
youngest subject is 6 months old and the oldest is 8 years old. All procedures were done under general
anesthesia.

INTRODUCTION

The incidence of cleft lip with or without the need fora good technique of repair should be
cleft palate ranges from 0.8 - 1.6 per 1000 instituted at the most earliest time. It is likewise
livebirths. Isolated cleft lip accounts for 20% - important to bear in mind that any technique
30%of the total, cleft lip and palate accounts for shouldbe doneto achievea satisfactoryfunctional
35%- 55%and isolatedcleft palateat 30% -45%. and cosmetic result.
Despite these figures it is stated that the true Since early 1825, Lexer yon Graefe had
incidenceof cleft lip with or withoutcleft palate is already started the modifications of previous
still underreported due to omission or failure to techniques which were the usual straight line
recognize the condition co existing with other closure of the lip defect. He advocated curving
abnormalities, the incisions to avoid notching of the cleft edges

Children bornwith a cleft lip or a cleft lip and from that time on the developmentof rotation
andpalateexperienceseveralconditionsthatmay advancementflapwas born.
affect or impair their intellectual, social or "It is advisable that any operationon the
personalitydevelopment. The most importantof cleft lipbe madesimple,uncomplicated,conserve
theseconditionsare specialproblemsof care and a maximum amount of availabletissue, be based
feedingduringinfancy,the burdenof surgeryearly on definite landmarks be adaptable not only to a
in life and the reactions of parents, family variety of clefts but to revision at a later date if
members and other people to them as therebeany need. lt isalso helpfulifthe technique
handicappedindividuals. They mayas well have is easily taught to residents and is reliablefor the
the handicapof facial disfigurement,hearing loss surgeon who does notdo many cleft liprepair so
and defectivespeech. It isfor these reasons that that a large measure of surgical experiencewith
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PlazaHotel, Manila
** Resident, Department of ORL-HNS, Western Visayas Consortium
***Consultant& Overall Chairman, Department of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, Western _sayas Consortium
.... Consultant & Training Officer, Department of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery,Western Visayas Consortium
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clefts is not necessary for a successful surgery, withendotracheal intubation.
These were the words mentioned by Randall in 2. skinantisepticprepof surgicalfield isdone
describing his technique. The Triangular flap 3. Drapings
selection is made because it is simple andeasily 4. Landmarks are identified with sterile pen
learned with its precise measurements and marker following the usual triangularflap
definite landmarks. There is but a simple pattern
modificationthatwas done on the Triangular flap 5. The following points are marked on the
techniquein this paper and thatwas conservation medial lip element Point 1 is the midpoint
of the orbicularis oris muscle with repair in a of cupid's bow on the vermillion border.
straight line fashion. The modification is Point2 is the apex of the cupid's bow on
uncomplicated and is easily incorporated to the the non-cleft side. Point 3 is the apex of
original technique. This study then has the aim the cupid's bow onthe cleft side suchthat
to describe the result of the technique with lengths 1-2 equals length 1-3( point 3
referenceto the criteria for a satisfactory cleft lip corresponds to point 13).
repair as proposedby steffensen, W.H. 6. The medial lip element is pushedtoward

the cleft,straighteningthecolumellain the
OBJECTIVES midline. Point5 is on thevermillion border

of the medial element at the base of the
1.Todescribe the result of straight line columella. Point 4 is the corresponding

orbicularis oris muscle approximation in point at the base of the columella on the
combinationwiththeTriangularskin flaptechnique opposite nostril sill. Point 6 is a point in
of unilateral cleft lip repair, the nostril floor of the lateral elementwith

2.To describe results with reference to thesame relationshipto the cleft side alar
thecriteriafor satisfactorycleft lip repairproposed base as point 4 has to the non-cleft side
by Steffensenas follows: alar base.

1.) Accurate skin,muscle and mu 7. Line 5-3 is drawn
cus membrane union 8. Point 7 is generally on the philtral midline

2.) Symmetrical nostril floor such that angle 5-347is a right angle.
3.) Symmetricalvermillion borders 9. Line 3-7 is drawn
4.) Slight eversion of the lip 10. Point8 is locatedon the vermillion border
5.) Minimal scar which by its con of the lateral element at the point the

tractionwill not interferewith the mucocutaneous ridge becomes
accomplishment of otherstated attenuated. The distance from point 8 to
requirements, the ipsilateraloral commissure equalsthe

3.Toidentify the problems attributed to distance from point2 to the non-cleft side
the technique, oral commissure.

11. Point 10 is approximately the midpoint of
METHODOLOGY 7-13, and point 11 is approximately the

midpointof 9-12,
Therewere 8 patients included in this 12. The locations of points 9 & 12 vary

study , 2 unilateral complete cleft lip with according to the size of the cleft and the
incompletecleft of the primarypalate,2 unilateral amount of tissue available. Point 9 is
completecleft lipwithcomplete cleftof the primary chosen first on a triallbasis and adjusted
and secondary,palate and 4 incomplete cleft lip so that thefollowingrelationshipsare true:
withoutcleft palate. The subjectswere selected a. Length 6-9 is made equal to
as they come and the only criteria for inclusion is length5-13,
thepresenceof a unilateralcleftlip. All procedures b. Length 4-2 minus length 5-10
weredoneundergeneralanesthesiaaftersecuring equals length 8-11thedistance
pediatricclearancesand informedconsent of the acrossthe baseof theflaporthe
modified technique. Patient follow up was done amount required to drop cupid's
weekly after discharge.Evaluation of the results bow into normal position
with reference to the criteria for a satistfactory c. Lengths 8-12 equals lengths 9-12
cleft lip repair proposedby SteffensenW. H.was 13. A Linefrom point 3 to point2 is drawnand
doneonemonthpost-operativelytogetherwith final is labeled line
photodocumentation. 14. Full thickness incisions are made on the

SURGICALTECHNIQUE: medialsideof thecleftextendingfrom point
5 to point 13 and to point 2. Excess lip is

1. The patient is put in general anesthesia not initially trimmed. The incision 7-13 is
187



made just skin and subcutaneous tissue
thick. Skin and subcutaneous tissue is
underminedfrom the baseof the columella
extending to the lateral philtral line
separating it from the orbicularis muscle.
The cupid's bow is rotated down to its
normal position.

15. Markings are rechecked before the
construction of the lateral triangular flap:
lengths4-2 equals the projected length 5-
10-3 equals the projected length 6-11-8.
Full thickness incisions are then made
along the muco-cutaneous border of the
lip to point 8. Incision is then made skin
and subcutaneous tissue thickness from
point6 to point9-12-8.The muscle is then
carefully dissected from skin and
subcutaneous tissue. Excess skin is
excised and discarded. Mobilization of
the alar base and cheek is performed
sufficientlyto realign the narison the cleft
side to match as closely as possible the

FIGURE 1. Out line of the triangular skin flap which
represents actual skin incision lines.

normal naris. Further underminingof skin
is done about 1 cm from the borders of
the triangular flap. After isolation of the
muscle, it is dissectedfrom its attachment
to the base of the columella and the base
of the ala on the cleft side. Muscle is then
approximated with its counterpart in a
straight line fashion using chromic 4-0.
Skin is approximated using nylon5-0with
points 6 to 5,9 to 13,12 to? and 8 to 3.
The medial vermillion is trimmed at point
3. The lateralvermillionis trimmed leaving
about 3-4 mm of excess length from its
point of attachment to the medial
component. The excess length of
vermillion is de-epithelializedand is made
to fill up the notching brought about by
the straight line muscle closure.
Approximationof thevermillionis nowdone
using chromic 4-0. By this time
completion of mucosal closure is done.

FIGURE 2. Full thickness incision along the edges of the
cleft mucocutaneous junction

FIGURE 3. Skin undermining and separation of muscle
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FIGURE 4. Straight line muscle repair

FIGURE 5. Completed muscle repair and
skin flaps mobilization

PATIENT # 1:

FIGURE 6. Completed repair

RESULTS

An 8 year old, male child with a complete cleft lip, widened assymetrical nasal floor on the cleft
side. One month post op picture shows an almost symmetrical nasal fl00r and vermillion borders. Skin
repair lines are distorted by the presence of an obvious hypertrophicscar. There is flattening of the cupids
bow and the tubercle is replaced by a hypertrophic scar which likewise produced notching on the previ-
ously non-cleft side.
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PATIENT# 2:
An 8 year old, female child with unilateral, isolated, incomplete cleft lip and slight asymmetry of

the nasalfloor. One month post op picture shows accurate skin and mucus membrane closure, vermillion
borders are symmetrical, nasal floors are symmetrical. The cupids bow was straightend, the cupid's
tubercle has deviated off midline to the previously cleft side and scar tissue is prominent on skin incision
lines.

PATIENT# 3

A 3 year old, male child with an isolated unilateral, incomplete cleft lip without an obvious nasal
deformity. One month post op picture shows accurate skin, mucus membrane union, symmetrical vermil-
lion borders, cupid's bow at the midline. The cupid's tubercle is likewise in the midline and there is slight
eversion of the lip symmetrically.

PATIENT # 4 .

A 6 month old, female infant with unilateral incomplete cleft lip with complete cleft of the primary
and secondarypalate and a slight.nasal deformity on the cleft side. One month post-op picture shows an
accurate mucus membrane union, symmetrical nasal floors, slight eversion of the lip symmetrically and
symmetricalvermillion borders. The Cupid's bow is at the midline as well as the Cupid's tubercle. There is
an obvious scar along the skin incision lines.
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PATIENT# 5 ,

A 3 year old, male child with unilateral, incomplete cleft lip and incomplete cleft of the primary
palate and a slight nasal deformity. One month post op picture shows an almost symmetrical nasal floor,
symmetrical vermillion borders and slight eversion of the lip symmetrically. The cupid's bow is in the
midline as well as the cupid~s tubercle. There is notching of the red lip along the side of union

PATIENT # 6
A 2 year old male, child with incomplete cleft lip and incomplete cleft of the primary palate and a

mild nasal deformity. One month post op picture shows a symmetrical nasal floor, accurate skin union and
slight eversion of the lip. There is an inaccurate union of the mucus membrane of the lip. There is a slight
over rotation of the cupid's bow from the horizontal and the vermillion border onthe cleft side is slightly
asymmetric.

PATIENT # 7
A 6 month old, male infant with a complete, unilateral cleft lip and complete cleft of the primary

and secondary palate. One month post op picture shows that skin union is accurate, vermillion borders are
symmetrical. There is an inaccurate union of the mucus membrane, lip eversion is asymmetric as well as
the nasal floors.
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PATIENT#8

A 9 year old, male child with a complete cleft lip, incomplete cleft of the primary palate and the
associated nasal deformity. One month post op picture showed an accurate skin and mucus membrane
union, symmetrical vermillion borders, symmetrical nasal floors and symmetrical lip eversion.

DISCUSSION

The straight line cleft lip closure was
done as the early techniques of lip closure but
was not very satisfactory and because of this
newer techniques were introduced, most of which
are rotation advancement flaps. The Triangular
flap had been used in combination with a rotation
advancement technique (Millard technique) in
some applications as mentioned in textbooks.
The triangular flap was used as a skin flap and
rotation advancement for the muscle flap or the
other way. This entailed soft tissue undermining
and isolation of the orbicularis oris muscle to

design the desired flap type and repair. Thorough
search for a direct muscle approximation without
doing a triangular or a rotation advancement flap
on the muscle, yielded no similar study.

The technique of soft tissue undermining
and isolation of the orbicularis muscle was done

by Bardach, J. in his technique which is basi-
cally composed of two small triangular flaps on
each side of the cleft segments which would look
like a modification of the Tennison-Randall tech-

nique. In his technique, he isolated the muscle
from the skin and mucosa. The upper portion of
the misdirected muscle fibers is transected from

the base of the columella medially and the ala
nasi laterally. This created two flaps of muscle
which was rotated downward to reconstruct the
orbicularis muscle. The basis for this is the fact

that in unilateral complete cleft lip the muscLe fi-
bers are directed upward, parallel to the margins
of the cleft and terminate beneath the ala nasi

laterally and the base of the columella medially.
In doing the straight line muscle repair

we have to answer the question why do straight
line repair when the accepted technique is doing
the flap? It is our curiosity that made us scrutinize

I(),)

the role of reconstructingthe properorientationof
the orbicularis oris muscle and its effect on the
cosmeticappearanceof the repair.We havenoted
that even the Millard technique which is popular
and noted for success did not attempt to
reconstruct the muscle in its proper orientation.
The triangular flap techniqueof Randallmayhave
attempted to reconstruct the inferior fibers of the
orbicularisoris muscle but not most of itssuperior
fibers and yet he obtained satisfactory results.
These observations lead us to think that perhaps
the misorientationof muscle fibers alongthe edge
of the cleft may not be contributory to satisfactory
repairwhether one properly reconstructs it or not.
This observation though has no factual basis for
the moment.

In the modification that this study
employeda fullthickness incisionwas madealong
the mucocutaneous junction of the cleft edges
and in so doing,some fibers of the misdirected
muscle can be brought down with the vermillion
to be approximated with its counterpart on the
other side. The relea~e of the muscle from its
columellar attachment medially and the base of
the ala nasi laterally releases the muscle from its
misdirected attachment to approximate each
other in a straight line fashion. The results were
not uniform and is needing a lot of improvement
which in our opinion can be attributed to the skills
of the surgeon. Unsatisfactory results like
asymmetry of the vermillion border, asymmetry
of the nasalflobr, inaccurate union of skin and
mucosa are by any means due to miscalculations
and inaccurate measurements. The problem of
an obvious scar which was noted in two cases
might as well be due to patient factor. These
scars must be the subject of further observation
since its outcome may not be definitely known
until after a year or two.



SUMMARY long term follow up should be done to determine
the late results and long term effects in relation

In summary, we observed that a to otheradjacentfacialstructures.
satisfactory result can be obtained from this
technique with carefull attention to accurate
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES:The objective of this paper is to introduce the PinoyVoice Amplifier System (PiVAS)for
the laryngectomee anddiscuss its potential role as a communication aid for laryngectomees.
DESIGN: Descriptive prospective study.
SETTING: Tertiarygovernment Hospitalfrom March to May,2003.
PATIENTS:Male and female patients who underwentTotal Laryngectomy butcapable of speaking either
thru the esophageal speech method, tracheo-esophageal fistula method or thru the use of the electro
larynx.
RESULTS:A locally made voice amplifier was given to 10 laryngectomees They were asked to use the
PiVASfor one week and asked to answer a questionnaire to evaluate the device. All patients found the
deviceveryconvenient and veryhelpful in their communication withother individuals.
CONCLUSION: The Pinoy VoiceAmplifier System is an effective and affordable aid for communication
among laryngectomee's.

INTRODUCTION

Laryngealcarcinoma accounts for 1.2% laryngectomee to acquire speech. Methods like
of all new cancer diagnoses and 1/5 of all head esophagealspeech, tracheo-esophageal fi,'_tula
andneck cancers. It usuallyaffects maleswith a technique and the use of electronicdevices have
5:1preponderancecomparedtowomen withpeak been developed to helpthe patient speak again.
incidenceoccurringbetweenthe5_ and7t_decade However, to speak is not enough. Sometimes
of life and a 5 year survival rate of 67% with they need to raise their voice to stress a point or
adequatetreatment (Go,1998). Howeversurgical sometimes shout to be understood. Thus voice
treatmentof the pathologyis debilitatingbecause amplifiers have been utilized to aid them in
it leavesthe patientthestigma of being unableto communicating. However, there are no locally
speak.Lossof voice isoneof thedreadedsequela available voice amplifiers in our country and the
of the operationand is usually the cause of post ones that are commercially available are
operativepsychosisamong laryngectomees, expensive.

Communicationisveryvitalfor thesurvival
of every individual.As a social being, we need to OBJECTIVE
expressour thoughts and feelings to others.

Through the years, several techniques The objective of this paper is to introduce
have already been. developed for the the PinoyVoiceAmplifier System (PiVAS)forthe

laryngectomee and discuss its role as a
communication aid for laryngectomees.

*Presented,PSO-HNS Poster Session on Surgical InstrumentationContest, December 2, 2003,47th Annual Convention, Westin
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MATERIALS AND METHODS speak, usually have a weak voice and they have
difficulty increasing the volume of their voice. Thus,

The PiVAS is a locally manufactured the use ofavoiceamplifierwould be very helpful.
equipment. Below are the materials used and their John Pierce, the Bell Labs engineer who
cost. pioneered communications satellites wrote that

in the case of amplification, the transistor is used
Items Cost to amplify a signal_ One example of such a signal
Electroniccircuitry .. P550.00 is a sound. The sound entering a microphone isCasing 50.00
Headset 250.00 converted to an electrical signal that is amplified
Rechargeablebattery 400.0]3" in the transistor. This amplified sound signal then

iBattery Charger 150.00.... travels through the circuit until it reaches the
Labor 300.00 loudspeaker. This speaker converts the electrical
Total P1500.00 sound signal back into a sound. The sound leaving

the speaker is the same as the sound that entered
the microphone, only much louder. This is called

;I__. " ipAperturefortheHeadset amplification - the sound is being amplified, as
,_l_.-_'-'x'_. _'. '_.i=. _Eectronc Crcutry shown in the figure below:

_Ii_D__I ii" ;-ReehargeableBattery

:!_Speaker

.... ,.,'=' _'i _-Apertureforthecharger /
.... '""'"',_ Soundi_Microphonel_Transistorl_SpeakD_ S 0 U N D

J

The study was done from March up to Fig. 1. Pathway of sound
May, 2003. Ten laryngectomees were asked to thru the voice amplifier.
use the device for one week, after which they were
asked to answer a simple yes or no questionnaire
related to the use of the device as to convenience There are many advantages of using a

and clarity. Only one device was used for the voice amplifier. It rests the throatto allow healing
or to avoid damage. It minimizes overall strainduration ofthe study. Convenience was

defined as ease of handling of the device and its and fatigue when physical condition makes talking
a tiring effort. It allows less need for repetitionportability. Clarity was defined as

understandability of their amplified speech when and eventually fewer misunderstandings.
conversing. Furthermore, it allows longer phrasing for

esophageal speakers, and helps develop poise
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION and self-confidence for laryngectomees in public

conversation.

Patients stricken with laryngeal Cancer Today, various portable amplifiers are
who underwent total laryngectomy will have available commercially, some of them are
speech handicap. But it is very reassuring to know shown below:
that in our institution we have different methods

to help them speak even if the larynx has been
removed. Spokeman($180.00) ChatterVox($18495)

A tracheo-esophageal fistula technique EchoVoice($349.00 Voicette ($253.50)

for voice rehabilitation can be done, either in the
primary operation or as a second stage procedure. Fig. 2. Commercially available Voice Amplifiers.

In this technique, the patient has to occlude the At today's peso-dollar exchange rate, the
tracheostoma to force the air from the lungs to cheapest will approximately amount to
pass thru the fistula to create sound. Another voice P10,000.00. The relatively high cost of acquiring
rehabilitation technique is thru esophageal speech
training, whereby the patient swallows air and a commercial voice amplifier certainly makes it

difficult for most of our patients to acquire one.
forces it out in bursts to produce sound. Finally, It is for this reason that the Pinoy Voice
electronic devices like the electrolarynx is

Amplification System (PiVAS),was developed. The
available. The vibration is produced by the gadget PiVAS's total cost only amounted to P1,700.00,
and modified by the soft tissues of the floor of the which is only about 17% of the cost of the cheapest
mouth to produce understandable sound, voice amplifier featured above. All materials used

However, one problem often encountered are locally available. The device measures 6cm
is that most patients, although they are able to
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set with microphone which can be modified to 3rdedition, Mosby-USA, 1998
suitthe user's desire. The unit can be used around 2. Brinkman, B., Lang, D., Physics and the
3-5 days before recharging. The unit also comes Communication Industry, Reviews of
with a charger, which directly plugs into the unit Modern Physics, 1999.
forease 3. Go, C. E., M.D. , Primary Voice

Data collected from the questionnaire to Reconstruction in Total Laryngectomy
evaluate the PiVAS are as follows: using the Funnel Technique. The Phil.

Scientific Journal. 1998.
Variable YES' NO 4. De Guzman, E.G., et.al. Pectoralis
Convenience 10 ... 0 Myocutaneous "fly-over" flap for
Clarity 10 o reconstruction after Extended

Laryngectomy. Phil Journal of
Table 2. Data summary of Evaluation Otolaryngology, Head and Neck Surgery.

Questionnaire 1996.

Table 2 shows clearly that the 5. Lore, J.M. An Atlas of Head and Neck
Surgery (3_ded.) Philadelphia, W.B.

laryngectomees who used the device found it very Saunders and Co., 1988.
helpful. All ten of them found the device very
convenient as it clips to the belt easily to leave
your hands free. The patients encountered only
slight problems like the occurrence of feedbacks
easily addressed by lowering the volume. All the
patients had no problem with clarity as they are
better understood now by other people. They won't
have to put too much effort to make their voices
louder when conversing. The device is also easily
maintained because the materials are locally
available, the circuitry is relatively simple and you
will only have to replace the rechargeable battery.

CONCLUSION

The paper has presented the Pinoy Voice
Amplifier System (PiVAS) which is a locally
manufactured equipment to help our
Laryngectomee's improve their communication
skills. Advantages of the equipment include, its
affordability, its convenience, it is easily
maintained and it is locally available.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The author recommend that further test
and examination regarding PiVAS be done. The
author also recommend that studies on the

equipment be done if it can utilized by other
patients other than a laryngectomee like those
with a weak voice or a throat problem such as:
vocal nodules, Parkinson's, ALS, MS, Guillan
Barre, impairment of throat or chest muscles,
damaged or partially paralyzed vocal cords and
diminished lung capacity.
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PNEUMOSINUS DILATANS OF THE FRONTAL SINUS:
AN UNUSUAL CAUSE OF FRONTAL BOSSING

INA HEALTHY ADULT MALE*
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ABSTRACT

GENERAL OBJECTIVE: To present an unusual case of frontal bossing in a healthy adult male.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES:

(1) To discuss the differential diagnoses of frontal bossing
(2) To discuss the possible etiologies and theories of this case
(3) To describe surgical management of this case
DESIGN: Case Report
SETTING: Tertiary Government Hospital
PATIENT: A healthy, 22 year old adult male had been complaining of gradual enlargement of the lower
forehead for 9 years. He also had been experiencing diplopia and headache. Aside from the frontal bossing,
other pertinent physical findings were unremarkable. Systemic causes of frontal bossing have been ruled
out because they were not compatible with the clinical presentation. Plain films and CT scan of the frontal
sinus demonstrated an expanded, hyperaerated frontal sinus. This corresponded to the frontal bossing in
our patient. With the exclusion of other causes and radiographic findings, he was diagnosed as having
pneumosinus dilatans of the frontal sinus, a rare and unusual cause of frontal bossing.
CONCLUSION: A patient with an unusual cause of frontal bossing was presented in this case report. An
abnormally hyperaerated frontal sinus was the cause of frontal bossing in our patient. He was diagnosed as
having pneumosinus dilatans of the frontal sinus. Increased intrasinus pressure, ball valve defect, increased
growth hormone production and congenital malformations are some of the proposed mechanism by which
this pathology happens. None of them has been proven and etiology of this condition remains unclear. In
our literature search, cosmetic deformity was the primary indication for surgery in patients with pneumosinus
dilatans of the frontal sinus. Correction of the frontal bossing with creation of an osteoplastic flap with
recession of the anterior table into the sinus and fat obliteration was standard treatment of choice in most

patients.

INTRODUCTION

Frontal bossing has always been deformity is caused by gross enlargement of
associated with systemic diseases such as apparently normal paranasal sinus 2,Reports had
acromegalywherein growth hormone excess leads been sporadic although 51 cases were reported
to a chronic debilitating disease associated with in one case series 3. To our knowledge, this will
bony and soft tissue overgrowth 1. There are limited be the first time that this condition will be reported
available data on other disease conditions that locally.
cause frontal bossing: probably due to Despite the existence of this pathology
misdiagnosis or underdiagnosis of these for a long time, very little is known of this condition.
disorders. One such condition will be presented It is not even mentioned in our standard textbooks.
in this case report. As an otolaryngologist or as a general medical

For over a century now, an unusual cause practitioner, it is very important that we become
of frontal bossing had been described called aware of its existence.
pneumosinus dilatans. Pneumosinus Dilatans is This paper aims to present an unusual
an extremely rare condition in which facial cause of frontal bossing in an apparently healthy

*Presented,PSO-HNSClinicalCaseReportContest,April25, 2003,PSO-HNSMidyearConvention,WaterfrontHotelandConvention
Center,CebuCity
**Resident,Departmentof Otorhinoloaryngology-HeadandNeckSurgery,JRRMMC
***Consultant,Departmentof Otorhinolaryngology-HeadandNeckSurgery,JRRMMC



individual. Differential diagnoses, etiologies as well

as management of this case will also be
discussed.

CASE
A healthy 22 year old adult male had

been complaining of frontal bossing of .9-year
duration. The cosmetic deformity started as a
gradual but progressive enlargement of the
bilateralsupraorbital ridges and lower forehead.
Healsoexperiencedintermittentfrontalheadache
and sufferedfrom occasional pain on that area in
spiteof remediesanddrugs prescribedbyseveral
medical practitioners. He did not complain of
blurring of vision, however, he had occasional
diplopia. The patient had no signs of increased
growth hormone production, history of radiation
or historyofothersystemicdiseases.Threeyears
prior to consultation, with the progressive
enlargement of the forehead, he consulted our
rhinologyspecialtyclinic. Examination showed a

Fig. A Patient at 19 years old showing enlarged, bony swelling

marked,bony,non-tenderprominenceof the lower
forehead (see Figures A and B). On nasal
endoscopy, the patient had normal looking
turbinates and lateral nasal wall, nasal septum
was midline and there was absence of purulent
discharge. The adenoids, however were
hypertrophic. Other pertinent physical and
neurologic findings were essentially normal.

Plain radiograph (Waters, Caldwell and
SkullTrue LateralView) of the paranasalsinuses
revealed a well-aerated and dilated frontal sinus
(See FiguresC and D). CT scan of the paranasal
sinus showed a markedly dilated frontal sinus,
frontal bossing with superior extension to the
frontalbone.Nobonyerosionswere notedineither
sinus (See Figures E and F). Diagnosis was not
clear from the history however hewas suspected
to havea frontal sinus mucocele.

The case was presented in our weekly
grandrounds.Reviewof clinicalhistory,plainfilms
and CT scan pointed to a normal individual with

Fig. B Side view of patient at 22 years old showing
frontal bossing

Figure C and D. Waters and Lateral view of the frontal sinus showing markedly enlarged and hyperaerated frontal sinus
lOR



Figure E and F.Axial and Coronal CT scan images of the frontal sinus showing hyperaerated frontal sinus with superior
extension to the frontal bone ( inside rectangle) and frontal bossing ( arrow) without bony erosion.

an unusually hyperaerated frontal sinus.
Diagnosisof this patient will be presented in our
discussion.

DISCUSSION

. Our discussion is centered mainly on
three significant issues. First is a diagnostic
dilemma which we encountered with this patient.
The second issue is on how abnormal expansion
of the frontal sinus was acquired and thir,dly, how
to go about specific surgical management of his
cosmetic defect.

1.How do we arrive at a diagnosis?
Several differential diagnoses of frontal

bossingwere consideredwhich includesystemic
increase in growth hormone production such as
acromegaly,congenital and infectious diseases
or a localized sinus disease. Other differential
diagnoses are listed in Table I.

Table I. Differential Diagnosis of frontal bossing

A localized sinus disease was highly
entertained since all other possible differential
diagnoses were not compatible with the clinical
presentation of our patient. Our initial diagnosis
wasthatofagiantfrontalsinusmucocele,however
it was ruled out because tumors that can cause
sinus cavity expansion have a soft tissue mass

that fills the sinus. In our case, we found no
apparent intrasinus pathology except for the
unusually large hyperaerated frontal sinus.

Urken et al in 1987 described extensively
the nomenclature, pathology and symptoms of
an abnormally large frontal sinus. He examined
100 frontal sinuses on plain caldwell film and
established the upper limits of a normal frontal
sinus4 This data has been utilized to help
describe three categories of enlarged, aerated
frontal sinuses namely: Hypersinus.
Pneumosinus dilatans, and Pneumocele5.

Hypersinus is a term that is introduced
to describedfrontalsinuseswhich havedeveloped
beyond the upper limits of a normal frontal sinus
(above 99th percentile) as defined by the
measurements and statistical analysis of the
frontalsinus made by Urken.The sinusesarewell
aerated and the walls are normal. There is no
frontal bossing,intracranialextension,or ethmoid,
nasal or orbital encroachment5.

Pneumosinus dilatans refers to an
aerated sinus which is abnormally expanded. No
bony erosions or thinning of the sinus walls are
noted. The sinuses are displaced outward to
cause either frontal bossing, intracranial
extension, or ethmoid, nasal or orbital
encroachment5. It is this extension of the sinus
beyondthe normal boundaries of the frontal bone
that differentiates pneumosinus dilatans from
hypersinus5

In contrast, pneumocele refers to an
aerated sinus with either focal or generalized
thinning of the bony sinus wall. The feature that
differentiates pneumosinus dilatans from the
pneumocele is the loss of integrity of part, or all,
of the bony sinus wall5.However, the symptoms
are similar to those observed in patients with
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pneumosinus dilatans. Based on this concept Histologic examination of the mucosa
proposed by Urken, and by exclusion of other and the bone of the anterior table of the frontal
diseases, we diagnosed our patient to have sinus will reveal a pseudostratified columnar
pneumosinus dilatans of the frontal sinus. (Table epitheliumwitha moderate inflammatoryreaction
2) withoutanycharacteristicmodification,especially

with regard to bone analysis8_Ciliary activity of
the mucosa is expected to be normaP.

Table 2. Radiographic differential diagnosis of

hyperaerated frontal sinus ( Urken 1987) 2. HOW did this pathology happen?

Frontal Orbital, Bony In normal subjects, there is a wide
bossing ethmoidal, erosion variation in the degree of development and

orintracranial pneumatization of the frontal sinus. At birth the
extension frontalsinus is indistinguishablefrom the anterior

Hypersinus _ _ ._- ethmoid cells. Postnatalgrowth is slowand it can
Pneumosinus only be seen radiographically at around 6 years
dilatans + + _ of age9.
Pneumocele + + + ....... Enlowdescribedthe relationshipbetween
Ourpatient + + _ the cessation of frontal lobe growth and the
(+)present;(-)absent development of frontal sinus1°. Frontal lobe

expansion ceases in its anterior growth by age 7
Pneumosinus Dilatans is an extremely years at which the inner frontal table stops its

rarecondition.Thisconditionwasfirst recognized forwardmigration.Any furtherdevelopmentof the
by Meyes in 1898 but it was Benjamin who first frontal boneoccurs secondary to anterior growth
assignedthe namepneumosinusdilatans2.Itwas of the outer table and pneumatization proceeds
extensively reviewed by Lombardi et al in 19682.
The largest series was that of Bourdial who during this time1°.Gray suggests that frontal sinus
reported51cases althoughaccurate detailswere enlargement is linked to the appearance of the
only available in three cases=.

Pneumosinus Dilatans is characterized superciliaryarcheswhich are themselvesaffected
by the mechanical stresses of mastication.

by progressive expansion of one or more Similarly, lengthening of the nasomaxillary
paranasalsinusesassociated with characteristic
enlargement of the affected sinus, but without complex and development of the primary molarsare believed to influence frontal sinus
evidenceof localizedboneor mucous membrane

enlargement11.
changes2.It mayaffect any of paranasalsinuses Several authors suggested different
but it most often affects the frontal sinus2, theoriesregardingthe mechanismof frontalsinus
Simultaneousinvolvementof two paranasalsinus
were reportedinonly2 casesz6.The presentation enlargement in patients diagnosed to havepneumosinus dilatans: (1) it has been suggested
depends on the sinus affected. In pneumosinus thatpneumosinusdilatansoran enlargedaerated
dilatans of the frontal sinus, there is an sinus results from a disturbance of the
asymptomaticbony enlargement of the affected physiological mechanism that controls
sinus as presented by frontal bossing. Patient pneumatization_2.The developmentof thesinuses
mayalsocomplainof headache,diplopiaand local is thought to be predominantly under the control
pressuresymptoms. Inour patient,pressurepain of growth and sex hormones. The hormones
and headache may be secondary to increased promote osteoblastic activity within the bone
intrasinus pressure2. It may also be associated allowing ingrowth and expansion of the sinus to
with change in atmospheric pressure such as occur. Overgrowth may occur in acromegalic
diving, flying and noseblowingz.Diplopia,on the subjects under the influence of a general growth
other hand, may be secondary to distraction of factor or as a compensatory phenomenon in
visionordisplacementof orbitalcontentsbecause

cases of agenesisof cerebral hemisphere_3.14;(2)
of the gradually enlarging frontal sinus7. Several authors suggested a ball valve like air

Diagnosis is made by clinical trappingmechanismoperatingatthe sinusostium
examination, exclusion of other causes, and that prohibits air pressure within the sinus to
confirmation by standard radiography, CT scan equilibratewith the environment leading to sinus
or MRI when the characteristic enlargement of expansion and increased intrasinus pressure,
the sinus is seen8.The diagnosticcriteria include while allowing normal emptying of secretions2(
(1) the enlargement of an air cell or the whole FigureG). Harrisonet. al. describeda singlecase
sinus (2) the presence of only air in the abnormal inwhich exploration of a frontal sinus revealedan
space, and (3)the ballooningoutward of thewalls enlarged ethmoidal air cell near the opening of
of the sinuss.
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the nasofrontal duct2m.In our literature search, development and spontaneous drainage of a
there is only one case of frontal sinus ostium mucocele 7.
stenosis ( Figure H); (3) Congenital abnormality From this discussion, it seemed that
has also been proposed as a possible mechanism there is no definite understanding of the factors
so that unchecked development and growth of the that influence the development of the frontal sinus
sinus cavity and the meningeal cells leads to and which signal the normal cessation of sinus
Pneumosinus dilatans12; (4) Wiggli et al. growth which produce the abnormally large frontal
suggested that chronic pressure might induce a sinus in our patient• However, it is apparent that
bone remodelling process with predominant there is continuous growth of the frontal table and
osteoblasticactivity. Sinus expansion might occur accumulation of air in the frontal sinus. The
at the bone remodelling phase 1_. pathologic nature of this disease remains unclear.

Other proposed mechanism for the Abnormal sinus development seems to be more
development of enlarged sinus include infection likely in our patient•
caused by gas producing bacteria, abnormal sinus

l, -S J
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Figure G. Schematic illustrationof an obstructed Figure H. Schematic illustrationofa nasofrontal
nasofrontal duct that allows normal passage of secretions duct stenosis that cause increased intrasinus pressure.
but disallows ambient air to go inside the frontal sinus as
described in the ball valve theory,

3. How do we treat this patient? with frontal sinus obliteration? 7,8 A bicoronal
Our patient came to our clinic because incision is made. The skin-tissue flap is lifted

ofcosmeticreason. Hewashopingthathisfrontal until the anterior wall of the frontal sinus is
bossing be remedied. Generally, no treatment is exposed. The deformed fronto-orbita] bossing is
needed for an asymptomatic case of pneumosinus removed and flattened. The mucosa of the sinus
dilatans. Treatment by surgery is only indicated wall is stripped carefully from the bone.
in cases of obvious cosmetic deformity, patients Osteoplastic correction is created by drilling the
with ocular complications, or in cases with septa and allowing the frontal wall to be
infectionL manipulated in its desired shape_ Obliteration of

Endoscopic sinus surgery is a treatment the frontal sinus and nasofrontal duct is done using
option if a ball valve mechanism theory is harvested fat from the abdomen. The flattened
entertained. This would eliminate the ball valve anterior wall is placed back to its original defect
mechanism caused by increased pneumatization and is stabilized using microplates_ This approach
of the ethmoid air cells above the ostium frontalis provided excellent access with a good cosmetic
as well as relieving obstruction in the sinus resultand review of literature would suggest that
ostium, recurrence after surgery was unlikely z7,_. The

However, in our literature search, the operative technique is illustrated in Figures I to
surgical treatment of choice is to do an M.
osteoplastic flap, recession of the anterior wall
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Figure i. A bicoronal incision is made in approaching the Figure J. A skin-soft tissue flap is lifted until the anterior
frontal sinus which is more cosmetically acceptable, wall of the frontal sinus is Exposed and identification of the

perimeter of the sinus wall which is usually elevated in our
patient•

Figure K, Lifting of the anterior wall of the frontal sinus Figure L. The frontal sinus mucosa is stripped carefull
and drilling the intersinus septum to allow reshaping of the from the bone.
frontal sinus

/111
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Figure M. Fat obliteration of the frontal sinus and
nasofrontal duct using a harvested fat from the
abdomen over the rectus muscle.
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVES:Topresent the clinical features and etiopathogenesisof Harlequin Ichthyosisand to define
the roleof the Otorhinolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgeryservice in the management and care or the
harlequinnewborn.
DESIGN:Case Report
SETTING:TertiaryGovernmentHospital
RESULTS:A7-day-old newbornmalewas referredto ENT-HNSserviceof a tertiarygovernmenthospitalfor
evaluation. E.D. was noted to have thickened yellowish plate-like scales over the facial and body areas.
Other abnormalities such as bilateral microtia (rudimentary ears) and ectropion (everted eyelids), nasal
hypoplasia (flattenednose), eclabium,and contractureabnormalities of the appendages were also noted.
On the 16thhospital day, the patient succumbed to sepsis and expired.
SUMMARY/CONCLUSION:The pathologyof HarlequinIchthyosisis secondaryto defectivelamellargranules
and profilaggrinconversiondefects which leadto abnormalkeratinization. Impairedskin function ledto the
death of our patient on the second week of life. Management of Harlequin syndrome, as for all congenital
anomalies, is multidisciplinary. ENT-HNSmanagement encompasses: 1)ensuring upper airway patency;
2) ruling out coexisting bony and soft tissue abnormalities of the head and neck, and 3) weighing the
feasibilityof future ear/facial defect reconstruction.

INTRODUCTION OBJECTIVES

ShwyderandOtt referredto "ichthyoses" The objectives of the study are the following:
(Gr. fish) as a collection of skin diseases that 1.To present the clinical features and
display an excessive amount of superficial etiopathogenesis of Harlequin Ichthyosis.
scaling? These disorders may be congenital or 2.To define the role of the
acquired. , Otorhinolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery

Harlequin Ichthyosis is the most severe service in the management and care of the
form of congenital ichthyosiswith an incidenceof harlequinnewborn.
one in300,000 births. 2

The massivethick hyperkeratoticplaques CASEREPORT
in these newborns, consequentially give rise to
abnormalities of the eyes, ears, nose, lips, chest A 7 day old malewas referred to ENT-
wall, and limbs. The 'harlequin' baby truly has a HNSservice of a tertiary government hospital in
faceandcostume of a clown. The headand neck Quezon Cityfor evaluation of multiple congenital
manifestations of the harlequin newborn baby anomalies. !
syndrome are of interest to the E.D., newborn male, was born preterm
otorhinolaryngologist. (34 weeks age of gestation) to a 34 year old

This case report deals with our recent (gravida6 para5)vianormalspontaneousdelivery
clinicalexperience in the care and management at home assisted by a midwife. He had a good
of a harlequinbaby. cry.Hedid notexhibitsigns of respiratorydifficulty

*Presented, PSO-HNS Clinical Case Report Contest, April 25, 2003, PSO-HNS Midyear Convention, Waterfront Hotel and
Convention Center, Cebu City
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery, East Avenue Medical Center
***Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery, East Avenue Medical Center
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or cyanosis. Noisy or labored breathing was not
noted. E.D. had greasy yellow plate-like adherent
scales distributed all over the body and multiple
facial abnormalities prompting consultation in a
tertiary government hospital in Quezon City for
evaluation.

Maternal history revealed an upper
respiratory tract infection for two weeks on the
second trimester of pregnancy with subsequent
intake ofCotrimoxazole 800:160 mg/capsule BID
for 7 days. The mother also had a urinary tract
infection on her third trimester of pregnancy for
which Amoxicillin was taken. Symptoms of her
illnesses abated with medications. Mother had

irregular prenatal check ups since third month of
pregnancy at a local health center. Prenatal check
ups throughout the pregnancy totaled to 3. Mother
denies any exposure to neither radiation nor intake
of prohibited drugs. .

Family history was negative for congenital
anomalies, asthma, pulmonary tuberculosis,
diabetes mellitus, or hypertension. Parents are
not consanguineous (related to each other by
blood).

Physical examination revealed an infant
weighing 2200 grams. The patient's cardiac rate
was 143 beats per minute, respiratory rate of 64
cycles per minute, and temperature was 38.3°C.

The clinical appearance of the baby was
striking. The scaly skin consisted of yellow
plaques. There was a note of massive, hard,
thickened, waxy, shiny plates noted to be
separated by deep red fissures. (Figure 1)
Bleeding was noted upon removal of the scales.
Baby Boy ED. had the face and apparel of a clown
or a court jester. (Figure 2)

FIGURE 1. Baby Boy ED., Whole body profile

On examination of the ears, both pinnae
were noted to be rudimentary and underdeveloped

(microtia). The external auditory canals were noted
to be patent. The tympanic membrane could not
be visualized. (Figure 3)

Examination of the nose revealed a

flattened nasal dorsum (nasal hypoplasia). The
nostrils were found to be patent. Noisy or labored

FIGURE 2. Harlequin Ichthyosis

breathing was not appreciated by the examiner.
Good airflow through the nostrils was noted.
(Figure4)

FIGURE 3. Baby Boy ED, Microtia, bilateral
(right ear seen here)

Examination of the oral cavity disclosed
outwardly protruding upper and lower lips
(eclabium)and hyperplasticgingivae.Therewere
cleft lip nor palataldefects. Good suck was noted.

The examination of neck was
unremarkable.

Other findings noted: 1) Examination of
the eyes revealed bilateral ectropion. 2)
Examination of the extremities revealed
encasement of limbs in thick yellowish plaques.
Limbmobilitywas poorto absent.Toesandfingers
of the infantwere notedto be hypoplastic.(Figure
5)
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FIGURE 4. Baby Boy ED., Facial profile showing
nasal hypoplasia, ectropion and eclabium

FIGURE 5. Baby Boy E.D., Limb profile

Patient was given a diagnosis of Microtia
(rudimentary pinnae), AU; nasal hypoplasia, and
eclabium (as part of Harlequin baby syndrome)
by ENT service. The immediate plan of the service
consisted of maintaining the patency of the nostrils
and external auditory meati. Service also
requested for craniofacial and neck CT scans to
rule out other congenital anomalies of the head
and neck (e.g. EAC stenosis, inner ear
developmental anomalies, choanal"atresia, bony
craniofacial cleft defects and neck abnormalities,
etc). Craniofacial and neck CT scans were
unremarkable. (Figure 6 )

The patient was being cared for at the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) at the time
of referral. In addition to careful monitoring of vital
signs, hydration, and electrolytes, Baby Boy ED.

..,n/

was placed in a humidified incubator to offset
dehydration. (Figure 7) Pediatrics service had
earlier referred the patient to the Dermatology and
Ophthalmology services of the same institution.

FIGURE 6a. Baby Boy E.D., Cranial CTscan (left of
the temporal bone and nasal cuts)

FIGURE 6b. Baby Boy E.D., Cervical CT scan

FIGURE 7. Baby Boy E.D., Inside the incubator

The assessment of the Dermatology
service was harlequin ichthyosis and the plan of
the service consisted of application of petroleum
jelly lubricants (Vaselina blanca, liberally 3 times
a dayand bathoils), keratolytics(Nutrapluslotion,
applied liberally 2 times a day), adequate
hydration and proper antibiotic coverage. .Plate-
like scales had started to peel off from the 7thday
of life revealing erythematous fissures. A 2 mm
punch biopsy of the skin of the right thigh was
done which demonstrated compact
orthohyperkeratosis, plugging of dilated follicular
ostia, focal granular layer absence and thinning,



slight papillomatosis, mild acanthosis, and a
superficial perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate -
findings consistent with Harlequin Ichthyosis.
(Figure 10)

Assessment of the Ophthalmology
service was bilateral ectropion. Management of
the service consisted of Hypomellose lubricant
eye gel, applied to the exposed eye tissues every
12 hours and Erythromycin ointment strip to both
eyes at bedtime,

Episodes of oliguria and temperature
instability plagued the patient throughout the
course in the ward. He was intubated on the 12th
hospital day due to respiratory failure. On the 16th
hospital day (16thday of life) Baby Boy ED.
succumbed to sepsis.
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FIGURE 8. Layers of skin - schematic diagram (from
Schwyder et al. "All about Ichthyosis", Pediatrics
Dermatology)
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FIGURE 9. Stratum corneum: Two compartment model
illustration "bricks" and "mortars" (from Schwyder et al.
"All about Ichthyosis", Pediatrics Dermatology)

DISCUSSION

The disorders of cornification (ichthyoses)
comprise acquired and inherited disorders
characterized clinically by generalized scaling and
histologically by hyperkeratosis.3

Harlequin ichthyosis is the most severe
form of congenital ichthyosis.4 A little more than
100 cases have been reported. internationally, It
occurs randomly without predilection to race or
sex, Two cases have been reported locally one in

FIGURE10. HarlequinIchthyosis,Baby Boy ED, -skin
biopsy (courtesy of the Department of Dermatology,
EAMC)

Davao and another at J RMMC. The authors were

not able to retrieve hospital records of the 2 local
cases, To the authors' knowledge, this is the first
case report dealing with the head and neck
manifestation of the disease (after conducting
literature search through the MEDLlNE). Au and
Predniville have linked consanguinity and family
history of ichthyosis, severe skin disorders, and
intrauterine or neonatal deaths to the

pathogenesis of Harlequin Ichthyosis.5The above
risk factors were absent from E.D.'s historical
data.

The disease is characterized by profound
thickening of the keratin layer of the fetal skin.
The skin as we know is the heaviest single organ
in the human body constituting about 16% of the
total body weight. 6 It is composed of two layers:
the epidermis (5 layers - stratum corneum,
lucidum,granulosum, spinosum, basale)andthe
dermis (2 layers- papillaryand reticular). (Figure
8) The skin functions for 1) protection against
injury, dessication,'and infection (2) body
temperature regulation (3) UV radiation and
absorption (4) Vitamin D synthesis and (5) as a
receptorfor externalenvironmentalstimuli (touch,
temperature, pain).Absence of the skin is heldto
be incompatiblewith life.Abnormal integumentary
structure such as seen in Ichthyosis Congenita
or harlequin syndrome leaves the newborn
susceptible to temperature dysregulation,
metabolic abnormalities, respiratory difficulties,
and systemic infection leading to mortality in the
first weeks of life. Roberts in 1989, reported a
case of a harlequin fetus living up to 9 years of
age. 7 More recently in 1998, Singalavanija et al
of Thailand reported another harlequin baby on
her third year of life. 4 The prolonged survival of
the 2 infants was attributed to good neonatal
intensive care, topical emollients, and oral
Etretinate. Etretinate is a retinoid known to
accelerate keratinization.
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Ichthyosis arises through defects in the Cells within the stratum comeum are abnormally
productionandmaintenanceof a normal cornified keratinized. Inflammatory cells may infiltrate the
cell compartment, or both. 3In 1983, Peter Elias papillary dermis. Electron microscopy reveals
proposeda twocompartmentmodelofthestratum absent or abnormal lamellar granules within the
corneum. _The squamous cells are the 'bricks' granularlayerkeratinocytes.Lamellaeare absent
andsurroundingthebricks isthe lipid rich'mortar'. in the intercellular spaces between the granular
(Figure 9)Accordingly, derangements of normal cell layerand cornifiedcell layer. Denselypacked
brick and mortar production/maintenance result lipid droplets and vacuoles are seen within
in abnormal keratin layers (strata corneum -the cytoplasm of the aberrantly cornified cells of the
superficial layer of the epidermis). Two stratum. Keratohyalin granules may be absent,
biomolecularabnormalities affecting both bricks normal,or abnormallysmall and globular.Keratin
and mortar have been implicated in the intermediate filamentswithin granular cellsmay
pathogenesisof harlequinsyndrome.1)Defective have reduceddensity.5The skin biopsyobtained
lamellar granules (2) Profilaggrin conversion from the Baby Boy E.D.'s right thigh by
defects, s Dermatologyservice yieldedconsistentfindings.

The lamellar granules are intracellular (Figure10)
granulesthatoriginate from the golgi apparata of A prenatal diagnosis of Harlequin
keratinocytes in the stratum corneum. These Ichthyosis is said to be possible with amniotic
granules are responsible for secreting lipids to fluid sampling at 17 weeks age of gestation and
maintain the skin barrier, fetal skin biopsy as early as 20 weeks age of

The other abnormality involves the gestation. The physicalfeaturesoftheharlequin
abnormal conversion of profilaggrin to filaggrin infants and keratin buildup can be identified by
(structural cytoskeletal proteins found in the prenatalultrasonographylate in the2n_trimester.5
keratohyalingranules of the stratum granulosum Prenatal identification of the affected child may
of the epidermis) via phosphorylation defect, allow parents and physician to better prepare for
Abnormal keratohyalin structure results in poor the infant's delivery_ In this case, the irregular
internalsupportforthe stratumcorneumenvelope, and few prenatalconsultationsof BabyBoyE.D.'s

The two defects are responsible for the mother preclude any contingency.
disorderedkeratinizationleadingto theproduction Newborncare is of foremost importance
of abnormal skin form with impaired function. In in the management of harlequin ichthyosis. It
1999, Akiyama ascribed the biomolecular entailscarefulmonitoringandsupportof vitalsigns
abnormalities to enzymatic aberrations - (blood pressure, temperature) and electrolytes,
specifically transglutaminase gone 1 mutations maintenanceof adequatehydration andnutrition
and reduced activity of serine/threonine protein and prophylaxis for infection (Fulminant sepsis
phosphatase.8 remains the most common cause of death in

The affected neonate is born with a these infants)._These are optimally done in the
massive horny shell of dense plate-like scales neonatalintensivecare unit.Holisticmanagement
which hindersthe normal bodypartdevelopment, of the case of harlequin baby newborn with a
Secondarycontraction abnormalities oftheeyes multitude of anatomic and functional defects
(ectropion), ears (microtia), mouth (eclabium), entails a multidisciplinary approach - as with the
nose(nasalhypoplasia),andappendages(flexion other congenital anomalies. For this case,
contractures,circumferentialconstriction)ensue, consultations with Dermatology,
All these classic features of harlequin syndrome Otorhinolaryngology, and Ophthalmology were
were present in Baby Boy E.D. made.

The harlequinbabyderivesthe monicker The head and neck manifestations of
from"Harlequin"-a characterin the Italiancomedic harlequin syndrome make the
theatre form, "Commedia dell'Arte", which otorhinolaryngologist- head andneck surgeona
flourished during the Renaissance period, vitalmemberoftheteam. ENT-HNSmanagement
Harlequinhad a cat-likemask, a colorfulpatched in this case encompasses three concerns, (in
costume, anda woodensword? (Figure2) order of priority.):,.,

Askin biopsyfrom any cutaneoustissue 1) Ensuring patency of the upper airway
demonstrates characteristichistopathologicand (particularly of the nostrils)
ultrastructuralfindings in Harlequin Ichthyosis. 2) Ruling out concomitant bony andsoft
Histologically,the stratum corneum is thick and tissue abnormalitiesof the head andneck region
compact. Hyperkeratosis may be more marked (e.g. choanal atresia, ear abnormalities,
around hair follicles compared to interfollicular craniofacialpathology,etc.)
epidermis.Parakeratosisandorthokeratosismay 3) Weighing the feasibility of future
be present, particularly on the fingers and toes. reconstructionof theauricular(microtia)andfacial
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defects (nasalhypoplasia andeclabium), on our patient.
Ensuring the patency of the nostrils is the first Feasibility of future ear and facial
priorityoftheotolaryngologist becausenewborns reconstruction merits discussion for a
are obligatenasalbreathers. BabyE.D. hadgood comprehensiveENTmanagementapproachtothe
airflow through the nostrils suggesting patency case. There have been no reports on
at the levelof the nose. However,itwas important reconstructivework/surgeryin infantsaffectedwith
to provide care instructions for nostrils (normal Harlequin Ichthyosis. As for the issue of future
saline solution and topical antibiotic ointment) reconstruction, the authors would like to cite the
because of the some scale encroachment on three salient considerations:

these orifices. 1) Limited life expectancy (just a few
Craniofacialand cervical CT scans were weeks after birth) of newborns with this rare

requested in this case to rule out bony and soft disorder precludes reconstruction. Management
tissue abnormalities of the head and neck should focus on optimum newborn care.Surgery
region. CTscan isan essential imaging modality can be a potentially grave insult to the
for assessment of head and neck pathologic compromised harlequin baby.
conditions. Its advantages include high spectral 2) Some of theabnormalitiesinharlequin
resolution, excellent soft tissue contrast newborns, particularly the
discriminationof fat, muscle, bone,andother soft ectropion and eclabium, have been reported to
tissue that may compromise plain film exam. 10 resolvewith subsequentreplacementby largethin
The patient's CT scan was negative for choanal scaleswithsurroundingerythema.12Anexpectant
atresia,earabnormalities,andcervicalpathology, management stance may thus be reasonably
(Figure6) advocated.

It was important to rule out internal ear 3) The amenability to cosmetic surgery of a
abnormalities in our harlequin babywith bilateral harlequin newborn's skin with its excessive
microtia. The external and middle ears develop epithelialization is questionable. Wound healing
from a common block of tissue, chiefly the 1st may turn out to be abnormal. This presumption
and 2ndbranchial arches such that EAC and remains to be verified by wound healing studies
middle ear atresia/stenosis should be ruled out onthe integument of harlequin newborns.
inpatientswith microtia. 11(Figure 11)CT scanat
the levelof the temporal boneswould reliably rule
out the pathology.The modalitydid so inthis case. SUMMARY
(Figure6) Invariably,assumingthe presence of a
normal EAC and the middle ear inthis case can Baby Boy E.D. presented with classic
be done with good amount of confidence - featuresof HarlequinIchthyosis:generalizedplate-
knowing that microtia in Harlequin Ichthyosis is likescales, bilateralmicrotiaand ectropion,nasal
not a primary patholo.qy.Its occurrence is rather hypoplasia, and eclabium, and contracture
secondary to the taut, unyielding skin deterring abnormalities of the extremities (flexion
normal outward growth and development of the contractures and circumferential constriction).
auricle. The pathology is secondary to abnormal

Although the inner ear is rarely involved keratinization.
in microtia lo, the infant's hearing may be Impairment of skin function led to the
objectively assessed by auditory brainstem death of our patient on the second week of life.
response(ABR)fora complete evaluation of the Management of harlequin syndrome, as for all
auditory system. No ABR procedure was done congenital anomalies, is multidisciplinary. ENT-

HNS management encompasses 1) ensuring
F,_ph_o_8_s_,,culir upper airway patency; 2) ruling out coexistingEadOlymphalic cle_t i

_._ _ bony and soft tissue abnormalities of the head
_-_ me=b_n_ andneck; and 3)weighing the feasibilityof future
_,_n__"_4\ ear and facial defect reconstruction.
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MASSIVE UPPER AIRWAY HEMANGIOMA IN AN ADULT*
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ABSTRACT

OBJECTIVE:To reporta unique andunusualpresentation,and the ensuingmanagement dilemmaof a 20-
year old female with a seemingly benign antero-lateral neck mass, later seen to be part of a massive
mucosal hemangioma of the upper aerodigestive tract extending to the naso-pharynx, oro-pharynx, and
laryngo-pharynxand soft tissues of the anterior neck.
STUDY DESIGN:Case report.
SETTING:Tertiarycare center.
PATIENT:One.
RESULTS:A massive, mucosal hemangioma with a unique and unusual manifestation in the upper
aerodigestive tract, contiguous with the soft tissues of the neck is presented. The management options
(non-surgicalandsurgical) that may or may not be applicableto this patient are discussed. Non-surgical
modalities like steroids and interferon therapy maybe inadequate. Surgical interventions seem to have
risks that may far outweigh the benefits desired if applied to this particular patient. In any instance of
intervention,the philosophyof 'primum non nocere' is invoked.
CONCLUSION: Hemangiomas can occur in any area of the body, even in areas that are least likely
expected.Upperaerodigestivehemangiomamayposea riskfor massivebleeding,upper airwayobstruction
anddeath,with andwithout intervention,moreso as itgrows inenormoussizeand locallyinvadecontiguous
vital structures and tissue spaces.

INTRODUCTION

Majorityof casesof hemangiomaappear (2). On the other hand in adults, laryngeal
during the first 6 weeks of life. The first sign is a hemangiomasare usuallyseen in thesupraglottic
macular patch, blanched spot or localized area and/or glottic areas of the larynx, and are often
of telangiectasia, surrounded by a halo. Fully- polypoid or pedunculated. They rarely present
grown hemangiomas are rarely present at birth, with respiratory distress and thus are usually
Seventy percent (70%) to ninety percent (90%) observeduntilfurther progression.
become apparent betweenthe 1't and 4t"weeks Although these tumors are benign, they
of life. Overall, eighty five percent (85%) are may present significant problems to the patient if
manifest by the close of the first year of life (1). they impingeuponimportantanatomic structures,

A hemangiomaeither rapidly proliferates especially the eye or the respiratory tract.
in theearly months of life as a localized tumor in Review of literaturewould report mostly
a single area, or proliferates simultaneously in subglottic hemangioma in infants, as this is one
severalsites throughoutthe body. Eightypercent of therecognizedcausesof pediatricupperairway
(80%)occur as an isolated lesion,whereas 20% obstruction. The management, therefore, is
are multiple hemangiomas. The head and neck developed around this entity. Only onecase of a
regionof thebody isthe most commonlyinvolved, cavernous hemangioma of the larynx in the adult
followed by the trunk and the extremities. The was found in the literature, located in the
mostcommon site for deep hemangiomas in the supraglottic area and presented with airway
head and neck region is within the masseter obstruction. (3)
muscle. A case of a massive upper airway

In infants, subglottic hemangioma is a mucosal hemangioma in a 20-year old patient is
potentially life threatening entity that must be presented to show its unique location and
recognized and managed early. Hemangioma enormousextent,andseeminglybenignbehavior,
remains to bethe most common tumor of infancy which would all have bearing in the approach to

*Presented,PSO-HNSClinical Case ReportContest,April 25,2003,PSO-HNSMidyearConvention,Waterfron Hotel andConvention
Center,Cebu City
**Resident, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital
***Consultant, Department of Otorhinolaryngology, University of the Philippines-Philippine General Hospital
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CASE REPORT

This is the case of a 20-year old female
patient from Sto. Tomas, Batangas who consulted
with the chief complaint of an anterior neck mass.
At 8 years of age, the patient noted a soft, non-
tender right lateral neck mass. which was very
slowly enlarging. No skin discoloration on the
area of the mass was seen. She had slight voice
change perceived as a decrease in volume. No
frank hoarseness was noted. There were no

episodes of dyspnea, dysphagia or bleeding from
the mouth. She consulted various physicians but
no definite diagnosis was given. The mass
gradually enlarged, and 5 months prior to consult,
there was a rapid increase in the size of the right
lateral neck mass to a 3 x 3 x 3-centimeter soft,
non-tender anterior neck mass, with no associated
aerodigestive complaints (dyspnea nor
odynophagia). However, there was one episode
of minimalbleeding« 1 teaspoonof blood)which
spontaneously resolved. An oropharyngeal mass
was seen on oral examination when she consulted

a local physician.
A computed tomography (CT) scan of the

oropharynx and neck was done. Based on the
characteristics of the lesion on CT (intensely
enhancing on contrast. no osseous erosions).
hemangioma was then considered. She was then
referred to our institution for further management.
Review of systems revealed no further symptoms.
Past medical and family medical history proved
to be non-contributory. The patient was born at
home full term via spontaneous vaginal delivery
with an unremarkable perinatal history. She has
no known relatives presenting with a similar illness.
She presently works as an office clerk and had no
problems coping with her activities of daily living.

Physical examination of the oral cavity
showed a purplish, irregular mass occupying the
right oropharynx (Figure 1), with no ulcerations or
signs of infection.

FIGURE 1. Purplish mass occupying the oropharynx.
.."..,

An approximately 5 x 5 x 5-centimeter
soft compressible mass was seen in the anterior
neck that seemed to extend to the right lateral
neck area.

Rigid nasopharyngoscopy (0° Storza
nasalendoscope)revealedthat the mass hasalso
extended upwards into the right nasopharyngeal
area.

The CT scan showed a large enhancing
mass at the right deep posterior cervical region
extending from the nasopharynx, oropharynx,
larynx and supraclavicular region. There was
encasement of the carotid and jugular vessels,
with displacementand compression of the airway.
(Figure2)

FIGURE2. CT scan series showing the mass
occupying the nasopharynx, oropharynx and

the neck.

Video laryngoscopy (Kaya Digital
System) was also done showing an
oropharyngeal mass extending inferiorly to the
hypopharynxand larynx, with involvement of the
arytenoids and vocal cords bilaterally. (Figure 3)

Considering all of the findings, the
impression for this case is a massive mucosal
hemangiomain the nasopharynx,oropharynxand
larynx, with extension to the right antero-Iateral
neck area.

FIGURE 3. Videolaryngoscopy of the larynx
showing the extent of the hemangioma.



DISCUSSION present at birth'. Where did the primary lesion
originate_--from the nasopharynx,oral, laryngo-

There are several questions that may hypopharynx or within soft tissues around the
arise in relation to a case like this: (1) what is the neck? Or did it arise simultaneously along those
natural courseand pathophysiologyof growth of areas? By what mechanisms did this occur?
a long-standing mucosal hemangioma (~12 Definitive answers to these questions might be
years),and itspatternof spread in thesurrounding difficult considering that the illnessof the patient
tissues -- is this a kind of invasion of other went undocumented until the appearance of an
structures akin to most cancers, or is it just a antero-lateral neck mass. In more developed
benign extension to contiguous structures?; (2) countries,this case mayhave beendiagnosedat
whatwould bethe constellationof symptoms and birth. In the light of current knowledge (which is
manifestations of such a massive mucosal scanty at this point) of the natural course of
hemangiomaduring the early stages that would mucosal hemangiomaof the upper aerodigestive
signal to the patientand family that the illness is tract, the answers to the questions might be
serious, and can progress over time to a pointof valuable in our understanding of itsetiology,and
no return in its management?; (3) when should possibly,definitive treatment.
the head and neck surgeon intervene, andwhat The patient came complaining of the
will be the goals of management?; and lastly (4) anterior neck mass, and not of the symptoms
are there enough armamentarium in the onemayexperiencein havinga naso-pharyngeal,
management of such a case without much post- ore-pharyngeal,laryngo-hypopharyngealmassor
operativemorbidityand mortality? lesion.Possibly the hemangioma did not reach

In general, hemangiomas are the most the critical size needed to produce either of the
common head and neck neoplasms in children, following symptoms of discomfort: (1) nasal
mainlycutaneous,solitary,rather than multifocal, obstruction, (2)'hot potatovoice', (3) dysphagia,
and affecting females more than males. These (4) foreign body sensation, (5) hoarseness, (6)
are usually seen in the first month of life, grow dyspnea, and (7) bleeding in any of the areas
rapidlyin the firstyear, and involute over the next involved. Why was it that the hemangioma
few years inapproximately 90% of cases without proliferated much in the soft tissues of the neck,
treatment (4). Capillary hemangioma, a type of encasing great blood vessels, and producing a
hemangioma, is present in as many as 2.6% of significant bulge in the antero-lateralneck, rather
all newborns. During the first year of life, they than significantly obstructing the upper
exhibit a rapid growth phase and the lesions aerodigestivetract,and thus,couldhavebeen life
become raised, dome-shaped to polypoid and threatening? These questions are asked, but
bright red to deep purple. After the first year of answers may not be become available until the
life, they enter a quiescent phase, followed by a molecular basis for the occurrence of
periodof spontaneous involution. By the age of hemangioma, particularly of mucosal
5, 50% of these lesions have spontaneously hemangioma, has been fully elucidated.
resolved; 70% resolve by the age of 7 years. If In this case, the patient had an
they have not involuted by 7 years of age, they unremarkable perinatal and childhood course.
are unlikely to do so. Lesions located on the The presenceof the anterior neck masswas not
mucous membranes of the upper lip appear to alarming enough to seek specialized medical
exhibit the poorest chance of spontaneous consult. The previous consults they had did not
resolution. (2) This case definitely does not fit revealthepresenceofthe hemangioma.Themass
the usual case of a hemangioma, probably was undetectedand undocumented.
belongingto theten percent (10%) of cases that Diagnosing such a case may not be
persist,in additionto being a mucosal, multifocal entirely difficult, considering the availability of
hemangioma. Why do hemangiomas persist? various diagnostic studies. Among these, direct
This question is still unanswered as even the visualization techniques using rigid
etiologyof hemangioma remains obscure, nasopharyngoscopy and video-laryngoscopy of

Howdid the hemangioma of the patient the upper aerodigestive tract and computed
come about? Was it present at birth as is the tomographywere doneas cost-effectivemethods
usual case, but remained undetected (by the for the patient, in order to delineate the extent of
patient, her parents, and health practitioners as the lesion.
well) or did it really arise after several years (at Other modalities advocated in the
eight years of age) and rapidly grew in size literature are the following: (1) ultrasonography
thereafter?.The secondoptionmayraiseeyebrows (withDopplerflowstudy),(2) magneticresonance
or the possibilityof a new theory, considering the imaging(MRI),and if necessary,(3) angiography.
time-honored dictum that 'hemangiomas are Allof theabovemethodsmayprovideanadequate
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picture of the extent of the lesion, although each massive bleeding leading to exsanguination, upper
of these may have their own advantages and airway obstruction, aspiration and death may
disadvantages, happen, (2) the possibility of upper airway

Ultrasonography will differentiate slow- obstruction due to the mass effect of the lesion
flow malformations (specifically venous or as it grows is also a threat, (3) the patient is
lymphatic anomalies) from hemangioma if done presently asymptomatic except for the antero-
by experienced hands. MRI, which is more lateral neck mass, and currently has a
expensive, is highly sensitive and specific, and satisfactory quality of life, and (4) control of such
provides more information in showing the extent massive lesions of hemangioma have variable
of involvementwithin tissue planes as well as flow outcomes, and may even produce unwanted
characteristics of the lesion. In either the consequences (such as death) for the patient.
proliferative or involutive phase, hemangiomas can especially for invasive procedures.
be differentiated from AVM. Furthermore, slow- In the event of the first two issues,
flow anomaliescanbesubcategorizedascapillary, namely massive bleeding and upper airway
lymphatic, venous or combined forms. The most obstruction, it will be difficult to secure an airway
difficult lesions to distinguish with MRI are eitherthrough a naso-/oralendotracheal intubation
lymphatic, venous, lymphatovenous or tracheotomy, considering the lesion will be
malformations. These, however, can usually be traversed and violated in both instances (upper
discriminated by administration of intravenous aerodigestive tract and soft tissues of the neck),
gadolinium and repetition of the T-weighted and may cause more bleeding that may not be
sequence. CT with contrast enhancement may controlled.
not distinguish slow flow from fast flow unless The patient is presently comfortable with
dynamic scanning is done. There may still be a her life, although the anterior neck mass worries
place for CT evaluation of intraosseous vascular her. Considering that the lesion has a benign
lesions. Angiography still has a well-deserved process as opposed to a malignant neoplasm, a
place in the diagnosis of vascular anomalies, mediocre intervention that would produce more
Today, it is usually a part of the management of consequences affecting her quality of life would
an AVM, via superselective embolization, or not be justified.
performed before surgical extirpation and Conservative management of
reconstruction. Venous angiography, on the other hemangioma among pediatric patients includes
hand, is needed for sclerotherapy of venous corticosteroid and interferon-a-2a therapies, and
malformations, the effectiveness of such use in adults remains

Having delineated the extent of the lesion, unknown. If the patient will be given such, is purely
the more important work of the day is determining an experimental decision. And considering the
the goals of management for this patient and prohibitive cost, the uncertainty in the outcome
alleviating her from discomfort brought about by cannot be justified.
the lesion. The crucial questions are: when should Since first reported in 1967, high-dose
we intervene? What kind of intervention is corticosteroid therapy remains to be the primary
warranted in this case? What will be the pharmacologicagentforcontroloflife-threatening
consequences of these interventions? hemangiomas. Early and prompt decision to

In summary, she presently complains of proceed with drug therapy should be made. There
an antero-lateral neck mass (which may be is empiric evidence that the young proliferating
cosmetically displeasing for her) and devoid of hemangioma is far more responsive to
any upper airway complaint, whether discomfort, corticosteroid therapy than is a lesion in an older
or obstruction. Other than that, there are no life- infant. Corticosteroids (prednisone) 2-3 mg/kg
threatening symptoms atthe momentthatwarrant per day for 2-3 weeks will elicit a response in
aggressive intervention. But would it be prudent sensitive lesions within 7-10 days. A 30-60%
to intervene now, as others may argue, when the response is typical, but is variable to excellent in
lesion might even progress to critical proportions? 30%, doubtful in about 40%, and absent in about
In the instance that an intervention will be pursued, 30% of cases. Intravenous corticosteroids maybe
whatwould it be then and what instance are these used in infants with respiratory complications.
justified? There are several aspects in the nature There is no evidence, however, that the response
of the patient's case that needs attention in is more likely or more profound with intravenous
deciding the interventions for this patient, namely: than with oral administration. In one series (4),
(1) whether it is a hemangioma or a vascular nine out of their ten subglottic hemangioma
malformation, there is a great possibility of patients responded clinically to systemic steroids.
bleeding in the future as it grows and spreads, The antiangiogenic properties of interferon
and considering the enormous extent of the lesion, (I FN)-g-2a were discovered fortuitously when the
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recombinant drug was used to manage patients patientbyvirtue of itsaccessibilityandavailability,
with AIDS. It is observed to inhibit endothelial and proven efficacy in infants. The patient was
proliferationand angiogenesis, and is now used started on steroids 2mg/kg/day for oneweek but
in recombinant form in complicated lesions of no observableregression in the sizeof the mass
hemangioma refractory to steroid treatment, as was noted. The steroids had to be stopped as
such lesions are often fatal prior to involution. A the patient started gaining weight and had
dose of 1-3 million U/ml per bodysurface area is beginningedema and joint pains.
administered as a single daily subcutaneous Interferon is available in one tertiary
injection. Local and systemic complications are hospital. However, it must be considered that
decreased and length of time to involution is the interferon dosage increases with increasing
shortened in about 90% of patients. Therapy is body surface area (1-3 million U/ml per body
sustainedforabout9-14 monthsto avoidre-growth surface area). The trial of interferon a-2a was
(reversiblebyre-introductionof treatment). White deferred because of its unproven efficacy and
and others observed remarkable regression of prohibitive cost which was beyond the patient's
pulmonaryangiomatosis in a 7-year old boyafter means.
iFN-g-2a therapy. However, much is still to be Another option for the patient, though
learned of this kind of therapy. In one study (5), invasive,was identificationof the feedingvessels
interferon a-2awas administered in 15 patients through angiography, and subsequent
with life-threatening airway hemangiomas, who embolizationof the mass. However,it isforeseen
failedto respondto systemicsteroidsand/orlaser that if the lesionwould slough off due to thearrest
therapy. Eleven (11)outof their 15 patientshave of its blood supply, it can obstruct the airway of
completed therapy and are doing well. Another the patient, and might cause severe respiratory
prospective study on the use of interferon a-2a embarrassment. Another caveat is that once
(6), showed 6 out of their 10 patients who had embolization has been performed, it is inevitable
marked (>50% reduction in hemangioma size) that medical therapy that is suppose to shrink

the mass would be useless, due to the arrestedafter ~ 20 months of treatment. However, a
blood supply. Insertion of a prophylacticreboundeffectwas observed inone case (7)after

treatmentwas abruptly interrupted. Aconclusion tracheotomy was also considered as bleeding
from these studies states that life-threatening might be a problem later on and respiratory
airway lesions unresponsive to conventional obstructionmight result. Since the hemangioma

also involves the larynx, further bleeding mighttreatment should be considered for a trial of
ensuefrom endotracheal intubation. In addition,interferon-a-2a.However,nofollow-upstudieson

these patientsto assess longterm regression or a tracheotomy or cricothyroidotomy cannot be
possiblerecurrencehavebeenreported. Dosage done because of the obstructing anterior neck
and administration parameters are still to be massthatappearsto becontiguouswith theupper
established, airwayhemangioma.

Outright excision of the mass isanother
Cryotherapyofsubglottichemangiomas option for this patient as, proposed by some

has also been tried by Adzick et.al (8) in two (2) experts. Establishingthe airwayof whatevertype,
infants with complete upper airway obstruction, for administration of general anesthetics, will be
showing that cryotherapy promoted rapid the initial problem as this may induce ruptureof
hemostasis, controlled local surgery injury,with the lesionand triggerprofuse bleedingat thestart.
subsequent rapid healingof tissues with minimal Continuous sedation is not advised considering
fibrosisandpreservationof lumenwithoutstricture, the planned massive surgery on the patient.
However,theyconcludedthatthis specificmodality Assumingthat the patientwas providedan airway
bereservedforselectedsmallerhemangiomatous for the operative procedure, the mass is so
lesions of the subglottic area. extensiveanddangerously locatedthatadequate

Other management techniques excision with appropriate margins would be
reportedlytriedwerethe applicationof potassium- difficult, and might compromise other vital
titanyl-phosphate(KTP) laser in the management structures such as the major arteries, veins and
of subglottic hemangioma (9). In Madgy's study, nerves around the pharyngeal and neck areas.
all oftheir six patients hadsignificantclinicalrelief Theseoptionsweredeferredas theircomplications
after laser treatment, may again, not justify the uncertainty of the final

Thesetreatment trials are mostly based outcome that the patient may incur.
on experiencewith infants. There are no proven Hence,we are faced with the dilemmaof
management protocols for adults, as doing and not doing anything for the patient. In
hemangiomasare usuallyseen in thefirst year of whatever perspectivewe may look,there is really
life. a 'Swordof Damocles'hangingabovethe patient's

Steroid administration was tried on this head,whether or notwe intervene in the case.
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